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. e R 20th CENTURY PRESENTS APPLAUSE APPLAUSE *
4 eonñnuous nterIanmenI * YOUNG AMERICANS NEON RAINBOW

eurtain Jimc3 OOpm . SATURDAY NIOHT DEAD OR ALIVE *
.: 'THEYRE PLAYING OUR SONO *

* RAVIN RIGHT ALONG *
. . MAKINIT - *

a , i5_ -* PIERELEVEN LOUNGE IOmro DanciO) .*
, -

*_ THE PARISH DFSTJOHN BREBEUF 8301 N. HARLEM HILES, ILLINOIS

- Residents jeèr proposed
DempsterGrace McDonald'sOmEb-WrnrnG P' Village of Niles

: Edition

8746 N. SHERMER NILES, ILL.

On the
OTHER HAND

- byDia. Miller

- A fewweeks back as we sat and watched"Mr;PubIiC Works"
Eddie Backer being presnted witk -gifts and awards, we

. thought-of a few gifts and awards we'd like to present to varioas
- penplearoandtown.. - ' -

- Ed Hmwon, Bugle columnist ... A skimask witk no openiog for
---hismoutk. - -

Nick Blase, Myne of Niles ... A capy of-Jane Byrse's latest
book, "Fooling Around-is Politics", add a Bo Derek larget
poster. J- --- - - - - , -

FrakWaguer, VilInTge Clerk ... A book enlitled "Witicisms at
theEspense ofWonio" -

Mhsa Scheel, wifenfylilage Manager Ken Scheel ... A kowisel -
- ofroses and "The RedBadge of Courage". - -

- Ginger Trnia.i, Zoning Board Commissineer ... A trW to Dz
-- brIbe "Heart of a Lion" award, for he is first, last aod always a

Niles Libo.
Stn Niski, president of the Niles Chomber of Commerce

The Pope John Paul II award for being the first Polisk president
0150e Nifes Chamber.

Ba a.d Elahor Doyle of-SI. JoIm Brebeuf ..: The "Eddie Pay
Family Award" for their Iamily-partiCipatioo in the SI. Jobo

-
Brebenf Festivals.

floreare and Peter Leneloni of SU SS Plus Club ... A clock
with 26 hours ori it so they bave more tithe Io cover all Ibeir
senior dab activitiçsandparties.

George Hooll, SIB GoidenAgero Club ... The "Golden Pen"
awardso he can keeptkone "Lettcrstotke Editor" coming.

-- - Chuck Glovmselll, Nilei Pollee Departmefll -... A needle and
lkread ta oew an ail Ihe battono he keeps popping off every time

- hetailos absathio baby daughter Christine.
Al HneIbl, Niles Fire Chief . The Doppler Tornado Warning.

--System instaUedin his backyard. -

CoeftmoedoøPage 31

- - District 63 discussès
plans for réf erendum

by Eileen llirochfeld

- Discnssion
- concerning a Board members had asked Ac-

possiblerefereodom either this tirig Supt. Donald Stetina te
Spring or Fail took place al a review strategies far a ref eren-

- - regularly- scheduled District 63 dam in October. Board members
hoard meeting Tuesday in Apollo look a consonons resulting in a 3-3
Sch9at, 101ff Dee rd., Des .vote oñ limiof of the referendum.
Plaines. , -

ConIloUedOU Page 21

(c:

I - - -I_ V

; Golden Arcnes -

opposed by
homeowners

-Paik Ilist!içt - -

. receives: CE-T-A - -

grant - - -

The Niles Park District was
recently advised by the Cook
County Office of Manpower Ser-
vices that ils CETA application w
the urnoont of ff4,005 kas been
approved. The .grant includes
nine positions far- which ap-
plicati000 are csrrenllybcing ac-
cpted. Positionsioiclude costed-
ians, painters, and general main-

' tenasce laborers. Purticipanla
must meet eligibility
reqoirements. They mast he 0er-
lified throngb the Illinois State
Employment Service. For fer-
thee information, conlact,the
Niles Park Dislrict ut Sf75633.

Radar reqùest on to. Washmg$n -

CongressNan - Martin Russo
accepts resolatisos and peliliona
from local officials an the
proposed Doppler Radar War-
ning System. The Doppler Radar
Warning System is a new type
radar device that kas keen tested
ood found ta give at least 22
minales of advance warning of an
oncoming tornado, compared la-
the only I minute warning time-
that Ihe present-radar system el-
fers. -

Congresbman Rossa will
spearhead a drive io Congress b
an attempl to- obtain the
necessary mosey to install this
revolutionary advance warning-
system In the Chicagaland
suborbanarea. -

The Doppler Radar Warning
System was brought to Village of
Nues Mutfor Nicholas Blase's At-
tention through an ABC-TV

- special presented by weather-
manJohn Coleman. Mayor Blase
then presented the Doppler
System, with Mr. Coleman, lo
over 100 fire chiefs representing
the entire metropolitan
Chicagaland area. - These lire

-: ----- - - hyDlna6SBile - - -

---AÍra7cimatell, -
150 Nitea D000ld'semployees or-were em-

vesideots crowded-the--Council ploypd-by agencien whose sor-
Chambers Monday evening to vices were contracted by Mc-
voice their ovbrwhelming ap- Donald's. Questioned ut leogtlo by
position to a propobed Mc- BrennanwereJuchHenning,reul
Donald's restaurant at the inter- estate representative; iCen Park,
section of Dempster andGrace ç005tructiou engineer; Jack -

sto, In addition to Ilse restaurant, Gargashon, professional land
McDonald's also intends to can- planner; Joseph Skonina, traffic.
struct 5 small olores covering engineer and J. SchlauE, real
11,400 sq. ft. which will he leâoc.cf estale àppraiser. Architectural
out for'retail use. drawings were exhibited to- Ihn

The Nifes Zoning Board of Ap- board showing the proposed
peals nat back and watched the layout for the- restaurant and
"well-oiled" machine of Mc- retail stores, proposed parkiosg
Donald's Corporation personnel bndlandscaping.
as they presented their appeal. According to their testimony,
Richard Brennan of Winston and Mcljooald's huida a long-tèrm
Strong, attorney fofMcDosald's, land leäs as the property at 8450 -

brought forth his roster of enper- Dempsterwhichhana feontugeof
to, all of whom were either Mc- - :contlnoed onpage3l

Shown above (I ta rl Riles Fire.Cluel is.00ers oloelnl, Oak Lawn
Mayor Ernest Kalb, Congressman Martin Russo, Nibs Mayor
Nicholas Blase and Oak LawxFire ChiefElmore Haeke.

chiefs were so impresoed by the stall this life-saving device sow;
effectiveness of the Doppler asaersullover52cilyresslations
System that they urged their were passed and forwarded to
respective city couecils lo pans Coogressman Martin Russo. -

resolutions to have Congress in- luau Page 25
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tf u. s. D. k CHOICE

VLEGO :

L. MB
' Lft

OULDER
BLADE

$198i LB

WHOLE "i'
- \'LEAN

LAMB CHOPS SIFLOIN PATIIES
ROUND
BONE '

\ MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT OR

SAUSAGE MILD

4

: LEAN
I GROUND
,

CHUCK
E8H WASHINGTON

Ilitr
DANJOU

t PEARS

tk?JA G I

$139I LB.

$198I LB.
- $179

3 LBS.
ORMORE LB.

LB.
BAG

FC

LB /

: CALIFORNIA
' CELLO
'\ CARROTS

\ T BLABG

LB.
BAG

!w I
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SjB's Festival II opens Friday
Curthin ttme is 8 p.m.

tomorrow oight (Feb. 8) o
FESTIVAL roturos to the porih
of St. Joho Brebeut for the
etoveoth coosecotive year. The
cite o the ochoot huildiog at 830t
N. Hartem.

FESTtVAL is aotpo?rri of en-
tertainment ranging from nix;
comptete cabnret shnwronmn in
cnnftnonon performances to a
variety nf fine dining experiences
to dancing with the best in
popolar moxie. Nearly ttOO
parjnhjnnerO and frjends of SiB
are inootved in the nnassjve
prndoctjnn, nvhich wjtt atso
nperate on Feb. 9, tS and 10.

The 1980 cabaret shows je-
elude; Saturday Night Dead nr
Atjoe/Movjn' Right

2O4;
Stemer, Cerdy Maeek, Jope: Borla

e o WAI. Neon Rajnbnw.
. . . . Along/They're Playing our witt be provjded by the Cnmhn

: To Senior Citizens Snnc/Makin' 11/20th Century. CountnandTheGspxNes0000r.
. e Presents; - Applause, Ap- Admjnsine lo all actjvjbes nl. Eyes Exanuined ptause/and Young Amerjcans' FESTIVAL s peired at $7 noifh

. . NeonRainbow. The Pjer Elevep hargain-pr,eed fond and
. Lounge wilt oller FESTIVAL beoerage boohs also avajtabte.
. patrons a break from the shows Tirhets wjtl be sold at the door
. with a complele range of liqnid each night of FESTIVAL, nr may
. refreshments, and disners and be secured from the SJB school
. snacks in the Captain's Galley office and rectory, nr from Ted
. will heap audiences from going and MuSe Kroll (967-5493).

.
. hungry. Manic in Ihe Pier Eleven

ByAppointment Bavaro honored as
. '00 ,vuíR.'t'('f)V'l'4('r . ''IVIan of the Year''
V .f'j'J()\ The NorfhweSl Italian Surprising their dad, the

. . . .,, ,- . t Ainericao Society hosored Mr. ' Bavaro's four children, Nich,

.rr''--w,r.-r'. Todd Bavaro of Hites by presea- Donna, Jeanpe, Natalie and
WARRANTY ON ting him with the Andrew J. daughter-in-tow Diana, walked in

CUILDREN'SGLASSES
Ciakattari "Man of the Year" white thepresentatioli wm being

. 7hjs award is presented to°thè w.
g ow ea s o

. p - individual who devoten his time Mr. Bavaro Ihanhed le cam-. 967-1720 - serving Ihn handicapped and psittee who selected him for the

4A Family Run Company4 fortunale and giving an- honor, Ihn entire membership

t i\ 011K (ff,;p.f(.f..

- tfinhly to further advance Ike and-especially his wife Lorraine
s 332 LawrencewoOd society. Mrs. Rosemary Ciabat- for her understanding and tone,
s Oakton & Waukegan s lori made the presentalios to . andpeomisedtoc001i550tooerve
I M Todd al Ike society's insfallalios Ike sociely Io the best of his. , U...--,

V1S4 dinnerdanre. ability.

HONEY ROAST
..n nude's tibiO' Bon005 beef chock Obiied
nin hie nd loom. Rob ii 505 fo, Il

4239th

MARINATED
.

SIRLOIN STEAK
Tende, tonlose oj,IOifl no,inoied with honni.
Incoe oid ordnen. il ni. oosh, I,oni to ho
tßto,h,njlor. -

$0,39
i2 00. Eont.

MANICOTTI
Pbs. ii cohoolodtOtdore0000n. C0.0,0eo
y00, t000,iio 00 00000 d hod, for Oh niolon.
tvdthIo wiih bib. troiod thom. oid 00m.
5,yii..toorfonilywiiHnoeii!

209L5.

TURKEY BREAST
llnodwol' lnjwiod winO 00 auon nf hnsOi ond
loso, jijee. lok. ill F ini lii hooio n'sii il iii
in,nolionp. bllhdno. -

(o. REAGANMEATS INC.

A NEW ADVENTURE
IN GOURMET MEATS

i 21 OomI Sudo! f Ql ni , Ill. 00025

724-0243

FREE - DELIVERY

$35
Wd. & Sil. nilo

D.jnoninnnâthin IO ,.0.i oh o',, loi. ni
oid.,, moj,.d bohnin dolnoiy doto

Roh n, nhnnk nidntno,i.

i.'

P,iins onbiont n nhongo (9)
all ,,,onn, n,di,n Iid',do WOOS,
n«nrpOs, ',id l',nh I neu,, S. Ein,y -
Rnngn,, t nino, o,dn, O',n,iilnn d, all'
t d Id h h000)
.noiohl.Spni,nlooi,,inti;vjgniniln.,

°Don't Fnrnt Reogon's 2% disnount
nfl freezer ondors pintad up.

U.S.D.A. Choice -

SPLIT SIDES S 39
Aug, 140.i5OIbo. lb.

U.S.D.A. Chou0
SIDES S I 39
An9. 280.300 lb,. I lb,

U.S.D.A. Cholo.
HINDQUART$RS S 59
AnB. ISO lb. lb.

U.S.D.A PRIME Gfld CHOICE MEATS
neceas anOTO . Ti i,,o,,',,,',o ol i,l,hn, 5hor 'n ho 0,10' Hn,o,o',o,llli.b Ihn bi,l
nno, n,ndn bino,, Ono,101 '°l'rn° illy porno0 ',,d ,no,o,n O I,',., inno ',,onn u',',,.
,,i, n0l n,nlhid,, ini,, Fno5o F On,., O,do, i, 500,nnlo O ',,O il',d .i',co, o. n,nerinu,
nno IIi,1 I ion, o .,, NW? ADVENTURE IN EATING

Expires 2)9)80

't... . -

Nol,oneoviblofo,r;oIiooO((0. dl

-y'

Senior Citizefls'
NEWS ANtI VIEWS

lj.'.----., iiL .'

Western Illinois
University
graduates
545 Western Illinois University

otudenls completed un-
- dergraduale degree reqoiremen-

ts for the 1919 FaS Semester.
Area gradooles inctaded;

Daniel C. Korb, 0916 Harmu rd.,
Morton Grovb( Mary Kay
Nieminofoi, 7830 N. Harlem ave.,
Niles;.Jellrey John Oohonu, 7515
N. Nova, Nitos; Steven A.
Abram, 5015 Broos, Shokie; and
Ruth Lorelta Von ROIdI, 7t47

.
Kednale,Shokie.

THE BUGLE
IUSPSO69-760)
David Besser

EnGIne mod Publisher
6vi

Vnl, 23, No. 34, Fehnoary 7, 1988

8746 N, Shermer Rd.
Nilen, Ill. 68848

Pbnue 966-1MO-1-S-4
Publiobrd Weekly 000mnoroday

loo Nile., ililoonis
SernotdClass pontage br

The Bugle paid ai Chicago, II!.

Snoheripti000 raie fio.advuooee) -

Per single espy 9.50
Oooe year $7.Oh
Two years $13,80
Three years $17,00
1 peur Senior Ciiioeoo $5.50
Iyear (uut-nnb-enn000ly) , $15,00
lynar (bureigoni - $18.00
AIl AYO addres500 as bue
Serviremen $10.00

- News for all Nues Seniörs from
The Trident Senior Center -

. 8060 Oakton st. -- 967-6100, Ext. 76
INCOME TAXPR°«RA1t. . : -'

Once again Ihm year, Ike Volunteer Income Tun Assistance
Program will be held at the Center. Isdividuuis muy have their
siate and federal forms compieled at no charge. The valiunnteer
Ian aides will be available on Wednesday und Friday moroOngo.
Please call for your appointment us Ike -nebedulen are rapidly
filling op.

AO income Ian conosllanl will he ovuiluhle on Friduy mor-
niego from 10 am. until noos. If you have qiueotiont aboUt pone
Ian forms, cull or stop in on Friday mornings.

BOOKREVIEW - .

Our February book review will be held nu Friday, Feb, 8 al lt
am. Linda Biga from Ike Niten Public Library doeo.0 review of
a current novel. Plan lo Stop in Io hearthe review.

OPEMSOCIALDANCING -

Another Iwo sessions of Ballroom Danc'mg wifi be held helore
our arlool MONNACEP clans atarla. These dales will he Mon-
day, Feb. 11 and Mooday, Feb. 55 froth 2 lo 4 p.m. The dancen
are opento everyone onlil nur actual danses reonme aguin. Plan
to stop in.

MEN'S CLUB
The Tridenl Men's Cmb js.insuinf an especiully cordiul in.

citation to all "Senior" men of Nitos to come und enjoy an after-
noon of sociability, husmeos, cards, pool, und refreshments on
Friday, Feb. 15 at t p.m.

HOLIDAY - .

The Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Feb. 10 in okoer-
vance of Presidenl's Day,

SANDWICH LUNCH
Mr. Ken Scheel will be the featured speaker al onr oandwich

luncheon. lt will be held on Friday, Feb. 22 at 12,30 p.m. Cost in
$1.55 for sandwich, salads, beverage and dennert. Cull for your',
tichetloday. - -

SiB Golden Age Club
What we hope will be another enciling und interesting yeur of

nor club in now underway! - -

The Board of Directora has picked u Nomionuting Cnonissitlee
of fono. They are Rosetta Gloriosa, Veronica Honk, GusMiller
and Victor Neumond. We hope they will he successful ho their
search for members to ueefu office und hope the good leadership
will still prevail. - .

The Program Ckairman Harold Warm000 and Frank
Gloriana, have outlined many line events far Ike year 198f. One
oulnlandiog nne in trip lo Las Vegao in April, but the ruce truck
and Ike kalt game aro atnoon Ike hoI.

The Vatenline Parly for the retarded children to be heid on Ike
141k of February kan been changed Io Friday, Feb. 23. Votan-
teers pIcone note. -

Birlbdayn io January are Betty Ctasvuon, Manrice Dnutad,
Agnen Feiewer, Frank Giori000, Joe Helminak, - Helen
Hemesolk, Barbara Roblas, Eleanor Moro, Elsie Neuman,
Therena Offenberker, Canimur Pochelnbi, Marie Prnczeln, Jnbn
SolennI, Gertrude Shillinglon, Volarla Wosilewski.

Wedding annivernories for January ore Tod und Pion Lenniak;
Vio and Elsie Neamond, and on entro special one on Jonuory 57
Io John and Pauline Sobrino, who celebrated Ikeir 50th. All onr -
prayers for many more birtbdayn and onniv0000rien Io these

We did o great deolof praying for nick memhern Ibis month,
Hope oil ore doing welt.

Helen Henefkon is now up und aronud aiterheart sorgery and
io being oared for by ose other daughters in Arlington Heighia.

Skokie Senior Adults
. ValeHtine's Day program -

The. Okolnie Pork District Oakfon Pork Senior Center is
balding o Valenline's Day Luncheon from.l2 noon to 3 p.m. on

- Monday, Feb. 11 atIbe Center, 47fl Oahlnn nl.
The -doors will opes ut 11 3f um. with lunch being served xl

noon. Lunch will consist of chicken, roost beef, four different
nalado, relishes, coffee ortea and u speciaiVutenlise's dessert.

Following bach enlerloinmeol will be provided by Carol
Wbotehead.

TickeR are 05.55usd maybe purchased in advance ut all Park
District Recreation Contero. For further informolion call 074-

Yo15 can appeal Medicare payments
If you dinogree with o decioion on the amount Medicare fous

pnud os a claim, you have the ight lo requeni u review of the
claim, reporls Atoo Cale, spobooperoon' for the non-profil Cam-
munity Heolthtofornnotion Council. . -

To bear a recorded telephone message enploinisg the pr000si
of Medicare appeal, call the Couocil'u Healih-Telebuets number,
96g-9045 doiiy t am. Io 5 p.m. and Sofurday 9 am. ta S p.m. Ank
to hear message number M-2. There io on charge for thin ser-
vice. . . - ,

RIB-

LOIN
LAMB
CHOPS

FANCYTRIM LAMB CHOPS

8
CHOPS 'L LB.

.
Your Choice!

8
L&

LAMBSTEW '949.LAMB SHANKS
- ., LB., LAMB PAllIES

DAIRY and -

. PROUN FOODS

MARGARINE Pk
59PARKAY .

ICE CREAM $ I49
MEADOW

GOLD

, SANDWICHES Per Pkg.

i MEADOW GOLD $ 69
ICE CREAM - I °'s

GAL.

HAWTHORN MELLODY
CHOCOLATE . 49MILK
HOMEMADE 89MANACOTII " 5K

HAWTHORN IIII If
MELLODY '-"

1% . 2% VIT.D

V!
DANNON ')ßOz.Ctns.
YOGURT

',

WHOLE FRESH

PORK . '

TENDERLOIN

FLORIDA
RED or WHITE
GRAPEFRUIT
CALIFORNIA ROYAL
MANDARIN
ORANGES .

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL
ORANGES

MARTIN Et ROSSI ' $
SWEET OR DRY
VERMOUTH

CANADIAN ! Lib
CANADA HOUSE

GIACOBAZZI
LAMBRUSCO

CEtK
FORTISSIMO
KAMCHATKA
VODKA
PASSPORT
SCOTCH

BELLOWS
GIN.
PAUL MASSON
EMERALD DRY

OR
RHINE CASTLE
WINE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

$Q99
1.15

$39

5

$749
- , 1.15

9
I - '
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.93
PISA
GENOA
SALAMI

YELLOW

'L ONIONS

FLIPPO BERND
OLIVEOIL GAL
BUTCHERROY $479
PURE CORN Oli ta
PASTORELLO $49
50OLIVE OIL
REGINA 89TOMATO PASTE ' °'

WINE VINEGAR t.t
229PASTORELLI . I

DELlE
U.-\Tl.lul_i_i

ESCAROLE

49.

. S.ITI.. ELF SPE.ÇIA,LS

Pages

SALE
ENDS
WED.
FEB.
13th

HOTBUTI $. 69CAPOCOLLO :
LB.

OLD FASHIONED $ 98HOT DOGS LB.

OLD FASHIONED -

SMOKED - $ -98
BUtIS .. LB.

FRESH .

IDAHO
POTATOES 'N

LB 119)

150Ml. - -
,_.J

r" :B 2'
s 9 ATLASPRAGER 1 MOUNTAIN

',
8 DEW

150Ml. ' .-
rWI6OLBTLS

9' I2OLCSDS i» 929

(l

BELLS Fol .

GIADINIERA
ANISETTE-l4np60
TOAST COOKIES

MILANO COOKIES 596 and
FROM CANADA 998

.

PASTORELLI lsto.Pa9. 79PIZZA MIX

Your Choke!
Mix orMatci,!

9 REGINA PEELED TOMATOES2000. SAVE!
REGINA GROUND TOMATOES2900.
I PASTORELLI TOMATO PUREE

50.1 Dz. Otis PASTORELLI CALIF. 25

w.rus.iu. the rIght es limit qasetltlo. end n orr.o t peletln eeoi..

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NlLES Loost.d North of Job..

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.ILLLI IVU. pHONE: SAT 9 to 6 - SUN. D tu 2
-.- : 965-1

CAN



Cook County vehicl Dempster Plaza
. . State Bank

stickers

Ed Burke
Mihe Towhip resideets of oli egeo have been taking dvao-

tage of the opportunity topurchase Cook Coanty VehieleStickero at
the Toweohip offices, 2510 Dempoter st., Des Plaines, rather than
going into downtown Chicago to do so. Those car owners living in r
the soisscorpocated areas of the Toysnship are advised that the
Coanty sticker must he displayed on all vehicles hy Feh. 29, or rish
heing ticheted hy the Sheriff's Police beginning March t. The
township cterk's office hoars are 9 am. to 4 p.m. weekdays, 9 am.
to 12 soon Satordayo.

Nominating petitions for
0cc Trustee positions

Nominating petitions for the
anosat election of the Board of
Trsoteeo for Oolitos Community
College are sow available to io-
terestedirnndidates.

Petitions and oilier etection io-
formation for the two three-year

. trastee positions open may be ob-
tamed from the Office of the Vice
President for Business and
Finance, Boitdhog 3, 00 the 0CC
Interim campos, Oakton and

- Nagte, Morton Grove. The office
is openfromt:llta.m. 104 p.m.

The first day for fitiog
nonsinatiog petitions is Feb. 27;
the finatday is March 21 at 4 p.m.
A candidate moot have
oigsatsres of 50 registered voters
residing io the college district on
a nominating petition.

The two members of the

present Board compteting their
terms this year are Janet

. Juckett, Park Ridge, and Paut
Gilson, Skokie.

The amsuat election will be hetd
on Saturday, Aprit 12, from t2
noon until7 pm.

For additiooat information,
contact the Office of the Vice
President for Business amt
Finance, 967-5t2t, est. 373.

Coin collectors'
show

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse witt he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, f3Ot
Toshy,.on Sunday, Feb. lt from
lo am. to 5 p.m. Admisnios is
free and there io ample free
parking.

LEAN CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS

LEAÑ BONELESS

$119
u LI

s i 59
PORKROAST I te

KRAFTS WHOLE
BREADED SHRIMP

FRESH

GERMAN
SAU SAGE

A GREAT
HORS DOEUVRES

FANCY
EGG ROLLS
PREPARED
SALISBURY
STEAK .

Trap

For ov.n or mkrowav.

)Schaul's Póultry & Meaß

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues
Opon Daily SL Flduy 'alu: cln.od Sunday

,.S,ALEDATES 647-9304 Ui-9264

- Senior Programs
__s. Celia Hansen, Assistant

;
Cashier, annosncmthn following

. . programs for, Fehrsnry:
4k-_ Pleaoantview Nursing Home,

-.---.-- - Tùesday; Feb. 5 - Sheila MrKen-
nie

Huntington Home Residence,
Mosday, Feb. II games

Trident Cenler,Tuesday, Feb.
12games

Mill View Nursing Home,
Tsesday, Feb. 19 -- Sheila
McKenzie -
.St. Andrews, Tsmday, Feb.26-

Sheila McKenzie
Celia Hanses will hostess all

theprograms and the Bask will
furnish refreshments for
everyone's enjoyment.

to speak to.
Maine Demos
Maine Township Regular

Democratic Organization will he
meeting at the Bunker Hill 5/5W
on Feb.. t, skirting at t p.m. Ed
Burke, candidate for Slate's At-
torney, will he the featured
speaher.

The cuiminatinn of the meeting
witt-hethe shoeing of a special
Diamond Jubilee Film that
depicts the growth of the Maine
Townsfdp High Schools from HO
until 1977. Thinahould he very in-
tereothsg due to the forthcoming
rlosmgof some of the school s.

Ever,one is invited. Bring a
friend and enjoy the fellowship of
the Maine Township Democratic
Organization under the leader-
ship nf Committeeman Nicholas
Blase.

. Northwest Press
Club officers

The Northwest l'ress Club, a
professional organization for
persons working in the media or
puhlic relations field, has elected
itsofficersfor 1960.

The officers are: Linda
Dillman, Evanston, president;
Rick Ranas, Rosette, vice
president; Jim Proehsting, Park

- Ridge, treasurer; Alan Blitz,
Shokie, vice president of mcm-
berohip and Susan Schnéider,

- Lincoinwood, secretary.

Maine Towllshi1
Voter Registration
sites ' , .

;
Listed below io Vater First Fed, Savings Ss Loan

Registration informallan far Asnuciatlon of Chicago, 8400 West
people of Maine Township that Dempsinr Street, Nil, flta
have to register for the earning 66648 - Mnnday & Thurnday 9
etetlsn. TIsis information should am. to 5 p.m., Friday 9 am. tot
he printed as noon us pessiMe. p.m., Saturday 9 amin t p.m.,
There will be ne in-precinct elnoedoaWedneaday.
registration at this time. For Nile, Public Library, 696f
judges of election who bave to gn Oakton Street, Rilen, Illinois
in school there wilt in a Learning . 66646 - Monday then Thursday 9
Session on Feb. 12, to he held at am. to 9 pm., FrIday and Satnr-
Maine West High School, 1755 day 9 am. ta 5 p.m.; Sunday t
Wolf rd., and Oukton sto., Des p.m.to5p.m. -
Plaines, Ill. The starting time Park Ridge Recreation and
wilihe7 p.m. until 9p.m. Park District, 2751 Sibley Street,

Maine East High Schoot, 2661 - Park Ridge, Illinois gOOfS Mon.
Dempster Street, Park Ridge, day thra Friday 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.
Illinois - Monday thru Friday 9 Norwood Federal Savings &
am. to 4p.m. Lean Association, 580 North Nor-

Glenview Park District, 2326 tbwest Highway, Park, Ridge,
Glenview Road, Glenview, fllllssI560ftSMOndOy,Tllesday,
Illinois - Monday then Friday 9 Friday 15 am. in f p.m., mur-
um. to 5 p.m.; Suturday9 n.m. to silay 10 n.m. ta 5p.m., Saturday 9
soon. am. to lp.m., eloCd Wed-

Glenview Public Library, tOO nesday -

Glenview Rsad, Glenview, Rosemont Park District, 6140
Illinois 60025-9a.m. tollp.m. Nortb Scutt Street, Eosemont,

Mitwashee Ballard Currency Illinois ff018 - Monday thro
Exchange, Inc., 9107 Milwaubee Friday9a.m. to 5p.m.- r-

Avenue, Riles, Illinsis - Monday Glenview State Bank, 859
Ihre Friday 9 am. Io f p.m., Wankegun Road, Glenview,
Saturday 9 n.m. to 5 p.m., dozed .- Illinois 64025.
aaSaadayo, ,First Trost & Savings Bank,

Riles Currency Exchange, 7519 1301 Waukegan Road, Glenview,
-North Milwaukee Avesse, Nlles, Illinois 60025 - Monday, Wed-
Illinois 60848 - Monday. thro neaday, Thursday 9 am. to S
Saturdny9a.m. to f-p.m. p.m., Friday 9 am. tot p.m.,

Golf Washegan Currency Es- Saturday 9 n.m. in noon, closed
change, Inc., 9220 Waukegan - saTseaday. - - -

Road, Morton Grove, Illinois First State Bank & Trost Cm-
60003 - Monday thro Friday 9 puny of Park Ridge, 607 West
a.m.toop.m.,Sntordny9d.m.tn Devon Avenue, Park Ridge,
5p.m. -

fllinntif0668. -

Morton Grove Public Library, Nnrtbwest Commerce Bank,
6140 Lincoln Avenue, Morton 9797 West Higgins, Rosemont,
Grove,lllinois-9a.m.to5p.m. Illinois 66010 - Monday tbru

Nitos Park District, 7577 Thsrsday9a.m.ts4p.rn., Friday
-MilwaakeeAveoue, Nites, illinois 9 am. in4 p.m. Not available on
- Monday Ihre Friday 9 n.m. to I Soturday.
p.mi

Nues Library . - . r

"Name That Van" winner
What's the name of that van?

The winner of the 'Name That
Von" contest will he announced
utthe Main Library, 0960 QuIstos,
no Saturday, Fob. 9 at 1 o'clock
by Dr. Lloyd GlUe?, President of
the Library's Bourd of Trustees.
Ofthe more than 350 contestants.

atour
Sensible Low Prices

HEART SHAPED
CAKES

DECORATED
CUP CAKES

MARZIPAN

Stop In our Old World Cafe for
Coffee and a Delicious DanacH

o»zn. Euo :Pa

£?oazLiìiuzLat 7a doom
OAK MILL MALL - 965.5680

- 00 N MILWAUKtE NULaS, ILLINOIS

eight were selected an finuhain
Margaret Caninos, "Books for Us
Bas"; Frank Cienniwa, "Books
Plus"; Jodi Greeuharg, 'Second
Edition" ; Rochelle Cohen,
"Readarama"; Jennifer Croke,
-"Tale Traveler" ; . -Matthew
Croke, "Traveling Titles"; Joe
Oberoc, "Tale Truller"; and Lee
-Rovner, "Library Limo". The
winner will receive o $50 savings
bond and will uccumpany the

. van's driver on a day as the Of-
ficiat Assistant. The finalists and
their parents will attend the
ceremony Feb. 9 und the public is
invited.
- At 2 o'clock on Feb, 9 Fabalnua
February wO continue at the
Riles Public Library, 696f
Onkton, with movies to warm
yosr fingers and toen. The Fur
Coat Club shown two girlu who
are led into danger while playing
their secret gamé of touching ali
the for coats they con find, Look
Again, showing the weird and
fantastic shapes of natural objec-
ts, und Medoönak the Slor
mmaker, an Algonquin Indiao
legend.
-
Saturday, Feb. 16, celebrate

George Woshington's birthday
and s-l-r-e-t-c-h your imaginollon
at the Tall Tale Tel-a-thon at the
Main Library, 6966 Oakton, from

-

2-2 o'clock. Share yasir own toll
tales and heur fantastic oinrles
bld by librarians. Refreshment-'
will be served-The program wilt
be repented ut the Branch
Library, 9910 Milwaukee, 0o
Foesduy, Feb. 19, from 4-5
l'clock. - 4

MAIN BAÑK CORNEA LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE cENTEK loe LEE ST.
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60518 . o-44il

MombFasiocalDepoOltki5arazce CO,pOra000 .Munhe,FadoreJfl40øiVe SpaSm

The Bogle,Thuraday, February7, 1580

INÔIVIDUAL RETIREMEÑT ACCOUNTS
- ATTHÈ FIRST NATIONAL- BANK

-- . CAN EARN - , . -

- . , i -

This-rate ¡s based on 30 month
-Certificàtes of Deposit which are related to
the annual yield ofTreasúry Securities of.
equal maturity. The ràte is. established- . -

monthly and interest is-cornpounded daily.

THE ABOVE-RATE IS VALID THROUGH

- FEB. 29, 1980- --. --

If you're self-employed or have no tax qualified - -

retirement plan where you work, you're eligible to
öpen a tax-sheltered retirement fund at the First
National Bank of Des Plaines. You can be earning
high bank interest while building for your future
financial security and enjoying tax benefits
right now.
If you're seIfomployed, you can deposit up to $7500

- of your annual earned income (or 15%, whIchever Is
lesS) Jn a special savings account that takes full
advantage of the higher Keogh plan limits.
If you are an employee not currently participating In
any other tax-qualified retirement plan (part-time
wage earners, may also benefit), you can deposit up

-

.

Rrct National BankofDes Plaines

to $1500 (or 15%, whichever is less).3f your annusi -.

earned income in such an account under the
IRA plan;
Deposits are insured up to $100,000by FDIC. You
can deduct yourfull annual deposit from your earned
income, for1tax savings now, while you're in a high
income bracket. Taxes on the savings and
compounded Interest are deferred until after you
begin drawing from it at retirement. This is intended
as retireméflt income, so a substantial interest
penalty is required for early withdrawal.
Stop in and talk with one of our personal bankers
and learn moré about a First tax-sheltered retirement
account. Start building your future now, at the First.
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SJB girl òägersend
season with 33 victories

The St. John Brebeuf 8th grade
gina basketball team is ending
their 2nd conference season with
a total nf 33 victories this year,
having wan their last 6 games,

--and9ofthelast1O.
In a game at Immaculate Con-

replias of Chicago, Jalle Nataro
sroied on a 15 ft. plan left hase
line swish at the final buzzer to
give SJB a 31 to 30 victnry. A few
days later, IC. came teSt. John's
for a replay of the "nailhiter"
game. Thin time, Mary Jane
MoraseIs provided the winning
margin with 2 points on free
throws in the final, seconds to
record a 30 to 28 victory for St.
John's. -

-.-lo the nest game,against the
Jirla from OurLady of Perpetaal
help of Glesview, the SJR girls
broke their old scoring record
with 53 points. Lisa Straass was
Ihehigh scorerinthat game.

The following game was a 3
point loss to what was then the
best girls varsity team in the
Cbicagolaod area - Qoeen of AU
Saints of Chicago.- In that game,
Borh Willges was the high
scorer.

The SJU girls then tooh out
their frustratioos os lost year's
league . vhampióm with a- stun-
nisg 51 to 34 victory over St.
Mosica's of Chicago. The game
"made up" for an earlier 2 point
loss tu St. Monica's. Nancy
Surace was the high scorer with -
io pO'Osta 'w what was the team's
last home game of the masos.
The girls played one of their best
games ever. Julie Kiincoik
showed the progress she has
made as a defensive player by
grabbing rebound after rebound
io a great game at the hoards.
Barb Wiltges put to me the en-
pel4ence she bas' gained 'in 2
years as point guard- to
beautifully set sp the offensive
plays and ran the fast break with
precision.

The very nest day, the St.
John's girls tied their newly
established scoring record with a

53 to it victory over St. Fer-
dinaod of Chicago. Kathy
Belmonte and Barb Wiltgen,
sharing the point guard ositioo,
werethe leading scorers with 10
points each, - - -

In an exciting game the next
day, the girls played an away
game at St. Edwards. Trailing
for of the game, they entered
the 4th quarter with an lt point
deficit, hut they instituted a foil
court press which was
spearheaded by Mary Jane
Marsseh deflecting and directing
Inbound passes to Barb Wiltgeo
and NancySurace, to win in the
final seconds 41 to 40 Playing a
significant rote 'w the win was the
clutch rebounding efforts of Jolie
Ktancnib and lAsa Strauss. Lisa
also provided a oteadyisg in-
floence astheteam reacted to the
excitement of the last qnarter, by
setting as even pace enabling the
girls to concentrate on a strong
defeosetoretain the lead.

- Wpying for the 5th day io a
ros5i, the SJB girls overwhelmed
the girls from -St. Joliasna's of
Chicago 31 to 18 on Jas. 27. The
game featured oolstaodisg eftor:
Is' by Mary Baraoowski, Lisa
Bielski and Maureen Thompson.

In a game against Mary Seat of
. Wisdom, Chicagoland All Star
Nancy Sorace was missing due to
the flu. St. John's, which had won
their previous game against
MSW with a free throw shot Nao-
cy took after the final hsooer
becassé she was touted in the
final sécond of play, appeared io
a desperate situation without
Nancy in uniform. In addition,
the girls were playing at MEW's

-

home court. Sue Walson, playing
Nancy's position, rose to the oc-
casino and played ber very best
game of the year to lead the UJB
girls to a 44 to 20 win. , Julie
Notaro wasthe leading scorer of
thegame: ' -

The SJB girls will nOw begin
CYo tournament competition
with their first game Feb. iO, 1
p.m. atllt. Tarcissusgym.

81111(1W TREfl1

BOSTON
, CREAM PIE

Heart Shaped
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and Cookies

1te4 44 S4ft
7633 MILWAUKEE, NILES

-
PHONE 967-9393
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-' Nues Baseball

League - -

registration
The 1080 Nues Baseball Leugne

Season is just aroondthe corner.
Following are the days und

times you Cao reglsler Feb. 20-
22, Wed-Fri. 7-t p.m. aodFeb. 23,
Saturday 10 ä.m.-2 p.m.

Registration witt be heldal the
Mec. Center 7827 No. Milwaukee
ave. Join np and have a season of
fun. --

: Demon Çoach
-

named '19 -

Coach of the Yeàr

State coaching
staff member

Michael Mormon, religion
teacher, Notre Dame High
School, 7635 Dempster, Niles, han
been appointed to the State
Coacbiog Staff nf the Illinois Soc-
cer Association.

Mr. Mormon will he a staff
coach and team administrator
nod wilt coordinate team oc-
tivities and pnblic rotations for

- the organization.
Mr. Mormon han a N.A. andan

- MA. from Loyola University. He
teaches in the Religion Dopar-

-- tment at Notre Dame, and in
Coordinator of Notre Dame's
Community Service Program.

su girls win
- 5th straight

The 7th grade girls bnsketholl
team won their fifth goose in a
row be defeating the 8th grade
sister teom 15 to 12. The
tnnscioss defense wan led by
Kathy O'Donnell, Elisabeth Ran-
cich, Sandy Flentge, Jomie
Hncalt and Dina Zirko, coupled
with a high powered offense led
by Geralys liertscci, Janet
Paisis, Jeannie Livorsi and
Laarie Linhart.

The 7th grade girls will carry
the St. Isaac Jogues green and
goldogainni St Catherine's in the
championship game at
Springmao Junior High School.

Shown above are 5th grade SJB cheerleaders. Bottom - Crissy
Reid, Fran Sokorski, Dorene Ochal and-Loam Peinr500. Middle -
Kimlreodoinshi, JenniferJensen, Heidi Erobert and Jelene Elar-
de. Top-Kristin Got,sball, andCtsristine Lindqnist. -

SJB 6th grade
- cheerleaders

-
Maine East varsity cross coso-

try coach Rich ganonoft wan
recently voted - the 1979 cross
country coach of the year by
members of the Northern illinois
Track - and Cross Country
Asneiation.

- The recipient of this year's as-
osai award has been at Maine
East forthepost five years-tliree
years as head cross conntry
coach and one year as an
assistant coach,

to addition, Sazonoff has been
an assistant track coach for four
yearn,

The Maine East Demons were
ihn '70 champioss in cross coso-
try, with five young men named
io the All State team Pani Baf-
feo, Roh Dimen, Mike Egle, Mark
Katz, and Stan Ozarowski. The
team proved itself as Ike second
fastest team to ever run io the
stute competition. Another
record set by the Demons was its
63 point total, the lowest winning
point total is 1h years of niste
crosseountry competition. -

The state cross country title
has been shared among ooly 17
schools in Illinois, and this is
Maine East's-second title, having
first won a state trophy in 1070. -

Sazonoff is a member of the
English- departmeolat Maine
EasIand is currently working to
complete his masters at Nor-
theaslern Illinois University. -

Joey Ray of Maine Enl High
School and the American
Academy of.Gymnastics in Des
Plaikes recently competed n a
member el a U.S. notional team
agaionl a oational team from
Japan. Both teomo were made
ap of three collegians and three
kigkschoolgynsoasto. -

The teams met and competed
at the Universily of Colorado in
Boulder. Then the two teams
flew lo Scoute where they opeol a
week worhiog out together at the
University of Washington. At the
end of the week, the teams corn-
peled io a second meet:

Scores for the Colorado meet
are sol available. - In the
Woohinglon meet, Ike Jopaoese

,
st. Isaac Jogues

defeats O.L.P.H. -

The 0th grade hoyo basketball
learn defeated Oar Lady of Per-
petual Help. The score was 29 to
12. High scorers were Ken Situez
with 7 points, Mike Geiger with f
poists, Fernando Prielo and Joe
Bratta with nix points. Arthur
Daspil and Dave Schwaha each
had two points.

The nest Cougar game will be a
St. Peterowhere they wilt fight ii
ost wilkSt. Stevens. -

Shonn above are 6th grade St. John Brebeuf cheerleaders (hot- -

torn row) Renee Oidor, Karyn Wirkos, Janet Tathowoki; (middle)
Marie Reid, Nicole Barabasn, Suzy McMahon, Kerl Kanel (lop)
Jeanna Guerrieri, UsaSoim, Margie Lee.

Local gymnast competes. -

with Nationál Team
teám won 223.91 -to 270.85. Ray
posted his alt time high all-
around score (34.45), tops among
the U.S. higk schoolers hut third
behind Oooda (lf.2) and Okake
(55.t) of Japan. Matt Beispiel, a
team mate of Bart Conner's at
Oklahoma, matched Kawakami
of Japan for first among the -

collegians witha 36.95. -- - -

- The U.S. teamwas competitive
with Japan os five-events, out-
scoring the Japanese in floor
enercise (47.00 to 4f.05) and
vantting (43.11 to 47.40), bst were
swamped in pommel horse (42.20
to 40.33). Ray contributed the
secood high U.S. score in this
event, an 5.20 behind- Biespiel's
0.3.

Cougars advance
to semi-finals

The St. Isaac Jogues 7th grade
baohelball team rooted O.L.P.H.
by a score of 30 to 10. High
scorers were Dave Herman with
14 points, Paul Mierheiwieu with
lo points, Jeff Edfors with 0 pain-
lo and Tern Staunton with 6
asnislo. By winning this gaine the
Cougars advance lo the sei(ui-
finals in the Glenview Parh
District League.

--- -- -- - .-
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TOWNHOUSE TV b APPLIANCES
Featuring - Thur.., Feb. 7, Fn., Feb. 8 -

Swanson /\ ' .

'Frözon Foods \ - lo am to 3 pm--

. Cuts cooking timo as much as 75%

. Easy to uso 15-minute timer- -

. Operate. on standard household current
s Less clean-up required - you cook most foods

- -

In the seme dishes used for serving
- . Oven 5'Ofl" indicetor light

SAVINGS ON ALL MICROWAVE OVENS-'

- a- '--
o

-
You're Invited to see a live demonstration of -

Microwave Cookiñg with a Tappen Microwave Oven
. Ai

Touhy S CumWland In Park

-T::7 -,

N 1 c:,wr
T_v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-31e

FINER FOODS

With Microwave Ovens From'

--

. The oven stays cool - foodi donzt burn an

s See through window with ¡nte,ior oven light
. Removable molded glass oven bottom tray
. It's compact and portable for use in kitchen,

dining room, patio, cottage or boat

' -MIDWEST
.

t BANK
STORE HOURS

Moedoy-Tharsday.Friday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.

Toesdoy-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Sato da y

_9 AM. - 5 P.M.
- CLOSED SUNDAY- -

sfl,s,.

,,,

h UaPu*e' Oog
-

OAY ANDSATURDAY /IIUARY S .nd F.brounv

ALMOND AND
CUSTARD ALMOND $159 -

COFFEE CAKES u EA,



LIiU1tdH
AND TEMPLE NOTES

Loyola
February

TheAdultandFainily Ce,terof
Loyola Academy, 1100 Laramie,
Wilmette, will offer three special
pragransiaFebruary.

The. second in a series on
parenting the adolescent will be
givén on Thnrsday, Feb. 14 at 8
p.m. Fr. Lawrence Reuter, S.J.,
presidentof Layola Academy and
a panel of high ochool otadeots
will discuss "What a Teen Thinks
About Morality". Following the
discussion, the adults will have
an opportuoity to comment and
question-the panel on this topic.

A six week course on The
Gospel at Matthew in 1980" witl
begin on Thursday, Feb. 21 from
915-1O:45 ase. and continse
throngh March 27. Mrs. Marge
Scbafreider will condact this

"Canned Film
Festival"

The Fellowship Committee of
Thé Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection, Nibs will presenta
series of first-rate movies for the
whole family on Sunday evenings
at 7 p.m. The "Canned Film
Festival" will include: Feb. 10,
'The Mclean Qoeen"; Feb. 17,
George Orwell's "The Animal
Farm" ; Feb. 24, Hitchcock's
"The Mao Who Knew Ton
Mach"; and March 2, Hitch-
cock's "Spellbound".

Admission is tree. Popcorn
provided. Membern of the comr
munity are invited. 8450 N.
Shermcrrd., Nues."w-

are shoppmg
forhomeownei
mnsurance,fln

theír
Iastgop!'
II yosre shoppivg, lind out
f I can Soue you money. .
Come in. or give me o coil.

. FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies IL, 60641

. 967-5545
lAbe a good
neighbor,
se warm
Indurre. ':

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CAllUALTY COMPANY
Home Onice OIoom:vgAn. hundo

Center
programs.

coorue which will study the
background and themes of this
gospel and its relevance today.

"The Effect of Divorce en the
Academic Performance of High
School Students" is the topic of a
session to be held on Thsroday,
Feb. 21, 8-9:30 p.m. Mrs. Mba
Sullivan and Mr. Patrick
Moorhead ofthe Loyala Academy
guidance department witt share
their observations on tbio subject
and work with the qoestions
raisedbythe participants.

For information about fees and
pro-registration for any of these
programs, contact Fr. Joe
Fotoenlogen, S.J, at the Adslt
and Family Center of Loyola
Academy alMO-litO.

st. John .

Lutheran
Because prayer is so important

lo the casse of World
Evangelism, as well as to one's
own persosal growth in Christ,
St. John Lutheran Church of.
Nues is pleased to announce that
a CHANGE THE WORLD
SCHOOL OF PRAYER has been
scheduled for our co,nmnnity lt

. isuponsored by-World Literatsre
Ccusade and will be conducted
from 7 to 10 p.m. on.Friday, Feb.

. .22 and continuing on Saturday,
Feb. 23, froml am. to 5 p.m. The

. School is called that CHANGE
THE WORLD SCHOOL OF
PRAYER because it teaches
people . how to pray in a
systematic way for needs around
thewnrtd. .

The Schont includes an intense
took at how to develop a personal
prayer life and will he held at St.
John Lutheran -Chucch, 7429 N.
Milwaukee ave. in Niles.

All who register and attend will
receivia comprehensive manual
on prayer, teaturing insights
fromover 75 authucs os this vital
subject.
. The standard toition is $35. Bot
if one regiters through St. Jobs,
they can dosa at the lower rate of
$20 perperson.. Additional mcm-
bers el an immediate family may
attend for $15 each. The School
consists nf approniasiatety nine
hours at teaching. The inteme
study Incusen os 45 different
aspecto of prayer, with a careful
loots at almost 200 verses and
passages of Scripture related to
prayer.

These are brochures available
through St. John for those
desiring more information.
Please call the Church office at
047-9087 ifynuare interested.

moria /2 /) terì
COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

EARTHEN INTERMENTCREMATORIUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS

"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBETHOLAM

Parchase Your llenera and Ptun is Oar Craeehso,ea

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, flilnois 60076
Chicago: 583:5020, Suburban: 864-5061

NSJC.
Nerthwest Suburban Jewish

Congregatiun 7800 West Lyons,
Merlan Grove, will have ser-
vices, Friday, Feb. t at 0:11 p.m.
at which time, Pamela, dasghter
ofElynneftohinsnn soiS celebrate
75er Sat Mitavab, Cantor Joel J.
Reunirlo will chaot the litsrgy,
while Rabbi Charney detivers the
charge.

Saturday morsingThcrvlces at
0:30 am. and Sooday mornmg
services at O o.m. with u break-
taut following at 9:30 orn. gwen
by the Men's Club.

Sisterhood Art Auction seuIl
take place on Simday, Feb. lt alt
p.m. in the Friedmon Social Hull
of Northwest . Suburban Jewish
Congregution. Preview will be
held ut 7 pus Admission is $1.50
per person. A door price will be
given and champagne will he
nerved.

Sunday evening, Feb. 17 at S
p.m. ut the Synagogue, the
Jewish National Fund and the
Israel Affairs Committee will
have ito 4th Annual Roust. Eon-
seth and Eibe Smithson will he
honored al the Roasting". Atan
evening with so admission. You
moy, however, purchase treo
certificates, sta cosi of $7 each to
be mailed to anyone you
designate, in honor at any oc-
casion or in memory ut any
deceased person. Voli may alun
purchase blank certificates tobe
mailed by youat anytime.

Plans are being mode for Ihe.
Israel Bond Dinner that will be
heldon May 4 in the Social RoS.

3rd Annual Purina Las VcgOn
Night soiS be held on Saturdoy
March 15. Tickets can be pur-
chased in the synagogue office.
More information will he sent
out.

Edison Park
. Lutheran

FRIENDSHIP HOUR
At 4:45 is the afternoon on Sun.

day, Feb. 10, the Edison Park
Lutheran.Churck Fcc-School will
present a Friendship Hour ut the
Church located at Avondale and
Oliphant aves., Chicago. The
children of the uchool, under the
able direction of Mrs. Laverne
Hastie, will sing, act and recite.
This is a class ut twenty-live four
year nIds so the program will be
informal and.spontane505, where
anything can happen and
probably will.

Refrestmicotn will be served by
the Pre-School Mothers at a
fellowship boor immediately
following the program. Mro.
Maridene Olson is in charge of
arrangements. A free-will, of-
fering wifi he lakes. Visitors ore
cordially invitedto otlecd.

Messiah Liitherau. ..
Church Wo n

The Messiah Lotheran Church Women exeestive hoard members

for 1MO arc: front, row, Nancy Byrne, Vice President; Paola
DiVila, President; Ruth Corhill, Recording Secretary; 2nd row;
Lynn Runge and Maybelle Stomp, Secretaries of Education; Gar-
trude O'Grady, Secretary of Stewartnhip; and Grete Schiodt,
Treasurer. Not pictured, Mary Jane Kovach, Secretary nf
Educatioo. The Board was instalted hy the Rev. Gaylen Gilbec-
tson, pastor of Messiah Lutheran Chnrch, 1655 Vernos ave., Park
Ridge.

.
Nies Community Church

National Boy Scoot Sunday will
he observed at the Nitos Com-

munity Church (United
Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st,,
on Sunday, Feb. tO during the lt
am. worship service. Members
of Cub Pack 62 and Scoot Troop
62, their families und friends willj
be the special guests nf the
congregation. Several of the
ScouR wiS assist is the leader-
ship of the service. Church School
cla500s for three-year-bIds
through eighth graders will he
held during the Il am. nervice;
care for two-year-olds . and

.
younger willolno hepeovided.

Kosher Haute
Cuisine

Yeshiva Women of the Hebrew
Theological College announces
the second boson of the series of
three classes in Ensher Haute
Cuisine. Shirley Rothncr, talen-
ted instructor in culinary arta,
will devote the session un Mon-
doy, Feh. 11 at 1:35 lo S pm. to
specialities of Passover cooking..
Featured will he jelly roll, tortes,
ondottoer delicacies.

The third lesson will feature
Barbara Freedman, noted
catereon and teacher, who wilt
demonstrate on all Season Lun-
cheon Buffet, featoring tuna
pate, konher seafood cocktail,
and other dishes on Monday
evening, Feb. 15, from 7:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. These donnes will take
place at the Hebrew Theological
College, 7135 N. Carpenter rd.,
Skohie. Cost is $5 per session.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366
Jo,sph Wojci.chowski & Son

Chorch meetings and activities
during the week of Feb. tlwitl is-
etude: Monday 7 . p.m. Scoot
Troop 62, 7uSf p.m. Adult Bible
Study Group (home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Johnson); Tuesday
12:30 p.m. MONNACEP English
classes, S . p.m.. United
Presbyterian -Women's
Association; Wednesday 4:35
p.m. Girl Scout .. Leadees'
Training; Thursday 15:35 p.m.
MONNACEP English classes, S
p.m. ctooir.rehearsal; and Salue-
day 5:30 am. Girl Scoot Leaders'
Training..

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
5045 West Dempnter, Mactoo
Grove, wilt hold Friday evening
family. services starting at 5:15
p.m. and everyone is invited to
atlend seith Rabbi Israel Poruch
officiating. Saturday morning
services wilt begin at 9 am. The
Sisterhood wilt held ito- mostly
meeting Monday, Feb. lt at 5:11
p.m. andeveryone is invited.

Allhabbaton dinner ivill be held
in the sysagogse on Friday, Feb.
-15 at 0:30 p.m. matead nf the
regular Friday evening service.
A traditional Shabbon meat will
he served with Rabbi Pornsb
leading the family meat. Seating
is limited. For detaits, call 165-
7491. -

Thin is the last cati for Ester-
tainment 'SS offering.kmidreds of
discounts an restaurants,
theatres, hotels, sporting events
plus mach more for only $20.

Please call 906-2273. Adas
Shalom will begin a new adult ed-

oration clans- series 05 Wed-
sesday nights beginning on Feb.
20 at S p.m. Rabbi Porunk will
discum Bible studies ahoot Adas
Shalom and ito activities, please
colt Harvey Wittenberg at 440-
3100 or 965-1850.

Robert J. Stenger
NationalGuard Airman Robert

J. Stenger, non of Mr. and Mro.
John Stenger of -8064 Prospect
Court, Nites, Ill., has keen
assigned lo Deanato Air Force
Base, Ht., alter completing Mr -
Force basic training:

Airman Stesger is a 1079

graduate of Maine East High
Scheut, Pack Ridge, flÍ

8OWLING
- St. John Brebeuf
. Women's Bowling

-.- Week ofJnn, 31,1808
.

Thursdayevenhigsul5
Team atandusga . W-L
EnopFuneratHome . 22-8
1st NatI. Bankof Rites , . . 21-7
Dempster Plaza StateBank 18-10
StateFaem Ins. - -

A. Belerwaltes 1f-12
The Fondly - 24-14
Sah. Shade &Shstter -

Bob Piton 13-15
SkajaTerrace 13-15
Avoodale San. h Lean 12-1f
Modem Tunedo - S-19
Calleen 8- Catino Realty - 2-26

High serien
M. Callisen gOS
B.Varon - 515
M.Dohérnch 4ll2
B. Thothun 453

- High games
M. Colimen . 228
B.Varon 104
B. Beierwaltes . 170
G. Lettow - 171

St John Brebeul
Women's Bowling
Taesdaymorninga 9:55
StandIngs Feb. 3, 1580

Teams W-L
Stealers 77½-Shin
Suonhise Girls 75'b-37'b
Piceas . 75_55
Eeney Eaties . 72-61
Pin Spieneru 87-60
Maridanu - 02-71
Wtoatener 61-72
BailBahien 594d-73½ -

Era 59½-7340
Safety-Pins 53-50

Sllgknerics
SCary 463
J.Ftyno . 457.
E. Siemiosko -

:
.

HIgh game

.
St.JohnBrebeuf

.HNS Bowling League
Otcekof l-11-95

:

cm' 4f%#8(')'

,.

ntnozruesomu

Pianse

Address -

Telephone

Swish In participate In the Nies' IO-SO Sidewalk Program. I have

572
565 Better Breathers'
563
353 Club -

552
-

547

of Illinois and the Illinoin
Auuociatioo of Family Service
Agencien, will - closely esamioe
issues nur6000disg family life.
The major moues have beco
defined ikruugh public heArings.
The issues chosen by Illinois will
ho presented. along with those uf
the other. states al Ike Natïonal
Hegionol Conference scheduled
to be held in Minneapolis doria0
theuummerof 1980.

Is addition to issue evoluationu,
the Illinois Conference will nerve
to- select 20 delegates lo the
Regional Conference. A total of 75
delegates from Illinois will be
choses. These -delegates wilt -be
representing the interests of
Families in Illinois. . -

President Carter called the
While Hanse Conference un
Families is an effort to keighlen
poblic awareness about families -

and to set-op a means to gather a
broad hase nf data about family
life. There have been concerns

.- from many areas about the
family and its needs. It io an-
ticipatcd that legislation and
policy formalina will be affected
by the isauen presented at the

Area residente are invited to
altend the Northwent Sobarbos
Better Breathers' Club meeting
on Thursday, Feb. 21, at7:20p.m.
in Holy Family Hospital's private
dining room. -

"Home Care Through Com-
munily Resources" will he
discussed by Lin McDermott,
MSW, Managerofiociat Services
at Holy Family Hospital. Some of
the subjects tyke covered include
Puhlic Aid and Mental Health for
the person with chronic tang
disease.

To altend the February
meeting, please call Holy
Family's Public Relations

- Department at 297-1855, cxl. -

1174, weekdays 8a.m. 105p.m.

- Sunday Afternoon:ät the Môvici
Leaking for a fun activity far

the family? Skòkie Park DIStI'ICt
io planning Sunday Afternoon at
Ike Movies os Feh. 10 at Old Or-
chard JunIor High, 930f Kentun.

The 95 minnie cartoon feature,
"Chartolte'nWeb", will begin all

- p.m. Admission I, $1.59. For
those attending Sunday FamSy
Recreation held frum t tu 4 p.m.
al Old Orchard Junior High, the
adzniusieneoni is only 50*

"Charlotte's Web" is the story
of a pig named Wilbur wha is
helped through life by a spider
named Charlotte. Oebhie
Reynolds, Pani Lynde, Agnes
Moereheadand HenryGibsnb are
the leadvoices.

The next Sunday Afteniaco at
the Martes will be "Pollyuama"
sehedulesian Feb. 24.

For further izifarmation call
074-1500.

Lincoln Iiooww
students

More than 100 utudents from
limais and two other states have
been cited far academic at Lin-
coin Cullege during the fall
semester. Local studente in-
eluded: Susan Glowacki, 9001
Chester ave., NSen and Marta
Mizock, 4923 W. Farwell, Skokie.

9înunxie

WEDDING
FLOWERS

4

F'teók Ctvc*age at
ReU6gKaLle

From -

MIKES.FLORAE SHOP
6500N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

Onn Slosh Nn,th Of Davon

Jt$h r. ,r'ft GREENHOUSE
& ,(

k ON PREMISES

;4):l * Ro%e', * Valentine Basket Bouquets * Orchids
* Hyacinths * Hanging Baskets

* Bring some SPRING in your home with
a Bouquet of Fresh Flowers -

* Complete Selection of Beautiful
Potted Plants -

* Large Display of Silk and
-.-------' Dry Arrangements

OPEN SUNDAY a HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3

NE1-0040
..ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEVON

- ïedíue

It(ULe'b 1:k,tae Skip
, MON.thr,,SAT. 6500 N. Milwaukee

. squares ei leoni publie sidewalk for
replaeemeni.

Signed Date
I:
IIState Conference

- on Families
The family with ils streogtbo Stole nod Nati000l Conference.

and needs s-ill be the forno of a If ybu want more information

I-

slip
'4e.

slate-wide hosfereoce called by or yon are interested io atlesding
Governor Thompson. The ltliooiu the State Conference in Chicago,
While House Conference on call 939-5930 and ash for Illinois
Families will be held on March 7, White House Conference or call
l900atihe Pick Congress Hotel. Lorry H000tzhy, Nues Family

The Conference, which in beiog Service, at 692-3506.
sp0000red by the Junior League

Team standings W-L-PIs.
Ron's Liquors 10-2-24
Riggio's 0-3-St.
Noewood Fed. Sam. 9-3-21
Koop Funeral Home 8-4-10
Sub. Shade 8- Shatter S-4-18
Andy Beierwaltes

State Farm 7-S-17
Wiedemann Inn. 6-6-13
NitesSanings . - S-7-12
1st NatI. Bdnk, Nites 4-8-9
NorthWest Fed. isv. 3-0-7
Callers 8-Catino 2-10-4
Terrace Funeral Home 1-11-2

-

High series
Sy Kink 659
Lou DeFitippis - 620
Ralph Stempioshi 601
StasPtak - 591
Carl Lindquist . 575
Joe Cerek
John Boyk
Hank Koittbr
Bob Biewald, Jr.
JackSehniten
Jim Jehot

High game
SyEloh 266
StasPlak 223
Mel Eoeoigu 220
Hash Koitter 217
Lou DeFitippis 214
Joholioyk 212
Ralph Stempioski 297
Joe Cerek 506
Jack Schalten 205
BilfEemp 266
Jim Walsh 294

A. Binaldi 181
E.Bergeron 170
C.Beef link

Theflugle,Thnrnday, Febnmry7, iI PugnipageS .
Theßugle, Thuraday, Febrnary7, 1080

Nues sidewalk
. repair program.
The Village of Rites is offering a sidewalk replacement program

for residente who will pay half She cost to repair cracked puhhc
. sidewalks is frontoftheirhsmes. -

The Engineering Deportmént in handling the -program, which
allows Ike Village to repair the sidewalks at hail price ta residente.
A- mioimam of two sidewalk squares must be repaired for a
resident lo participateinthe program.
. To apply, simply fill out Ike application below and send it to
Niten' Engineering Division of Public Services Dìpartment, 6549
W. Touhy ave. Applications mani 13e Ifl by March 15, 1950.

Formore inlorsaation on the program, call 167-0100.



Four ethnie ookiog classes,
meat preparation in the
microwave oven, and a cheese
cooking coarse will he offered by
MONNACEP beginning Feb. lß
10Feb.20.

Chinese Coohing (HEC El2-Ol)
presents cooking demonstrations
of foods from Mainland China,
pias. all aspects of preparàtisn,
table design, customs and msn-
sers. The fiv&week class meets
Monday nights, 735 lo tr30 p.m.
at Maine Nsrth High School, 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines, beginning
Feb. 11. Tintino is $40.

Jewish Cooking I (HEC E9tr01)
shows how easy it is Is prepare
Jewish fnods such as kreplach,
knishm, sweet and soar trout,
callh, gefillte fish, kUsInen, and
osoifie kugel. The 3week coorse
meets Wednmdays, 730 to P30
t,.m., at NOes West High School,
Oakton at Edens Expressway,

. Shokie, beginning Feb. 13.
Tuition is$22.

Chinese Dim Sum cooking
HEC E76-0l) is a one evening

,,lass where participants will
leàrn to prepare steamed pork
buns, chicken wings in sweet
mace, spring roll with Chinese

- chives and deep-fried ribs. The
class meets from 730 to 10 on
Thsrsday, Feb. 14 at Nitos Wmt.
Toitionis$l2.

Discôver how to combine bar-
kecued pork, cabbage, shrimp,
and Chinese spices into a taste.
pleasing delicacy in Egg Rolls
(HEC E13.01). The sse-evesing
class meets from 730 Is 10 p.m.

Ethnic cooking courses
by MONNACEP

on Tuesday, Feb. 19 al Niles
Wmt. Tsitisn is $0.

World,of Cheese (DEC E32-0l)
demonstrates howto sse all kinds
and types of cheeses to creole
fondue, rakkit, sauces, hors
d'oeavres, und desert trays. The
2-week course meets Mondays,
730 to 10 p.m. al Maine West
High School, 1755 S. Wolf rd., Des
Plaines, kogisnisg Feb. 18.
Tuition is$l0. -

Meats in Ike Microwave (HEC
E14-Ol) preseots the special
techniques of assuring good-
looking meat preparatios in a
microwave oven. The one.session
course meets from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
on Tuesday, Feb. 10 at Maine
East High School, Potter rd. at
Dempster, Park Ridge. Tuition is
$10.

MONNACEP cooking 005rses
are demonstrations where -par-
ticipants will observe step-by-
step preparation, pick sp recipes
and finish the session by sam.
ptingthedisbmprepared.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton
Community College is cosjuo-
chou with Maine, Niles and Glen-
brook High Schools. For further
inlocmation,calltG7-582l.

Welcome
Anthony Michael
Their first ¿hild was barn to

Mr. nod Mrs. Michael Potanei o!
Prospect Heights os Oct. 3.
Named for bio grandfather, Au-
tkuoy Michael weighed 7 lbs. 9 on.

Short on time
and money?
Shop he E. R. Moors
Foclory OotIet Pore
where hundreds si items
are reduced from our -

stock of discootioucd
items, socoods cod de
si goers amples.
And there's plodS of foca
parhios io sur fraody
suburboir Nifes location to
save you fimo!

cric ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts, jerseys, polo shirts,- sweotshirls, shorts,
juckels, warm-up suitsincluding many n
youth sizes.

* WOMEN'S FASHIONS -

Dresses, suits. skirts. blouses, vests and pants.

iY FABRICS AND NOTIONS

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE
7230 N. Cofdweff Aeo. HEAT TRANSFERS
Nifes, Illinois 60648 AVAILABLE

StUr, Umso:Phono: 312f 647-7955 TosdueSsorae in-5

Nues . -

t Homemakers
Extension
The Niles Unit of Sukorban

Cook Coanty Homemakers Es-
tension Association will meet os
Wednmduy,- Feb. 13 at the Miles
Community Chsrch.

Those interested in learning to
crochet wilt meet at 9 am., the
regalar craft session will meet at
30 n.m. The craft will hé a
magnetized refrigeration
decoration under the direction o!
Grace Theis.

Mr. Michael Csoht a Social
Security representative, will tell
as "What's New is Social
Security" in the afternoon Il
pool.

Carol Pickup has keen
nominated "Homemaker of the
Year" by the Nitos Unit. She has
keen u member o the
Homemakers Estension
Associalion for the past ten years
or more. She started is the Moont
Prospect Unit and five years ago
she started in the Miles Unit. We
have a craft sessio'o in Ike mor-
nmg and a lesson in the afternuon

- that is beneficial to the
homemakers. We meet at the
Mlles Commonity Chsrch'740l
Oakton st., on the second Wed-
nosday of the monlb.

Carol is also as active member
in the NiOns Community Church
andthe Linuess ClubofNiles. -

Mrs. Polanni is the former Dote
hie La Rusa, dasghter o! Mr. anr
Mrs. Anthony La Rusa, 8520
Frontage rd., Morton Grnve.

Palernat grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Polanni, 5428
Oahton, also in Morton Grove.

The new keky has great gran-
dpurents also. Mr. und Mrs. Sam
Potanoi are residing in Florida;
and Mrs. Rose Lu Rosa currently
confined to u nursing home in
Nues.

Young Anthony is the first
grandchild for Dee and Frank
Polanni. The Anthony La Rosas
have two other grandchildren, a'
girtaud anotherboy.

Now you can experience the
loxory o! a "SPA" right here is
Nibs at the Leasing Tower Y.
Hi/LO Exercise, Aerahic Sono-
cing, Stretch & Tone, Disco,
Massage lnstructioo,
Aqoanasties, Yoga, Women's
Awareness Workshop, and
nutrilional information. -

On Saturday, Feb. 53, North
Shore Counselling Associates and
the Leasing Tower Y will host a
"SPA" Day. Taken day and treat
yourself to this most massonI np-
portnoity designed for "winter
hoond" women. .'

Speod one day at our "SPA"
and huow the psyckoldgicat and
physical "sense of well being"
that comes from supervised
exercise in "sunmuor vacation"

Jcc Hea
For the first time since its

oiening, Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Cononounity Center Health Club,
2850 W. Church, Skohie, otters a
three month or a ' six month

-
membership. -

According to Marty Konder,

r

FA.NTA$TIÒ

Showoakove fromleftta right areTop row: Susan Alberto, Linda
Opalinshi, S000kie; Front, Myra Orlinsky, Marilyon Rivkin. -

WINTERCLEARANCE

Nosdin urto SOdio

A!! Christmas Kifs cod CnvuooO 65'/, OFF

ffs that fimo again ...Evety !amous-ramo
g carcas in our sfere reduced for

SME 20% to 60% OFF
or any 000dfyaolrf. crewel or cross sfifch

profecf at your choice. Alf accessorIes
and yarns also discourfod fo self fast

SPA DayStaff.'

STOP IN NOW!

n:m;:c:.1 \so,J

llorrpolnr Pfens Berk lid8.
.

2sd FloorSalle 002
8700 Wnst llnwps!er

tes Plaines
Phnse 2971996

surroundings. Two large heated
swimming pools available for ose
during the day,- and numerous
rooms for various activities
planned. Bring 'a bathing suit,
cap, and towel if your plan to
swim. Lockers and keys
provided.

Also, a "diet eoneeious" lonch
emphasising nutrition- will be
provided! 4k hour individual
massages will be available foro
fee of $7. Where will all this am
tinily take place? At the Lenning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Toithy
ave,, Niles, Il, 40648, phone 447-
8222. When? Feb.23,8t30a.mto
5p.m. is "SPA" Day.

For registration information,
phoneLaura Hsmkert, 647-0222.

ith C1ub
Health Club Director, "This ne-
coosmsolatioo is being made to
better service persons who can
0017' maIne oso o! the clsh on a
seassoal basis."

The coot for non-members is,
$09 for a 3-month membership
and $l9ofor u 0-month member-
ship.

MKJCC members pay $60 for a
3montb Health Club member-
ship nod $110 far - a 6-month
Health Club membership.

The Mayer Kaplan Health Clob
also offers Corporale Meoher-
ship, package at 100 visito, $495;
t5yisits, $445; 5tvioits, $345.

Policies of the Health Club ore
determined by o committee of lay
persoos, chaired by Norman
Weiser of Plorthbrooh and
HowardSamsels of Evanston.

Men's Health Club staff coo-
aislo of Marty Kander,Director;
Jobe Sitek, and Joe Lukin, -

Women's HenlIk Club staff is
supervised by Roslyn Barnes,
RN. ; and consists of Carole
Polis, Gertrude Westrop,' und
Lillian Burd.

Facilities in the Health Club
elude a physical fitness center,
steam, sauna, stiraviolet, shower
massages, massages, indoor golf
nets, ping-poog, 'Ev -loonge pisa
use of gym, pool and racquetball
conato.

For funker infomation, call
075-2200, ext. 243. '

-

wIu graduate
One hundred thirty-three

Western Illinois University
otodents completed graduale
degree requirements for the 1579
tall semester. Local graduates
included Mary Cannella Gentile,
5107 W. Copie, Skokie.

0cc, Registered
Nursing

Cooperative -

Studente interested in enrolling
for the Registered Nursing
Program starting Aug. 198f at
Triton College are urged ta apply
now in order Io meet the ap'
plirationdeadjine ofMareh I.

Triton's two-year program' in
registered nursing is open to

, renideSta of the Quintos- Cam'
muoity College district throagh a
cooperative agreement between
the two colleges, However,

- ,slodesta most apply now to be
admilted to the fall program.

The regislered nursing
program fealnres clinical nor-
sing experience at local hospitals
each,semeoter, as well an a lully
equipped lahoralory at the
college. A modern learning
resource. center, financial
assistance and job placement
services are available to students
aleo. -..

Graduates of Ouktoo's
cooperative p;ogram with Triton
are awarded an A500ciale of Ap-
plied Science Degree and are
eligible for the Eoaminatioo fac
Registered Nurses given by the
Illinois Deparlment ' ' of
Registralioo and Education. The.
currienlam io approved by Ike
Deparimenl of Registration nod
Educatlon
'Information seosions 05 the

registered nursing program are
held on Wednesday èvenings and
Friday mornings os Ike Triton
campos: Appointments are
oecessary for these sessions.
General information can be ab-
tained by calling Carol Cuoteo at
Triton College, 456-0306, est. 235,
or- Beverly Firnsim at Oakton,
967-5120, est. 444.

Suddenly slim
for spring

Women who would like Io wear
the new slim-line Spring
Pashions are isvited lo enroll in -

Ike Soddenly Slim, for Spriog
Lose Weight the Y's Way
Program offered at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 West Touhy
ave., Miles, Illinois.

Ma. Marge Clough, Diet b
Charm Imtroclor forthe Leaning
TowerYMCA, announces Ike new

, Soddenly Slim for Spring Diet b
Charm Class for women wilt
begin on Monday evesingFek. 25;
from 710sp.m.

Women enrolling in this clase
can enpect to lose up lo 21 posado
in the 7 week sesuion. Besides
physical filness, clames will in-
elude mess-planning, calorie
counterS andlow calorie recipes.
Women will recieve tips on spot
reducing, charm, shin care,
makeup, hair care, posture,
relaxation Io avoid nervous nib-
hUng as well Ss wardrobe plan-
n'mg Io complement their new
figuret They will also learn how
tamaintain Iheir weight after the
posado are lost. Over 60 tonO of
weight have toen lost in these
classes since they starled 27
yearn ago. The new clam wifi to
taught by Mn. Clough and her

. staff. -

Please register at Ike Leaning
Tower ' YMCA prior to dote of
ctoss. ' Registratioo begins Feb.
11 for "Y" members and Feb. 13
forbes-members, For further in-
formation please lelephone the
"Y" al 647.8222.

. GNEVOURFPJRSHARE
IT REALLY HELPS»j

. C,I5RUd.RIMI

. Hoùsewife status
Went ValleySectisu of National

- Council of Jewish- Women will
look at the Stabs und -value of
housewives at' their Feb. 12
general meeting. The economic,
psychological, financial and legal
asSocIa of being a housewife will
he examined Ihrnugh a film
followed by q diCcousion led by
Cornue Eichner, an dakton
Community College Operation
Jobbeund counselor and Joanne
Mantleman, Council member.

WestValley NCJWmeeIu at the
Niles Publie Library, 6900 W.
Oabtsn at 8 'p.m. Admission is
free and the public is welcome lo
attend. For more information,
callst7-7730. -

1

w

Hypertensian screening and
classes for teaching breast sell'
examination are held Iwice' a
week at Lutheran General
Hospital, Park Ridge. , -

Hypertension screening is held
frnm 3:36 to 5 p.m. 'on Tuesdays
and from i to 3 p.m. on Satur-
days. Breast self-esamiriatiss
ctasoenare condnetedfrom 3:30
to4:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and
from I tn 2 p.m. on Salurdays.
Both procedures are'offered free
of charge.

As in any disease, early doler-
tios oflCn can be the key tu more
successful treatment.'

"HoW to Examine Your
Breasts," d film produced by the
American Cancer Sociely will be

t'
- SALE.

ON
w SHERSDR ERS DIS

B

MAYTAGS ARE NOT $100
MORE THAN ORDINARY
WASHERS' & 'DRYERS LIKE
MOST PEOPLE THINK!
...THEY ARE USUSALLY $20
TO $60 MORE. DURING OUR
WAREHOUSE SALE YOU
CAN BUY ANY MAYTAG
FOR THE SAME PRICE AS'

, ANY ORDINARY MACHINE!
BRAND

NEW MODELS

i SHOP US LAST!
ACE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE

YOU HAVE QN MAYTAG!
SAVE 10% TO 50%

4c
MORTON GROVE

5614 Dempster
i Block West

uf Edens

966-4900

'The BogIe, ThursdayFebruary 7, 51RO Page iI

N,LGHclasses , . -

shows during each sêssion and a prugram -pleaoe call Outpatient
breast 'model may ho' used for Services at--the hospital at 69f-
praclice. - ' ' 5070. Appoistmento are not

For more information on this necessary.

'* ; McNultvSchool I

A Irish Step Dancing
Adult and ChIIdr.n Classps 4 Y.ars and Old.,

q\ LOCATED IN NILES
CLASSES STARTING MARCH 1

For Information Call

f 823-2519

StHAUMBURG

24 W.GOft Road
NW. Corsee Golf

Roselle Roads

885-1900

oi t

.

SHERS
AND S E!!

USE
ACE'S 'es-

CREDIT ... 90 DAYS WITH SMALL SERVICE CHARGE OR, UP TO 2 YEARS WITH SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS

3 BIG STORES . . . SHOWROOMS AND SERVICE CENTERS . .

WASHER b DRYER Ious MON,, THURS,, PRI, AM TO PM . TURS,, WED,, SAT. R AM TO S PM . CLOSED SUNDAY

OPEN MON., ThURS., FRI. NITES 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

1015 N. Rami Road
Rl. #12 . Y, t,tite South

0f Palatine Road

3922800
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******* Eddie B c er's

'Awards and Presentations'

Mayor Nick Blas-e pri"enLs roes
to Helen Bacher

Stan NIKM, president of
Niles Chamberof Commerce

Jeff Arnold, president of
Niles Park District

Bugle editor David Besser with
"GoldenShovel Award"

ii

Guest ofHonor Eddie B.cher and hi. wife Helen

', ï: '
(OCtNCIUeaM r E

0.) tI V 71.l

Carl Fox of

Nues Fire Department

Keith Peck,
Director of Public Services

Sr. Irene Sebo

of St. Benedict's

entatlon of Color Television Set by
Marty Stanowjcz and AI Hoelbi

nice things for the home
...inside or outside

.-.

\
9.?

e'
i..,.-1u

'ç7 /

Top yields ori Savings Certificates for a 182 day terni or 21/2 years!

182 DAY MÒÑEV MARKET SAVINGS 2½ YEAR TREASURY RATE" SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES* CERTIFICATES',

11.985% , 10.65%
Current rate through Feb. 13, 1980

12.560%
: Annual yield for a366 day year

Issued'in a minimum amount of$1O,000 and
paying the trighest interact rate and annual yield
allowed by law.
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of
inlerest during the term of this savings cdrtificate
but Evanston Federal Savings can pay interest on
the certificate monthly and if you wish
automatically deposit the interest to a passbook
savings account earning 5½% interest,
compounded daily.

topinorcalIoneofoursvingscoUnselorsforfurther information.

Current rate thrbsgh Feb. 29, 1580

I1.-lrhP4°A
Annual yield for a 366 day year

Available in a minimum amourrt of $1 .00 at an
interest rate '/o% below the average 2½ year
Treasury Securities rate as determined by the
U.S. Treasury; interest compounded daily. A new
rate tor this savings certificate will be offered the
first day of each month.

o

Savings Certificates of $100,000, or more, are
available. Call for current rates.

'Ó, Evanston': Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, lLLINols,6s2s4,312-eeg-3400
GOLF & MILWALIKEE/NILES, iLLlNoIa,eee4a,312-9e7-e4os

TheBugle, Thumday, February7, 1910

.------.. -- MODELNO.516IO

Jacobsen "Sf0-Burst" Snow Thrower.
$189.00* when you open a
Money Market Savings Certificate -

-.
Just make a deposit to a new or e'nisting savings
account and you can take home the item of
your choice-according to the chart.

Item - Deposit amount
$2O $1000 $5000

Better Homes House Flants Free Free Free

Ashliash Pôcket Lieht Free Free Free

Wilson 30 Ounce Hem $3.00 Free Free

Tra Temper Snow Shovel 3.00 Free Free

Beoer Homes Cook Book 5,00 $2.00 Free

General Electric Security Li5ht 5.00 2.00 Free

Cross Chrome Pen & Pencil Set 8.00 5.00 Free

Beaer Homes Medical Guide 10.00 7.00 $2.00

General Electric Toaster . 10.00 7.00-, 2.00

CUSI 0m,,, paviopalog -,,thj s offe,,usIoe,, pl V*,thstan duds ,eabflsned by

lib,,,. sOY, no mCI o,d,,. Off., MOOS l979
nomo.

, . Am,b,(,v,a I et O,O noO5 S ,qood t o,.&, o OityO,000.

Open a savings account today. Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.

-3
I
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Cticago
people working
in suburbs

Dea ir.
I am writiag to yòo abolit the

tax the Mayor of Chicago waots
to pot 00 the people from the
suburbs goingto work in the city.

Weti, we people think the
oubarbo shoold also tax the city
people coming to irork from the
city to oar onharbo. We also can
ose their money for oar schools.
-lt seems that more people are
coming to the suhochs to work.ao
the plants ore moving np our
way.

Hope other people will corn-
menton this issue.

Mrs. Victoria Graf
Niles, IL

A femalè response to Mayor Blase
DearMr. Blase: ' discreet.

Io response to your statement This wosldot he possible in
in The BogIe newspaper Jan. 10,- ynnr Niles organization; there
1980, I find it very diocouraging are too many over-aizedmouths
fer a manwith yoor stature and eager to out-do the next gay over
position in the commonity to oc- a heeratthelocalpnh.
cuse womenof entering politics I feet fortanatennt to live in
juOtaO theycao "foelaround'. Niles but in the great City of

Ohvionuty yon don't want to tie Chicago where our Mayor, Jane
re-elected. Why not how ont Byrne, certainty doea not fool

'gracefnlly lnotmd of inoultingthe around!
women and therefore losing their Here's hoping Jane doesn't see
vote? your article!

I am in 00 WOY a woman's lih Sincerely,
her hut I feel t have to speak out Jeunette Cibelli, Proprietor
for those with injured feelings. lt JeanetteBeantylialon
I wanted to "fool around" as yon Lawrencewood Shopping Center
put It, I certainly wouldn't enter Nieo, IL
your political committee hecanue
as I see It, fooling around usually
isn't puhlicized and io kept

SPECIAL'!/AUT'\
r IIkl
'jJJJ Lau

. MOST CARS
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION

8 ày!. i,Ius parts

FREE! FREE!
Oil change b Filter
With Complete Tune-Up

!ILIL
Lc:

SI'

We are a full service auto, care
center and will treat your car
with tender loving care.
Certified by the
National Institute
-for Automotive
Excellence.

& Dempster & Meade
Standard service

STANDARD) 0100 W.D.mp$ter SttI Morton Oroya 11.50053

965-9896
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

ROAD SERVICE

jetteN. to the edito"

Concurs with
- on Stetina ap

DearMr. Besser,
Your. recent "Left Hand"

suggesting the appointment of
Dos Sletina os Superintendent uf
District f3 was excellent. There
are very few districts thronghoot
the state thathavetsadthe type of
growth, community involvement,
teacher confrovtatios and coo-
troveray that have characterioed
District 61over the laut 15 to20
years. Don Stetina has been
throngh it all, He started as a
classroom teacher at Mark
Twain school, became pfincipal
there and subsequently has had
many administrative positions in
the school oystem. His
professional growth is encetlest-
and he will earn his Ph.D. within
the yeaiHe has had the respov-
sibility of directing the school

-
system on a day to day basin
while each Board of Education
conducted ita "nationwide near.
ch", Hedidthejobwett.
Why look outside the district

when we hove who has
done the job here? An oat-of-
state randidato will not be
familiar with Illinois code,
Another candidate will tobe a
year ta know our cosimunity and
thep the teacher's contract will
be doe lo he renegotiated.

I am sore Don lltelina does not
have the unanimous snppsrt of all
interested parties, but what
ahont the last two "leaders", soc
tooStrsng; the otherton weak?

Let the Booed save us some
money and get so with tbk im'
mediale prshlemn facing the
schools. We dsn't have to pay tu
teach someone absol our schools

Maine Townsh
- have "right

Dear Edlinr:
Although Maine Townuhip

residents nsny hetieve that finan-
dal problems auch an thoae
Chicago is now experiencing
cannot happeilhere, the only way
inmake sure that such problems
don't occur here in to- keep our
watchful eye on Maine Township
government. However, the Maine
Township Board ¡u doing littld in
make our joban easy One. In
flagrant violation of their reujson-
oihility toward the taxpayers
wham they serve, this booty has
dooe liftIe ta csmmunicate basic
information tothepublic.

'Left Hand'
pointment -

añd onr community. They should
give Don Stetioa fnll- reopen-
nihility now and let him roo the
school system.

AnOld DistriitttToxpuyer

Voter apathy a
real shame!

DearEIitor:
Shame, shame, shame On the

peopte of the Village of Nitos.
First of all, J must admit I am
only a good winner, before I pst
all this shame on you. 't hate to
lose and I lost in my loot election
for Our Congressman, the hard

I thought I sponsored a pretty
renponnihte and qualified can-
didate and reached everyone in
my precinct lo toll them no. But
Lo and Behold! Come the tally
after the polls closed. I counted
lt2 people who came out to vote,
My precinct has 462 registered
voters of which 350 chose not to
vote.

TIsis was a vote for a mae in the
Congress of the United States.
How important do the eleetionn
have to get hefore we can get ont
people in Nilesto cast their vote?

Can I uso thin example! If it
was a threat to burn your house
or vote, would you let them born
your home? Yen, I wonder now,
from past records of voters in sur
Village, what-your choice would
he. In closing I have to add my
precinct was one of the largest
turnouts, precentage-wise. Can
we everchange this situation?

George Hall
Niles, Ill.

-

QUALITY

' , TRANSMISSION WORK ',
WRITTEN GUARANTEE

WITH ALL WORK

L

J
WINTER IS COMING

GET A TRANSMISSION TUNEUP NOW!
TRANSMISSION TUNE-UP SPECIAL -

Expert
n InSpection
s Adjustment
s Cleaning
. Fluid Change
s Gasket With Coupòn Only B

ON DAY SERVICE

GOLD CUP TRANSMISSION
9401 Golf Road at Potter

Des Plaines 298-0666

ip residents
to know" -

For enample, the Township
Board spends our hard-earned
tax dollars for noch programs as
the Maine uwnship Council on
Alcoholism, General Assistance
Fand, Senior Citizens Group, and
Maineutay Youth Counseling.
While these programs may he
much needed and beneficial to
the consmnnity, do the tanpayers -

who help pay for these programs
havanycontrol overthem? How -
eon a dioseoting public protest
the lrossfer of large sums of
money from the unsupervised
Township Board to any number
of recipients when this infar-
maCso io not made public?

In order to prevent financial
mayhem from spreading into
Maine- Township, see as citizens
must begin anhing serious
questions-aboutthe tuoctioning of
our Township Board. What
criteria guide their decisi00500
to what persons or institutions
will receive fundo, and what
criteria determine their decisions
as- to the omoust of money
received? Does the hoard make it
its business to see that these fun'
du are actually spent in the areas
in which they are designated-to-
be spent? And if the hoard
violates the public trust, who su-
der the present state of affairs
can demand their secoun.
tabitity?

The 'pahlic'sright to know" is
more than a catch phrase it is a
way of conducting a government
by the people. The opposite of this
is a "govermnent in secrecy"
made up of uncontrolled
bureaucrats who could care teso
about responsibility and aecouo- -
lability. The people of Maine
Township deserve much more
than the situation which exists
today where communication
between government and the
community is virtually
nonexistent. ,. -

Sincerely, :
' Larry Gomherg

State Representative
Democratic Party Candidate

4th Legislative District
, - of illinois

"Stop Smoking"
A "Stop Smohis Clinica

new commnoity service program
at Holy Family Hospitalwitt he
held for area residents wishing to
break the habit while par-
ticipatiog in a series of sin
classes. -

The sessions will be held in a
hospital meeting room on Mon.
day, Feb. 18 and Wednesday,

- Feb. 20 (7 to 9 p.m.); Monday,
Feb. 2? und Wednesday, Feb. 27
(7 to f:3f p.m) ; and Wed-
nesdays, MarchI and 12 (7 to 8:30
p.m.). The Stop Smoking Clinic
is condocted under guidelines of
the Chicago Lung Association.

There is a $2b registration fee
of which $10 will ho refunded
upon successful comptetioñ of the
clinic requirements. To register,
contact Holy Family's public
Relations Department at 297-
1100, ext. 1174, weekdays, I am.
tobp.m. -

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities hove

been altotted$8,332,393.00 as their
share of motor fuel tau paid into
the State Treasury during
December according to the
Illinois Department of Transpar-
tatioo. Included were Des
Plaines, $49,182 and Riles,

- $27,196.

_1 .'
You get a free camera when you open

'-
-aUnit NOWCheckifl Accoun -

All YOU have to do is open a Unity Savings NOW
Checking Account with $100 or more and the
Magimatic® Complete Camera Outfit is yours,

Uñity NOW checks look and work just
like bank checks but banks (or other
Savings Associations) don't give you
ä-freê camera when you open a
Checking account, Unity does,
Don't wait, Make your family smile!
Come in tor your free camera
today. -

an00050uasoow ,no,v,,s 5000

sow O,,OUfl L sign, SOd:,: o:,bago 0, C,,m,,,

Es:scvoNow A000sths:do,nO,ev5ts:o:b:e

-

L,mit ono sift po,00w NOW A005uv;

/
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: M,gleootee
Complete Camero OuBlI

- Instant Load. . Sel! Powerod No
lotteries Needed. Outfit includes

- , camera, !,lm and flashcube.

ölte, eop:,es ApA 30.1000

4242 North Harlem Ase.
Noeridge, lL60634
Phone 45g-8400

-Nc0fl Enact He,lnm.lruug Pinzo

4864 trolezi Park Road 5361 Golf Road Rl, 83 & Rand Rd. 1805 EasI Golf Road 1146 Lake SIred
Chicago, IL 60641 Nites, IL 60648 - MI, Pronpecl, IL 60556 Schaunnbarg, IL 65195 - H000ver Park, IL 60103Phone 736-2500 . Phono 966-2000 Phone 610-8000 Phone 885-0350 Phone 837-4900
s,, Co,flo,s 'a block E oleulozuknrA,o. Ac,055l,om Ro,dhu,sIEAInrToz,5, - lJo,IfloosIoI Wmdlold Mall :nG,no,b,00k Pinza

Sobrs: Mcndey,T flu,ada y5 F,:OonOloB Tuns005 5100 Wndnosdso & Satu,doy9tc o

UNITY SAVINGS Fsuc &,uys

19-.95
Ivoludes :u:d
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1-ist 29.65
Now 17.75
List 96.35
Now 54.82

c List 38.65
Now 23.15

DINE11ES
Selections m Ea,lv AmaÑsn

and Contemporary styles

s Custom Okiettes
s Bars
s Barstools

. Hutches

sele Hoow
DoiIy 7:30 AM th 5R P.M.
Thure.: 7:30 AM. iI OOO P.M.
So.:7,3OA,M.th1OOP.M,
Closed Sundoy

VERSATILE & FLEXIBLE
INSTALLS EASILY

Enperienced lighoing
consultants can help yoa
Accent treasured

paintings and greenery
. Highlight draperies -

your fireplace!
e Light.up sewing table

or workbench

O
C.

B.

SALE EFFECTIVE

Lincoln Square
Electrical Supply

Co. .

CHICAGO

43GO N. LEVITT STREET
Phone 4635060

MORTONGROVE
8821 WAUKEGAN ROAD

Phone 966-0821

List 27.65
Now '10.55
List °24.75
Now'14.85
List '54.50
Now '31.01

A TRUE ADVENTURE
IN UGHTING

Design with light for
every decor,..
.eWhite
. Polish and Satin

Aluminum
. Matte Black
e Teakwood
. And brand new

Bronze

FEB. 1 thru FEBRUARY 15. 1980 ONLY

LWV birthday pa,rty and
. unit on initiative process

The League of Women Voters
of Morton Grnve-Nltes will
celebrate the goth anniversary nf
the . founding of the national
League and discuss tIre hdtiative
process of direct legistatios at a
public meeting Saturday, Feb, 9
at Bites Recreation Center, 7877
Miiwaokw.

Muynru of both vifiagen, viltuge
trustees, park and library board
membecs, aod Nites Family Ser-
viçes hoard members bave
received special invitatinnuts the
ate, o'clock birthday party at
which the Feb. 14, 1929
organization of LWVIJS will be
observed.

- Barbara Fowter of. Etmhurst,
state League board memher
whose specialty is constitutional
implementation, will prenent the
snit on initiative, assisted by
local Leaguers Elles VOn
Laninghum and Carol Less. For
more Informatidis call President
Jean Goldberg, 823-5682, er Mro.
Vas Lanisgham, 9t7-8405.

Is 1919 the state League adop-
ted as a sew otody item the entire
process of direct legislation on
the state level, isciuding
initiative, referendum, and
recall. It 5005 became evident
that only the first of these nice-
toral devices could be dealt with
adequately os one year, leaving
referendum and recall to he
enamined during the 1980-81
scoson.

Initiative isthe meuns whereby
the electorate may by petition
propose a law sr an amendment
to a constitution. Referendum is
an issue submitted to popular
vote. Recatlisthe term applied to
as election 10F removiug a public
official from office before the end
sItas term,

Initiative has various fonos:
direct, indirect, statutory, and
constitutional. The i97t fltinois
Copstitstinn provides for only a
very limited exercise nf cou-

utitutienal initiative. The
question for study and conoeflaun
by Marehiithis year is: Do we
wish to extnnd the initiative
processinlllinoÌu? -

. Direct initlattve is the
procedure whereby through valid
petitions a propasad law or
amendment is placed on the
ballot to be passed orrejected by
the, voters. Fifteen states have
some fono of this.method, which
bypasses the legislature. , _

Indirect initiative entails
petitioning fur u law or amen-
dment to be submitted to the
legislatore, which then must act
on the proposed measuré or one
substantially similur. 0f the
legislature fails to respond to.the
will of the petitioners, the
question is placed on the ballot as
fivestates.

Statutory initiative, now in use
io 21 states, is any initiative
procedure, direct hr indirect,
which affects the written law or
acts passed by the legislature.
Constitutional initiative, provides
for citizén initintive to amend the
csmtitstinn in 16 states.

Before 1970 the Illinois Cnn-
stitutioO did not provide.fnr any
form of initiative os the state
level, although it was available
on the local level to any unit of
government having home rute.
The 1970 Illinois Constitution
permits the. electorate to submit
changes in the structural sr
procedural sobjecta contained in
Article IV . (the legislative or-
title) to the vOters in a general
election, andthat hail.

In accordance with this
provisins petitions are now being
passed to place os the November,
1980 ballot a proposed' amen-
dment to change to single mcm-
ber districts and abolish' the
current system of cumulative
voting from multi-member
districtu in electing members of

. thelltinsisHosse.

Flynn seeks public
debates' with candida 1 ès

Thomas Flyon, Democratic University, Oakton Commossity
Casdidale for Congress,' today
congratulated Bob Weinberger
os a hard-fought ' campaign
against John Porter. He then
called for s series of public
debates between the three,
Democratic Congressional can-
didates.

Mr. Flynn said, "The
Democratic voters of the 10th
Districtare very interested in the
pnsitioúsnon issues el nor diO-
ferent candidates. I believe that
public debutes are the best forum
for the voters to become hOot-
med. Mr. Weinberger bus
already stated he is, willing to
debate. I ask Mr. Hartmunn to
join ns in a nortes nl debates
throsghsstthe District."

Mr. Flynn went os, "t propose
public debutes ut Nerthwmtern

College, two high schools in the
Bastero and Western ends of the
.District,aud joint appearances at
all Democratic Organizations. lt
is immaterial to me who
organines the debates and I
suggest that Mr. Weinberger's
staff make the arrangemento at
Convenient timen to Mr. Har-
besann, myself and the public."

Mr. Flynn conclnded, "It is in-
cnmbent upon Mr. Weinberger,
Mr. Hartmann and myself to
s'émember that sur apponent is
John Porter and not each other. I
give my word of honor tu discuss
louses and nut personalities and
to campaign as u gentleman. 't
will support the winoer of tle
March primary as I worked for
add endorsed Robert Weinberger
in the January election."

Gomherg begins registration drive
Larry Gomberg, Democratic

Party ' caodidate for State
Representutive in the Fourth
Legislative District of tllisois,
today announced that he is new
cosducting u campuign to
register voters for the March tO
Illinois primory election.

As Mr, Gomberg stated, 'Now
is the time for all citizens in
Illinois to begin showing their in-
test to participate in the primary
eleetien on March 18. My district,
with its many politically con-
scions Constituenta, should not
"take a back wut" to any district

in the state whoa it comes ta
registration. Therefore, t am
urging 'everyone, in the Fourth
Legiulutioe District to register
for the upcoming primary eIne-

.tlsn."
Mr. Gomberg stressed that he

will personally hO distribating
reminders to residents in bio
district teltiog them where and
when to register. He cnocladed
by saying that, "I will certahsly
do everything I can to make aare
we have u high tamoul en March
1f. ' '

You'll choose from LCD
(Liquid Crystal Display),
mechanical, and quartz.

, There are a variety of
colors, too. And many
watches offer special fea-
tures such as calendar date
and day indicator, alarm,
and world time indicator.

The Watchword
is Savings

,.,. Selecta. ,

I . . CH..
' When You Deposit $250
at Our New Bank Facility

, at 2610 Golf Road.»
.

(Sunday Banking 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.)

You 'have to be in the right place for the right Timex at thise
incredible prices! Visit our facility at 2610 Golf Road in
Talisman Village and deposit '$250 into a new or existing
Glenview State Bank savings account, a new checking ac-
count, orpurchase àny. Certificate of Deposit. Then select
from more than ' 40 different Timex watches for men and
women, boys and girls. Special 'prices start at $1 0.00.

All Timex watches are
-. backed by the famous

Timex guarantee. Come
save with Glenview State
Bank and collect more than
top interest. Save real
money on a real watcha
Timex. Offer available while
supply lasts.

%

MEMBER FDIC-

. The Bagle,fl.rnd.y, Feb!Ur$'7, 1I

. -Statej II .' -W
800 Waukeqan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road United States Naval Air Station.2610 Golf Road
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Kustra

Senator John J. Nimrod (R. explore the philosophies of
Gienview, Pork Ridge), will ap- womeo for all waiks of fife who
pear on A Visit with lluzanne" share a Christ)as commitment.

Peterson, who hosto the program, how her Christian commitment
is a fomer Miss Illinois aod a enables her to fallu) the role of a
rooser.ulrin the Miss America - legislator's wife.

os Thsrsday, Feb. 7 at 13O p.m. On this week's program, taped
os Channel ti. Smosse Joboson last fall, Mro. NimrOd discussed

Ingeborg NImTOd, wife of State Pageant. The program seeks to

NORTHWEST

Channel 38 program

1 Rep(sblicao nominatioo to the
. ¡Costra who is running for the

Rosse at his new campaign
headqoarters is Park Ridge tIsis
Sanday alter0000.

pahlic.

from the 4th District, will he os

campaigs staff to greet the
hand along with his family and

Illinois Hoose of Representatives

headquarters

Open House
Bob Kastra will hostan Opes

"For the lastsis mooths, we've
all worked off ocr dining rosen
tables," Kostra said. 'With just
1½ mosths to go astil the March
18 primary, we feel oor collective
efforts cas he even more effec-

. tine working ont of a campaign
office in a central location like
Park Ridge."

Citizens to Elect Bob Ksstra
campaigs headquarters is
located at 126 S. Prospect is Parlo
Ridge. The Open Hesse! which
wilt includo' refreshments, is
scheduled this Sunday, the 10th,
iromltobp.m.
.

Orchard Village
RespiteCare
Center
Orchard Association for the

Retarded/Orchard., Village is
opening up a Respite Care (short
term) Progrom beginning on
Feb. 1. The foUr bed Respite Ces-
ter is located at 7660.Marmora -
Apt. #2 inSkokie.

OrchardVtllage Respite Center
is to help meet the need for short
term care for developmentally
disabled adotto living within the
localcommonities.

For more information, contact
Barbara Skyer, Respite Coor-

. dinator at 967-1800;

Pige il Th Bugle, ThHrsdy, Fbniary7, i3

- Ingeborg Nimrod on

. . EXPERT
CHAIR RECOVERY

1O%off
with this ad

WE HONOR

965-0022
7208 W. Dempster 1

Morton Grove
Atcorn.r of Dempeter and HarI.m
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Pictured above are the first the top of the chert. Eech Board
three levels of the Nues Park memher is elected by the people
District Organizational Chart. med then serves on the Park
Overthe nextfew weeks the Niles Board for a four year term. Each
Park District will run a profile of- member is fully employed out-
its personnel in uu attemptto hot- side Ike Park District and serves

.-- ter inform the cumnssuily as to On the Park Board with no pay,
the people who work for the pulling io many hours of volun-
District and what their respos- leer work during the eveuings
sihilitiesare. , and os weekeods. The Board

The Niles Park District entahtishes the policy that gover-
(celebrating its 251k anuiver- nn the Park Dislricl and employs
nary) is governed hy a Board of persosnelthatare responsible for
Park Commissiouers pictsredat Ike daily nperatios.

Dan Kosiba, President-of the

I.
Legal Notice , elc

SPECIALMEETING 1977 for a full four year term.
The Niles Tnwnship Bourd of Besides serving as Prenidest this

Trustees will hold a special year, Dan has served as Finauce
meeliog of said Board on Mon- airman, Chairman of the In-
day, February 18, 1911, at 73O ler-Governmeutal & Village
P.M., in the Niles Township Ad- Liaison Committee und

-- ministration Buitding, 25S Main representative to the Maase-Ndes

Street, Sisohie, flliuois, for the Association ofSpecial Recreation

puiose of Budgetary matters Uture Direction Committee.
pertaining to Miscellaneous 05 has hoes employed as the
Granlsfsrfiscalyearlttt-198l. Athletic Director of St. John

Given under my hand at the Breheof for the past 17 years and

RIles Township Administration by Artistic Trophy as Vice
BuIlding, this 4th day of President fnr the past sin years.

1950
Although Dan is single, hr has

s/LouisBlack, Town Clerk been thoroughly involved in the
NilesTownship youth activities n! the -corn-

-
msnity, specifically the Rites,

$$$$$.. Let Us put your- car ii shape

: forwiderdrivingand

: save-$$$$$ -

,UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. '
41 MILWAUKEE AVE - 2748 N.KEDIE AVE:* MIES. ILL. CHICAGO, ILL* Mi-8989 112-3226

: AUTOMATIC -. -, -
TRANSMISSIONS

IREPAIRED
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Meet your NilesPark District

*
*
*

s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s

Elahse Heinru

Park Board is tstt; elected for h
sin year term in 1063 and elected
far asnther six year term in t9l5.
Steve will be the last Corn-
missioner electéd to serve a fuS
sin year term. Steve is past
President nf Ike Parh Board, has
served on the Buildings k Groan-
ds, Itecreatios, Legislative and
Finance Csrnmttees. Hè kan been
employed at Croname fur the
past 43 years and is currently the
Foremanof Inspection, Shipping,
Stock Room A Incoming
Material. Steve is a member of
the Knightk of Colambss and the

John Brebeuf Holy Name
Society; has been married for 41
years asdhas ose daughter.

Csrnmissioner Elaine Heinen
was elected at our last election in
1919 for a full four- year term.
Elaine is presently serving on the
Citinen Awareness Committee
und is Representative to the
Maine-Riles Association of
Special Recreation. She also
chaired the July 4 parade and oc-
tivities aod the 25th assiversary
diuner dance. Elaine is employed
an a Law Clerk for the post 12½
years in downtown Çhicago. She
is active in St. John Brebeuf
Catholic Wsrneo's Club,
Chairlady nf Bingu and the
Festivut at St. John's, the Maine-
Riles Democratic Organisation,
Kaights of Columhus North,

tact Debby Nelson or Debbie
Dahms ut the Parti District of-
fice, 967-6633.
Park District tel pu

The new Ladies Choice ebd
Family Trips brochure is reody
te go) You can pick ap your copy
new at the NilesParh District st-
fice, 7t77Mtlwaakee ave.

Ladies Choice Trips include
Mitique Village, Hesse on the
Roch, Sara Lee and James
Tavern (a "reìeat" trip), a
Chicago Landmark Tssr, Bahai
Temple, Botanic Garden and Ar-
nie's North, a Lake Geneva Boat
Ride and a triplo the tee Capados
(for men, too!). Family are for
aB ages. They include trips to the
Ice Capados and the Shrine Cir-
cus. Come in soon. Seating is.
limited on all trips, so sigu up
early. For more information, call
the ParkDistrict at f675632.

CUSTOM DINTURES
- MAOf.

Repuiri -

25°°
UPPER

LOWER

Reline6 4O
VISAExtroctions MAST0RCHARGE Root CUfluIsrnsh 55ß

Fillings INSURANCE Crowns 15O
bum CARDS

liME PAYMENTS Particle 5175
1cv. SoninrCltin.nOimean5 -

1590N.Rnrd NOCHA000FORCONSUI.TATION

Rnd.Di,ndne .DENTAL FACTS. INC.
2924
Olear Ornanpoiatiae

991.5440 (312) 438-2498 -

WaitBeasse

American Martyrs Women's
Auxiliary, Women's Club of
Riles, Democratic Women-Tenth
Congressional Club, a volunteer
fund-raiser for Lambs and Little
City uf Hope, and worked for
several candidates in
Congressinsat aud State-wide
campaigns. Elaine kas resided in
Riles with her husband John fer
thepastl4½years.

Coimnissiuner WaIler Beusso
heu been a resideut of Nuca since
1953, was elected to the Park
Board in 1969, serving sin years,
and was elected at the last elec-
tino in 1979 for a four year lorm.
Walt served os PrenNent of the
Park Board in 1972-73 and on the
Maintenance, Recreation,
Finance, Pablic Relutioss and
Referendum Committees. Walt
lias been employed by Telelype
Corporation for the past 39 years

- us a Mechanical Engineer. Walt
is a member of the Niles Lioni
Club, Advocate in the Knights of
Colombos, member of SI. John
Brebeuf School Board and mem-
ber of SI. John Brehesf Holy.
Name Society. He- has been -
married for 31 years and hastwo
boys, ages 25 and 21, and soc
daughter, age 35. -

Nest weeh profiles nf the Df-
ficers and Appsiutments of the
Board will appear.

Ice Capades -

The Nues Parh District is of-
fering two trips to the spec- -

lacutar Ice Capados! The first
trip s(ill be Taesday evening,
March 4. This is an adult trifor
both men and women. All adulto
are welcome (although non- -

resident fees are doubled). We
have obtained mais flour seating -
fer this performance - bon seats
osthe edge of the ice! The cost
per person in $7.50, which iñ-
etudes yoOr tichet and tranopòr-
talion) , . -

Buses leave the Roc. Ceuler,
7577 Milwaukee ave., at f:t5 p.m.
We should be bacIo by 11-p.m.
Seating is limited, so register
now attheRec. Center.

Our second trip (for all ages -
adults too( ) is un Saturday, Mar-
ch t. We will have mezzanine
seating. (This is mid-range,
abave the bou seats and lower
than balcony). For this perfor-
mance the cost is $6.51 for adulto,
$6 far children. The buses leave
the Ree. Center at 15:45 am. We
should return ut apprsoimately
3(30 p.m. Register at the Bec.
Ceuter by Feb. 14, as seating io
limited for this performaiice atsu.
Come marvel at thin spectacular
shewonice!

Stop smokins.

-'pie--, _.n-

. ParkDistìi
, voluñteer

Believing that mare cam-
muuity Involvement will develop
o solid haue fer continual yearly
growth of pregramznftig as welt
as vatnakle hudgetary navmgs,
the Morton Greve Park District
will he organisleg a volnnteeé
program that wilt train in- -
teresfed permes rn caaching and
ofliciatisg Youth Seeder, Flag
Foolhali, Basketball and Fluor
Hockey.

During the past year the Park
Dislrict has seen a marked in-
crease in eurolkuent in Yuuth
Team Sport Activities. "Over 125
boyo participated in Flag Feet-
hull last fall, while the same
figure is currently active lu our
Instructional Basketball
Program," stated Athletic
SuperyisOr, Scott Bouley.
Sightiogthe development of these

"Off aDd
Running" -

"Modos Grave Parh District
winter oessisn elasseu are off to a
great start," stated Richard
Groduky, Superiotendent of
Recreation. The goal af the
department is to keep the
rocrealins programnality high.
Grsdshy feels that by having a
professional staff mba hire tup
quality instructors is the major
reason the Parh District will cus-
lisse to grow. "Since t've bees
with the Porh District, I've seen
Ihe districts' programs expanded -
opon. We've offered more adelt
and pre-ochuol classes." He atoo -
feels that the cummonity is
hungry for leisure programs aud
services. This- fact is very well
supported by the printing of the
Wider/Spring Brochure, which
was welt received by the residen-
to. 70% nf aS clames offered bad
enough participants for the
clauses to go. This is very -
sitoificast as this indicates that
Ike public is receiving the
program iufornatian. Mr. Gred-
sky- enjoys opeahing with as.
masypeople in the cammmoity as
he can. "tf youever want to talk
just stop by my office from S to 5
p.m., Mondaythoragh Friday."

-Volleyball scores
One of Merton Grove Park

District's sew prugrams this
year is Women's Instructional
Volleyball tanglit by Joanne
Wiluon. The pregram-is denigned -

lo help the average :valteyhall -

player acquire helter techniques
and eventually beready fur cam-
petitive play. The program' bu
heldon Tuesday nights from 7:30-
If p.m. at Prairie View Corn-
mmity Center. -

The Morton Grave team (made.
sp from this dana) is doing quite
welt for ils first year in the Rar'
thwest Subabban Volteykall
League. The competitiaa is held
once a month on. a Wednesday
night ut Sacred Heart of Mary
School is Rolling Meadows.
Right now they are in second
place with a record af 17 wius'aud
13 louses. They compete against
Wanconda, Beusenville, Franklin
Park, Park Ridgé andStreàm-
wood. The team members are:
Judy Fugate, Debbie Galfney,
Carol Greuens, Sheryl Hallman,
Chris Malinowaki, Marg Miller,
Kathy Piekos, Denise Pietron-
dual, Nancy Tinaglia and See
Thames. - . . -

Personu Interested in joinrng
this program aheeld leek for m-
fermatien in their Fall 1960
Brachures.

et initiates
program -
programs fer the 7th ausd 8th'
grade youth au an chymes reasen
for increasing enrollments,
Besley atoo revealed that more
and more children at the 3rd and
4th grade level are enrolling an
well.'Evidentty, the parents are
satisfied with what we are
previding,-" he commented. "And
for that we are very pleaned."
With auch great succeus, the
questiun arises, fer the need of a
velunteerprogram. "While ene of
the goals of aur Recreation
Department isto attract asmasy
participants as pöosihle, it
hecomes difficult to maintain our
slandagds of quality program-
miug with the diminishing in-
terest ie coaching and of-
ficiating," ceulisued Bonfey.
"Programs will become more
stable if the same coaches return
each year, instead of having to
search foe new 00es bécause the
old coach is now going away to
college or the pay jnst isn't good
enough. - Volunteers will save
many dollars that cao he pot to
better use within the entire
orgunizolise." The Athletic
Supervisor urges persons in-
terested not to hestitete to con-
tact him at the Recreation Office,
965-1250. -

Ret-Line
tnfsrmolioe is available

throughout the day for current
ice skating conditions. Also a
brief rus dowe on recreation
program information. For lIst-
Lise information, call 066-3575.
Adventz.re Club

Adveetore Club with Adrieme
Ruby tabes fun and educational
tours throughout our city and
suburbs. The Feb. 22 trip to the
Sperlus Museum of Judica and
lunch at Berghoffo is only $12.
The' March 14 trip is to the
Chicago Historical Society and
lunch at R.J. Grunts; fee is $12.
All trips leave from the Prairie

View Center ai 9:30 em, and
retern at appreximately 2:36
p.m
R.eglatratlen for summer campo

Regiutraties fer summer cam-
pa wilt he held Theruday, Feb, 21
keghmizug at 7 pm. al Prairie
View Center. If yen are in-
terented in registering peer
children for Camp Mer Gro, Co-
Ed Sporta Camp, er Kiddie
Kemp, don't miun thin night, Cee-
suit . your -- Winter/Spring
Brochure or contact the
Recreation Officefor more info,
ThiakSprfag

The Park Diutrirt will be ac'
cepting new team applications
forthe lffOSoftballSeanon ap un-
IiI Feb, 22. All applicatioun meet
he picked up in peruon at Prairie
View Center, as none will he
mailed. Decisions as to accep-
tance to the leagues wilt be made
around March 1, 1f6.
Yeuth Fleorfleekey -

Youth Fleer Hockey will begin
March 1. Registration io now
being buhen for this pregram that
will em for tO consecutive Satur'
days. Fee is $1f, which includes
T-shirt. For more information
contact the Recreation Office,
Womea's Water Fitness

Women's Water Fitness, an
"Aqoacior" program of lánd and.
water esercises, will be offered
at Riles North High School begin-
ning Feb. 15 on Tuesday evenings
from 7-S p.m. The program will
rue for 15 weeks and
registrations are 00w being ac-
cepted.Fee:$35.
FinallylceU

Free public skating is pow
available at Austin Park,

-Nalionul Pork and Harree Park.
Each rink has a worming skelter
and will he supervised during the

-followiog hours: Monday thru
Fridày 40 p.m.; Saturdays, Sun-
dayS and Holidays l-t p.m.
(Note: Harper Parh will remain
opes until f p.m.) Hockey will be
permitted at Barrer Park at all
times during the regutur super-
vinedhosru. The remaining parho
will pRensil Hockey on Tuesday
andThuroday nulyfrom S'S p.m.

fleBuugle, Thursday, February?, lIRE

Speelaleveat of the Month
Minnesota Fats Teurutament

wilt be held at Prairie View Cnn-
-tor an Feb. 17, The tourney will -
start at 1 pm with rempetitien
taking place in 3 $rade
categorIes: 5th andfth grade, Jr.
High Scheel and Sr. High Scheel.
Trophim will he awarded to the
winaern in each nf the 3
categories. Regietratioss are
new lining accepted and'wffl also
he accepted the day cf the tour-
ney. A limited number cf
registrantu will he accepted, no
hurry and sign np at the Gym A
Game Room Office at PreMe
ViewCeeter. . -

Park Dlstnirtiattfates new class
The Morton Greve . Park

'fliutrict be amoriation with the
Midwest Parent Craft Center,

- will be mnductieg a ceo-night

I
8

C Rich's wi)) repair
$65 your car right!!! Wis

- know auto repair costs
. . ? $58 aren't something anybody

L - likesto pay.... Neitherare new
. . ? $53 $11--agaI)on gas prices! Using

L Rich's "Autosense" computer (by. Hami)ton Test Systems) we can save
- . you a lot more money on your every day

driving expenses. WE REPAIR rt RIGHT!
Thatcansaveyou$1 ,$2,$3oreven$4ormore

-.--_4 pertanktul. So, really, what's cheaper? GettingIour tuneup . .. or burning a)) that extra gasoline?
________.._ r GOODYEAR h))

I( SUBURBANITE
- - ____

: POLYESTER pJE 'o-oa
:sIPr:-:- \

L" i EacnvP,s
-

s..t Swam i TI

IT - tIjA: flIM( VIVMAU

&E naco IYPzj,s on 56 coursouco oo,:coc rwcoimees o
c

FEBURARY SPECIAL: OIL CHANGE JUST $9.83 when you bring ad

25%-OFF ALL GOODYEAR BATrERIES Until supplyis exhausted
- 8851 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

seminar en childbirth notified,
"Ctoldrn Make Love Visible".
This prenentation wIll be heldin
theSeileru Reem at Pralrie.Vlew
Center en Feb. 18 at 7 p.m. The
files which vellI he fellawed by s

.
lecture, taken an expectant
enaple threagh the entire ported
of pregnancy np to and including
the actual birth nf the child.
Physical au well au puyctselegical
changes during the proceso are
diucusned and dealt with.

Mortes Grove Park District Of-
fice beam are 9-5 p.m. Menclay
thruFri'day. Non-reuidentu pay to
more fer recreatien programs.
Seniar Citizenu receive a 50%
disceunt en ment recreation
pregrams. Fer mere program,
pelicy, or general information,
pleaue cull the Recreutien Office
at 965-2200. -

-

For insUrancecall
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT -

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
- - MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5971

STATE FARM iNSURANCE COMPANIES
'jOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

Open Hood Surgery
at Rich s turned meon
and keeps my engine
running Sm00000th1

RICH'S PRICEDGOODYEAR
TIRES ARE ,,,, TO S ELL!

SMOOTH

Jeff Aneold SIeve Ctiamerski

Baseball League. He also belongs
Is - the St. Jobs Breheut Holy
Name Society and Knights of
Columhus

Jeff Arnold, Vice President of
the Parh Board, kas been- a
resident of Nitos since 1971, was
first elected for a two-year term
tu the Prk Board in 1971, and
elected in 1977 for a full four year
term. Jeff has served as Picanee
Chairman, Vitlage Liaison k Is-
Icr-Governmental Relations
Chairman, Vice President of the
Park Board in t977-Jt and
President in 1978-79. Jeff in em
ployed as Administrative Direc-
tor of the Circuit Court of Cosk
County. Ho has participoted os
the Niles Youth Commission,
Chesterfield Homeowners
Assoeiatiou, Chesterfield Csuu-
try Club, is a member of the
American Bar Association,
Illinois State Bor Assnciulion,
Chicago Bar Association, Illinois
Judicial Management Advisory
Committee, Board of Directors
Chicago Neighborhood Justice,
and Natisoal Association of Trial
Court Administrutoru Jeff is
married and has three children,
two boys ages 7 and 5, and a girl
age lt.

Commissioner Steve Churner-
ski has keen a residcut of Rites
siuce 1951, was appointed to the

Karen Pòraak le bnekl
The Nitos Park District is

proud to announce the return of
Karen Poruak lo its staff. She wiB
be teaching a uew class, Pencil
Sketchisg, beginning in the
Spring session. Karen taught
here several years ago and her
classes were always well atten-
ded. Au artist from way bunk,
Kareu won her first scholarship
Is the Art tnstitate at age lt. Sin-
ce then she kas done many noted
works. Some nf her pictures of
clowns are an display al
Lutheran Generat and Resurrec-
lion Hospitals.

Karen is a veteranteacher. She
has keen teaching fsr.t7 years.
Letyosr childlearn the fine art of
pencil sketching from a true ar-
list. Classeu wilt beheld un Mes-
days from 33th5 p.m. at the Bec.
Center. Classes will kegis March
17. For more infurmalion, ces-

Grove Park District

OMPLE1E TRANSMISSION TUNE-liP
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Recreational
therapist joins
Little City
The appointmeet of In Maie

as Recreatiosa Therapist at Lit-
tie City, Paiatisse Was asnotmeed
today by Gaii Pietseh, Director,
itecreatiosai Therapy Dopar-
tment. Mais will be working with
Little City residests in physical
education and play programs
used to chasge socially unaccep-
table performance and behavior
into acceptable social fun-
ctiosisg.

in accepting the staff appoin
tthest, Main said "I especially
enjoy working with the his-
dicapped in the sporto area. t
have done it for most ofmy life."

A Southern Illinnis University
graduate with a major in
Phywcai Education, Main
reached the 1979 champion
Southern Illinois Junior High
School haskethalt team. While at
S.I.U., Main was a member of the
Soccer Club and participoteds a.
working votwsteer in the Special
Olympics Program.

A former Skokie resident, he
attended Nues East High School
and sow resides with his family
in Carpenternville.

Loyola "Pops"
concert

The Loyola Academy fine arto
department wilt present its as-
nnal winter "Pops" Concert ns
Sunday, Feb. 17, at 3 p.m. ¡n the
gymnasium at Loyola Academy,
11ff North Laramie ave.,
Witmette.

Ticketu for the wister "Pops"
Concert wiU be $1.50 for students
and $2 for adotto. Grammar
nehmt studeots witt he admitted
free of charge, 'Gris delightful
musical afternoon witt fealure
reserved seating at imall tables.
Refreshments will beavailablr at
a sommaI charge.

Reservatioos for- the Loyola
Academy "Pops" Concert may
be - made - with any Loyola
Academy band member or by -
calling Loyola Academy at 25g-
1120. There will he a limited
number oftieketo availabte at the
doorenFeb. 17.- -

Northbrook Singers -

The Norlb by Northhrooh
Singers will be okowcaoing their
program - at the Northhròok
Public Library, 1201 Cedar Lone
Suoday afternoon, Feb. IO, at 4
p.m. The program is free to the
pnbtic and those interested in
booking the group. For furlher
information calL Judy Ktarfeld
441-6273 (evenings) vr Phyllis
Wasman 432-4141.

s / I¡A_ '
.

Valentine's Day

- . -

Dinner Special

DeLuxe
Chateáubriand I
For Two

Duchess Potato :r Salad -
Relish Tray - Broccoli Hollandaise

A Sunday Family Special
- From2to6p.nì.

$595 $395
PEA ADULT CHILDREN'S DINNER

ONDER15

This great freat for your family and yourself I

Roast Sirloin of Beef and Fried Chicken
with Mashed Potatoes

Choice of Mostaccioli or Sauerkraut...
Plus our fabulous Desserts and Coffee
NO SUBsTITUTIONS OR DOGGIE BAGS, PLEASEI

Hcffnan's
Mcrtci; House
6401 LINCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE ILLINOIS 60063
PHONE: 965.1940

Imperial -

Drum -and
Bugle benefit

Io their asnsal effnrt tn en.
cenrage an early Spring-the 1m-
penal Deem and Bugle Corps io
sponsoring the -"Cherry Tree
Social" Feb. 10 at American
Legion - Post 325, 8212 Lincoln,
Skokie.

All funds raised will go directly
to hetp with Corps inutrnction, in-
strumento, aniformo asd tras-
opnrlation espes505. The Im-
perials, sponsored in Shokie by
Post 325, asd dubbed the
Village's "official marching am-
bauoadors", are atoo the csrrest
State of Illinois Americas Legion
champions. All donations for this
nos profit youth ocgasination ars
tan dèductibte.

The 198f edition of "Cherry
Tree" will add many cacsivat
tyiw games and evento to the
nouai asd popular "strung
cherries". There will he uc-
tivities on two floors, with kids'
interests located mainly os the
lower level.

Among sow activities upstairs
will he a giant aOction nf all new
itemu donated by Chicago area
nrgasinaliorsn. These range from
encitiug delsne Chicago hotel
weekend packages to Chicago
Sting VIP soccer tickets to spor-
hog goods to stuffed animals,
auto accessory items, small ap-
ptiunces,-elc.

Hoursare 12:30-5p.m.,withthe
auction starting at 4 p.m. All aSe-

- tios items wilt be on display
throughout the afternoon. A huf-
let will be available until auction
linee. -

-Questions regarding either the
Cherry Tree thcial -sr Corps
membership shoufd be addressrd
lo JudyGillan, f77-03t3. -

ALL
TICKETS
NOW9O

C O,,,,' US laSos

90°

-824.5253

STARTING FRIDAY

'THE SEDUCTION
OF JOE TYNAN"
-

WEEKDAYS:7:15
SAT. It SUN: 3:00-7:15

PLUS

'MIDNIGHT
EXPRESS"

WEEKDAYS: 9:05
SAT. fr SUN: 5:00-9:10

. RATED R
Proof of Age Necessary

Best Show Buy
In Area

Principle Dancer

Mrs Elizabeth Bottunv (right) nf State Baltic Opera (Pnland)
will perform solo "Humor"- und "Crazy Hat" during the six hnnr

- Crnsudefor Edocatinn Telethon. It will be aired ns Feb. 9, at 7s30
p.m. Clsueiuel 26 - TV. Prsceedu are for financial aid to needy and
deoervinggraduate stodestoin Metropolitanchicagn. - -

"Man of Skokie stage
La Méncha"
auditions

Des PfaiuesTheutre Guild will
hold open anditinns at Guild
Ptayhouse, 620 Loo st., Des
Plaines, for roles in their May
production, "Man of La Mus-
cha." The tryoutu will begin at
l:3t pm. os Sunday, Feb. 24, and
at 7sSSon Monday, Feb.25.

Those will -be yucal audltiooa
only, and-everynse trying out
should he prepared to sing a
number from the show. Only
those selected for call hacks will
be asked to read for rulos on

-
Tuesday, Feb. 25, beginning at
y3op.m.

"Man .f La Mancha", the
musical by Dale Wassernsun, is
adapted from "Don Qukzute" by
Miguel de Cervantes. The-muuic
io by Mitch Leigh and lyrics by
Joe Darion. It will he presented
for four weekorïds in May at
Guild Playhouse.

Those auditioufog on Feb. 24
and 25 should hringthoir own
oheet music. A piano accom-
panist wilt be provided. For-fur-
ther information, call 29E-1211
between nios andllp.m. daily.

- IrishniteiH -

Park Ridge
The third Saturday of the mon-

tk Saturday, Feb. 16 means
colli tinte in Park Ridge for the
Irish residents of the northwest
suburbs. -

Arnunet 93O p.m., the Irish
botin arriving at the Francio
O'Neill Hall, located at the roar
oflhe Picbwick Theater Building,
just Cast of the junction of Touhy
asdNorthweotbighway. --

Traditional Irish music flutes
and accordians, fiddles, tin
whistles, perhaps a hodbran
Signals as evening of lively net
dances and old-time waltzes,
, Included in the admission $3

for adults and 50 centi for
children -io a midnight break for
soda bread, colle andteu, -

"Shokie Stage", an evmsing of
dancing Sud theater for Tweess
will take place os Saturday, Feb.
16, frein g-3f-1g-30 p.m. at Mayor -

Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-
ter, 5090W. Church, Skokie. -

Prepare to got "ganged" in the -

tween talent-show. Call Adita -
Obrand at 075-25tO, out. 232 for an

-audition. - -

- If you perform, you gol 5Og off
the rogularadniissios.

Fees aros MKJCC Monohers,
$1.25; Non-Members, $2.

This is one elan on-going series
of Saturday Night Fevers for

- Tweem at Mayer Kaplan JCC.
Meet people, dunce5 gamos,
prizes andsurprises. -

The isout Saturday event to
placo on your Tween calendar -

will be a "Face Party" on March

The "End Lounge" is upen
every Monday Night from S-9 -

p.m. 'for air hnckey, ping-pang,
humpor isnot, music, "Craiy"
games and "crazy" timen.-
Something Special io offered
every weeh with ice cream 50.50 -

flavor nito the first Monday of -

every mnnth. -

Nues soprano -

presents program
Kuren Pornah, -Nues lyric

sOpcano, will he os the program
for the MacDowell ArtistS
Association meeting Feb. S at 8
p.m. lis the River - Forest
Women's Club, 526 Ashland,
River Forest. She will presenta
group of solos, ranging from folto
song to opera, und wilt be accòm-
pusiod on the piano , by Diano
Mahers. .

(\NolikeM
McDonaIcIu

I___l l

'Ican do ft
naldsCflTM

MILWAUKEE & OAKTOÑ
NILES - - -

Chicago Sport Show
-Opens Feb. 15 -

That eagerly awaited harhinger
of sprio8 and nommer outdoor
joy5lffO 41st annsnl - Chicago
Sport Show comes to Inter-
nationa! Amphitheatre furthe fou
days ofFeb. 15 thrn 24. Suffice to
soy, it's as greatas ever. -

The otage uhuw, emceed for the
22nd consocntivO year by
Holfywood's John Bromfield, io
as good as over Sied presented
twice doilfat no entra charge to
expo visitors. Opening day,
which will start at 5 p.m., wilt
have just the evening perI orman-
ce, altp.m., however.

Show performers will include
the No. 1 altractiou at all sport
shows the fabulous Victor the
Susslin' Boar, who wiil take ou
all comoro. Championship skill
combined with showmunship wilt
mach the performance of Ans
Shovel casting, Anno Clark in feats
oc occhery wizardry and Local t
Delaney putting her famoso
cctriOviflg dogo through, their
pocos. Lorat, international trap-
shooting queen, is rocognined as
America's outstanding- outdoor-

Meise East's dance gronp,
called Occbesiu, didn't wllste any
time this fall getting its group
ocgaoinod and involved. Old
members were utarting work on
Icy-out clinics the second week ol
school with clinics and try-oslo
scheduled the foltowisg week.
The club then got down to
business and started work on-V-
Show Icy-outs.

Thin woo ouly 1ko beginning of
Ihe dancers' heavy schedule.-

For Homecoming assemblioo,
Ihoy danced. At the carnival they
hod a booth selling coffee, cider,
cocoa, doughnuts and candy.

Orchesis also olfered two field
trips. One was -to see
"Oklahoma" on Oct. It. The
other woo Io "Danem " on Nov.?.

After V-Show ho girls mouSy
work on a show to pr000nt around
Chriobmas lime. But this year
Orchesis members did somethisg
different. Instead, they devoted
Ihcir time to performing for
jssiörhighscboolu and churches.

Of course, there is the dance
Concoct March 7 ond t. The hind
of dancing involi'ed depends on
"who tries OSt with what". The
show will, however, includo jonc
and ballet. Other possibilities are
modern, tap, show dance, asd
character dAnce.

The candy sale io the club's
biggest fund raiser, followed by
the ticket mosey from the annusi
dance coocerC The money made
from the show in used to psy for
props, scenery, and contornen,
ole., as well as awards at the end
of the pear.

During Ike yeac Orchesis will
also ko involved in two dance
festivals, One will be the Illinois
Stato Festival, which will he
master classes all day. Anyone
from the Stute may attend. The
other one is the Illinois High
School dance festival. Only high
schools may attend, und this your
lt will be held in May at Barai
Collego.

Some members will also he in-
volved in the dunce chorus for the
springmmieal,

When Orchesis is not rehear-
sing and perfnrmisg, members
work os perfecting their nkilla.
Either Piles. Betty Fisher, club
sponsor, will ho teaching

Laurel and Hardy look-ollo
comedy team of Mulleague & Co.
Another perennial favorite of
Amphitheatre crowds is Woo Woo
Stevens, the banjo-playing
hinging llheriffnfthe movies.

Also included is Chicago's
largest selection of resorts and
lodges from Over the Uuited
States and Casada with colorful
oshihito and representatives to
help the vacalion planner-.'
Another. section of the Am-
phithealre wilt house the huge
selection of campers, RV'o, vans
and Off-the-road vehicles,
anolhor the large display of
fishing aod pleasure hoots and
motors, and still another, cam-
pingand hunting equipment.

Once again the popular live
Iront fishing posi, where you cat-
ch 'um and keep 'um will head
1ko array of personal par-
ticipaitos opportunities loe win-
tee-wearied outdoors denizens.

Admission prices will be $3.5t
for adults, $2 for youngsters 13
thrs 17, $1 for aged t to 12 and
children under O free. Senior
citizens will he admitted for $2 at

As ----' '-" '- ---- ---------.or-p rlsslI!LlsuuLeLu un um 55 timos.

Maine East ' i,
dance club activities

technique, orthere wiil be master
classes. Master classes ace when
college people come in and teach
dance routines and lechniquen Io
the club.

Mrs. Fisher was also thinking
ahoni having the club provide
scholarships io sorno of the dan-
corn in gi to various studios and
come back io teach ike club what
they learned.

This year there are fewer
members in Ocehesis iban last
year. Lost year Ihere were about
100. people, and this year there
are about yo.

At uso end of the year ace in-
club try-outs on members may be
promoled io a higher level.

All try-outs are judged by Mrs.
Fisher, iwo other club sponsors,
and the Orchosis officers who aro
Lori Dorsten, President; Mary
Bsbuta, Vice President; asd
Mary Dscjaih, Secretary.

Marillac
Father-Daughter

Dance - -

On Friday, Feb. 15, the
Maciliac High School Family
Asnociatiss will hold ita annual
Dad-Daughter Dance. This
year's chair-couples are Ed and
Mary Faucher (Park Ridge),
Tom and Maureen Smith
)Chicago), and Bill and
Rosemary O'Roorhe )Bannock-
burn). They have been busy
plaqning in order lo make this
Vslentine dance a memorable
evening. One of Marillac's must
pspnlar events, the dasco not
only gives the father a chanco lo
get togotherwith his daughter (sr
daughters) for u fun-fitted
evening, hut he is able lo meet
herfrienda and their fathers.

The dance will begin at 8 pm.;
tickets aro five dollars per
family. Before dancing lo the
music of the Ken Iveroon Or-
cheotra, many of the girls will
take their dates out for dinner.
Said one Marillac student, "It is
the only night a year thatl know t
can count on, and I'm really
looking forssardts it."

00W the Pooh"
Shokie Park District is plan-

shog a children's trip to Mill Run
Children's Theatre to seo the
professional production of "Win-
nie the Pooh" os Saturday, Feb.
23.

The trip-which is open lo all
ages, will depart by bus from
Oakton Center, 4791 Oaktnn
Street ut ILlS p.m. and return at
33Op.m.

Children nuder f yours std
must ho accompanied by un
sduli. -

Registration for the trip must
he received by Wednesday, Fob.
2f. A minimum of 30 und u
manimum of 43 will be allowed.
the $4.50 per person fee may be
mailed to Skokio Park Districl at
445g Grove st. or will be accepted
Lv person st Oatston Conter. Fnr
further information, call 674-1500,
cot. 46.

Phones:

827-O 1.93

2°°off
1°°off

GOLF MILL STORE ONLY
200 Golf MIII Shopping C.nt.r. Nil..

LOCATED IN GOLF MILL POWLINO LANES

(Limit Coupon P.r Ord.r)
WE DEUVEE WITHIN OFPER EXPISES

2 MILES 0E STORE ou PON

etP -

AuIç;' NDERSapdg, 4e'lIeb
¿#çU_ ¼\hu 04Q
,v,4 'lI.

c5

Ji

- Phones:

29-7-9144
The Price Of Any
-LARGE PIZZA
The Price Of Any
SMALL PIZZA

The eagle, Th.rsday, Febr.ry7, 118E

MONNACEP
travel series vièws Russia

mnoqnèo and minarets in
llamarkand, und a springtime
ride un the- Trans-Siberian
Railroad.

While Francisco has jonmeyed
from the Amaznn River ta Con-
tra! Asia, his most ambitinus el-
forts have invotiod his visita to
the Soviet countries where he has
spent years visiting and. rom-
municating with Russians at
worh, hnmo andat play.

Twhets may be purchased at
the duor at $2; residents of the
0CC dIstrict who are fO years old
and ovorpayll.

MONNACEP is the adult
education element nf Oaktnn
Cnmmunity College in conjun-
ction with Maine, NiIm and Glen-
brook High Schools. For further
informatins, call MONNACEP at
507.0821.

MONNACEP's Travel and
Adventure Series will present the
film tour "Russia" un Monday,
Fob. 13, at 8 p.m. in the Maine
East High Schon! Audilorism,
Pntter. rd. ut Dèmputor, Park
Ridge. - A long-time feature,
Irgan interludes befnro the
program and during inter-
mission, return after a two-year
absence.

"Russia" is filmed and
narrated by Clay -Franciscu,
freqnontandnoted travelertn the
Union of Soviet lloeialist
Republics. The new film report.
his third, represento nearly 20
years ofclosestudyof Russia und
her many peoples.
-- The film inctudes visits tn
Moscow, the Kremlin, Rod
Square, Leningrad, enlleetive
farms in the Ukraine, Btach lea
r005rts, winter in liberia, the

ARVEY'S
ROLLS BACK PRICES TO THE

OLD DAYS"

t,
Breakfast Specials

Served from 6s00 AM. to lleOO 1nM.-
SKIRT STEAK with TWO (2)- FRIED EGGS 1.95

SOUTHERN STYLE BREAKFAST,
TWO (2) THIN PORK CHOPSWith
TWO (2) FRIED EGGS 1.95

Above llleme Served wish Toast, Botter and jelly
, (Alsaojutely No SohalitutiemB)

For a more rompido listing of our bmoakfast them.
pionne refer to our regular menu. We expertly
prepare epga of all type., pancake. & maffia.

Dinner Specials
WHOLE DOVER SOLE
Saute Veronique with White
Wine and Grapes -
BROILED FILET MIGNON
Mushroom Cap
BROILED PORK CHOPS
with Applesauce
ARVEY'S BAR-B-Q RIBS
Tangy BBQ Sauce, a la Carte

STEAK DIANE a la ARVEY'S
Wine Sauce, Onions and

- Green Peppers, a la Carte

ARVEY'S

5.65

5.65
4.65-
6.75

4.65
"UJUL4-tk4-4h4-i4- 'gtgp"o-'---55 3:'Ke&A4t&

RESTAURANT -

7O4 W. OAKTON ST., NILES
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St Valentine's
Dance

On Saturday, Feb. 9, go to the
Fifth Wheelers Valentine Dance -

-at the Holiday Inn, 3405
Algonquin rd., Hailing Meadows,
(Algonquin rd. near Ht. 53).
Music will be by the Mike San-
dem Trio - Disco, Jivy or Smooth
yoar preference! Look for the
Woodfield Room nr #142.

We woald She te get "SOCIAL"
from I to 9 p.m. (Manchies -
befare the music starts). Cash
bar. .Memhers $4 nnn-mèmhero
$5.

Come Ost and meet new friends
while having tan.

The Leaning Tower Family
YMCA planned an active and in-
teresting spring #1 term schedale
of classes. The 7 weeh term wilt
begin Feb. 25. Individaals may
plan a casrse pl class instractinn
to fit their partrcalar need with
emphasis on -recreation,
relaxation and - self im-
provemeot! . -

- The 7 week coarses (Aqsatic
schedule toc adsits) will include
Progressive Swim Instruction,
and Scaba. A "Lasdlsbbec"
program is being continued for
those who never teamed lo swim,
bat will be able to do so as they
discover swimming can be fan!
"Aquavaslics" foc women is also
scheduled. Youth 7 week term in-
clodos: Progressive Swim lo-
struclion, Diving Instruction, and
Advanced Aquatic Safety.

Seven week adult classes in-
etude: Arahic Belly Dancing,
BatteI, Creative Rhylhm Ener-
cisc (women), Guitar, Bridge
(beginners), Dog Obedience,
"Modern Jazz, Dunce and Exer-
cisc", Photography, ond Hyp-
fouis. A g week Colt Course for
Beginners wilt be offered,

The Pro-School "Gym and
Swim" classes for children 6
months to 7 years continuo to be
popular and is being offered

'Kiddio Kollege", o special
program for 3 lo 5 year aids, in
also scheduled. The schedule io-

Open For Lunch & Dinner
H AM to 1OPM (Closed Mondays)

Serving Delicious Polish-American Food
F,,orrol funche ron, I Sf,erin f 6) r,nei,,o ¡'orS,.,,,r,oitobfc

- Jan & Zofla's . -

I'es'es.dy M.re.I lee
Rest t L Cocktail Lounge

ß873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NHce
6477949

u

L

Lúnch and Dinner
Specials Everyday

"31C
OFF PER
PERSON!

hutfefpnk.as I,
cr055002 corre
utrssfrkdnhi,k,
sora5.hsrt Is en

tessloS orlAn

oroS, .sbdLrelI
y roB esO rends
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HOAYS. WEDDING
ivensonlea, FUNS

Spring classes at
Leaning Tower

i
uIIIIIIIIIIIII
uI
uII
II
I.II
I
I
I
I
I

IL

ciados Storytelling, As-ls, CIafta,
Gamen, Songs, and -Fan Swim
period.

Sporta and Physical Education
for adulto (7-weeks) will include:
Judo, Yoga, Karale, Racqaet-
ball, Physical Conditioning
classes for men and women,
"Lone Weight the YO Way";
"Aerobics in Motion", Tennidand -

"Newcomers Fitness" for
women, "Women's Self-Defense
and Co-ed Self-Defense aro ko-
eluded, "V's way to Slim living"
is also scheduled. The Youth
Department will offer (for 7
weeks) Judo, Karate, Gym-
sashes, Ternis and Tumbling. A
special course in "Cycsog" (4
sessions) for 17 years and above
is net tor spring #1,

Itegistraliön opens for meen-
bers un Mosday, Feb. II. 0600-
member registrulios will begin
onWednesday,Feb. 13. --

CPB at Leaning TOwcr
The life.savisg Cardio-

Pulmonary Renuscitotion (CPR)
procedure will be lasght at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. The
omergeocy procedsce can be
used lo moislais life until help
arrives nod can be learned is just
g hours. -

Ctasses (sill be held os Feb. f b
13, 9 nos. lo 12 0005 nod 7-lt p.m.
is the oveoist.

Other seosioss will be: March 4
b 11, 7-10 p.m.; March 6 A 13, 9-13
Noon; April lt b l, 7-lt p.m.;
May 7 b 14, 7.10p.m.

Cosroes are conducted by
Heart Association Certified Io-
slruclero. Basic Life Support
Corlificalioo wilt be issued tu
those completiog the cooroo!

For further isformatiori, con-
tact Laurie Guth, Aqaafic Direc-
br at the Leaning Tower YMCA,
647.8222.

Skalinm spring registealion
Registration foc the Spriog

Session - of instroctionat ice
shaliog lessons at Shohie Fach
District's indoor ice rinh, The
Shalium, begins se Mooday, Feb.
11. Taselve week Spring classes
for all ages and ukill levels will
begin the weeh-of March 2.

Rcgistratioo will be accepted
at The Shatium,9390 N. Bronu,
Mouctay through Friday from If
am. to 7 p.m. and on Satordoyo
from IO am. lo 3 p.m. For far-
ther informatioo, call 674-1500.

Brmger Inn
yes, Nancy. Mary.

Alice. Ann and all you
lovelies in Bugleland.

ValentInes Day
cornea early"
Enery Wedeesdey '

u Ladies Nile hen
bIO 'lUMbJeight

Veer liest debris is FREE and
50' fec scary driek efterwerde.

Bringer Inn
6230 LINCOLN AVE.

MORTON GRO VE

';i4 EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 8:00 PM
FONTAINE'S BIG BAND" I-..,' -

'" Appearisg Tees. tIers Sal. Evenings
,

\ CenmeeMenea

Velveteeñ -Rabbit"

- Pictured are 3 members of Ihe Chicago Dance Mediam who will
perform the "Velveteen Rabbit" at 2 p.m.on Sunday, Feh. 17 at
Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove st. The performance is part of the
Kids Nerd Ceellurc Tun! program sponsored' by Shohie Park
District, Skokie Fine Arts Commisoioo and Skokie Federal Savings
and Loon. -

Purè As the Driven Sn

Inerardey Loeoheon Npeoisle
,1 . urersl0505ls:OOAM/ Sondeo Opecielr.rrow 12 Nono

October Five
Dempeter & Waukogan Rd., Morton Grove

Reservations 965-2250-463-2242

Maine North Thespians Jami Gerto (right! and David Barioholto
rehearse a scene from the melodrama "PUre As the Driven Snow"
whièh wilt be performed Feb. 7, t, 9 at 8 p.m. io the school's theatre.
Jami portrays the play's heroine, Purity Dean, and David is the
villain, Mortimer Frothiogham. Tichets for the "old time
melodrama" are $2 adotto and 11:50 for students. Maine North high
school is located atO5ll Harrison, Des Plaines.

Prices roll back to-

'good old days' at Arvey's
' byEdfla

Prices bach to the "good old
days" of the Tin Lionie, the
Charleston; Bloch Bottom, nod
the mosic of "Sweet Georgia
Brown" are at Acvey's now! Try
an' beat this breakfast with man-
sine partions ... a Shirt Steak with
two eggs only $1.95.

A great 500lbero-otyle breah-
fast wilh the famous Arvey

-
brothers quality and q000tity
Iwo pork chops with two fried
eggs ordy $1.95. And all of the
above items ace served with
toast, country fresh bolter and a
variety of delicious jellies.

To lap off the- day, . Arvey's
Restaurant, 7f4l Oahtsn st,,
Nites, now offers geormet dinner
specials. For cuample, Whole
Dover Sole, Saute Veroniqoe with

j. EIeCviCGUiIsriSOaedSIrRee ' ',

White Wine and Grapes, for only
$0.65. In this day of inflated
prices, where in the world arc
you going to get lop quality Whole -

Dover Sole for that reasonable a
price? No where !!

Is this issue, in fact in this sec-
lino, is on ad by Arvey'u wherein
they list foor other succulent,
delicious, iop qoatity dinner
specials. Head the ad! Compare
the prices! Then, take the family
lo Arvey's at Oahton and
Waahegan rd. and taste-test 'ow.
Believe me, yoa won't be disap-
pointed, no how!

Sel rail tor an advenlore in
good ealiug. Tnoight take Ike
family lo Arvey's ... ahoy for Ar-
yUyo for breakfast, lunch or din-
nor, 7 days a week!

M-NASR
International Cafe -
The Moine-Nites Association of

Special Recryotios says "Bieo-
venido" (Welcome) to their new -

"Inlernational Cafe". Designed
for adults with special
recreational needs, this cafe - -

meets weehly to enplore different
countries; Iheirmosic and dance,
customs, aod food.

For briber information call
964-5512.

ED HANSON
How YOU canS

- make Millions!
f ro,,,ii,,,e 4 CC.,.,, er cock)

Get a piece of white cardboard, Get a marking pencil, Then
writethenamerals from 1 thru 9, includïogtheo (zero), Write or
type a letter la: The U.S. Pateñt and Trademarh Office,
Washington, D.C., slating: "I desire a copyright on the digits

- from 1 tu9, incladirrg the zero," Enclose Ike cardboard, your let-
ter, and send regislered mail with reúim receipt requested to
the above:

Then wait ,,,
Our government is no screwed up with all Its bureaus and

branches, a sort of "the left hand that doesn't know what the
right bond is doing", is so .eumplen, ysa may receive yoar
requested copyright,

If yna do ,,, flat even lise S will he ahle to tunctiso without
paying you millions is copyright royalties. Sn fact, everyone
with cyehrawS lathe USA willhave topayyoaa fee,

Now, get another while piece of cardboard, but much larger.
Drow a series of wheels from the size of a one cent piece to the
largest wheel on a uuper size bulldozer, Send to the above, with
letter stating you wanta copyright on the wheel, lt you get the
copys'ighl, yuo've really got it made, Nalbing mases io this
cnnetey wllhvstpeylegyoeacepyrightlee.

Now send a lelterto the People's Republic of Chioa staling the
following, -

f am interested in the national distributurobip of the
male contraceptive 'pill which your government has
been condabting testo an for the past four years. I un-
derstand that approniurately 19,000 Chinese men are
eorrentlytahirrgane ufthcee birth control preparations
containing a substance called "gassypel", a cum-
ponentofcnttonueedoil, -

I forther understand, during the first two mouths,
twenty-milligram doses are taken daily. And that,
following that, only about 200 milligram dunes are
tabee a month. Moot important, three months after
stuppingthed050s, fertility inthemale retorna,

According to Carl Derasui of Stanford University,
who synthesized the first oral contraceptivo for
females, and who bas bées fullowlngthene teats closely
says in his forthcoming buoh, "The PaSties of Con-
traception", thatthe resultuare very encouraging.

Moreover, your studies using both animals and
humans have revealed and demonstrated that smOke
albor fertility agents (a la the female Pill), gossypol
does sot disturb the male kady's hormune balance.
Testosterone levels appear tu remain normal ... and no
harmlulside effects.

- Au world production of cottonseed equals about
8o,tgg Ions of gosspol aonoally, Ibis woold mean that
mass producing the male contraceptive pSI would ho
relatively inexpensive.

May Lhear from yen, at your earSest convenience,
reg6rding an esclusive USA notional distributorship of
yourreinorkabfe breahtbro ois Ike male birth control
pill,

Mt6r all, Chinese peuple possess the wisdom of the
aocieots as evidenced by your discovery of the prioling
press, gunpowder, spaghetti and many more
remarkable invénti005 and discoveries of international
import,

Thanhyoo,,, -

One more simple idea on how you cao make millions is Ibis:
Get a simple, French.fald circular printed Ihat will

fit lolo O No, 10 envelope. On the front of which you
print Ihese words: "Advise On How You Cao Become
Rich". When you turn over the felder, print these Nor-
da: "Save Your Money". (The French fold will calmo
Ihe printing to be on one side, thou saving printing costs
because it does have to gothruthe presa twice.

Now you run one inch ads io newspapers, magaomes
and periodicals with mass circulation,

Herb io your cupyfor the ad:
Advice en Hew You Cae Became Rich!

. Send nue dollar today lo Box No, 104 (or whalever!,
Niles, Ill. Móney hoch ifnot satisfied.

Rent a bon at the local pool office, pick up your mall
and the money and send out the circular which should
cost you less tharia halfcent: You'll have to feed itfora
while because all mail order advertiOisg is oc-
comulotive, litze a anowballrolSogdowu a highbill.

Next week ,,, an update of the Betly (Quinn) Coed tragesy.
And, possibly, maybe something about 11505e two young gtrls
who were stain in MortooGrove last Septembert, 1979,

And now, youhnow it's so, because I, EdHanson, told yoaso!

Human Behavior Seminar
The Suhsrban Mental Health

Referral Center is offering a
Nomon Behavior Seminar io
which a battery slandardized
questionnuireu will be given for a
general group interpretalion.

Appointments may be made for a
personal survey,

The Leaning Tower YMCA,
630f W. Toahy, Nibs. For further
inforniatioo, call the Y at f40-
8222, -

Comments fróm Jake's
satisfied customers - -

, byEdHaisee
Recently, while at Jeke'a prnmpt service, They par-

Restaurant, OldoMilwaukeeave,, ticularly appreciate the upeclal
Miles, I interviewed torne parties ¡eke provides far all
cautomers in the houttm and at halidays, Valentlee's Dey,
the tableo at randam. Space duna Mother's Day, Clerintmaa, etc,
not permit the -mention at the
many Iqueried huthereare n few
that weretypicel.

For enample, Mr, and Mro.
Gone Berg, 25 year residents nf
the village of' Nies, frequently
have hreahfaut, lunch br dinner
at Joke's. They told me they Ube
Jahe's food, bio low prices and

Family style
Sunday dinner

Os Sundays from S tu p.m. George Michetu, a
during the month of February distinguished appearing man,
take yoar family out for an and his wife Julie were married
ecunomical Sunday dinner at the lantSeptember at Jahe'u North in
Morton House reulaurant in Mor- Glenview. "We and nor wedding
ton Grove. The ample portiuna party were served Prime Rib and
enmist of soup or salad; your en- it was delieinus, The entire wed-
tree, selections al Ruast S'ainin of ding party ofsome 30 peuple were
Beef and Fried Chicken with thoroughly pleased with every
mashed potatoes, are prepared detail und the service." George
fieni clam, Like Grandma's Sun- Michelu, among other thiego,
daydinner, the Hoffman brathers noms a family-type tavern at 4647
servefmnilystyle,Yuualaolsave N. - Lincoln ave,, Chicago.
a choice, in addition, of montan- Sameday when I'm in the neigh-

berhond, I'm gaing tu deep br, I'll
bet the place is just au aire, neat
and orderly as Mr. Michele and
hin charming wife, (More ahuet
some of the other people I apaise
tu sume other time,)

ciolioraaserbrost, Top It off with
dessert and coffee. lt's hard to
believe tIrio io aU yours fur $5,00
each adult and $3.95 fur children

-nuder 10.
The foodisuuperbbut there isa

catchno suhnliluti005 nr doggie
bags! The Hoffman brothers'
Morton Husme is at 6401 Lincoln
ave, in Morion Grove,

A romantic
eveningin
Morton Grove
The Hoffman brothers in their

splendid Morton Grove
restaurant have a Valentine's
Day dining Iront par eucellonce,
They are fealorbog a lovers' din'
nec on this special day
Chateaubriand for two at the at-
fordable price 01 $lt.95. This in-
eludes o relish tray, super oalad,
Dueheos potatoes and broccoli
hollandaise. We suggest you lake
your "Ledy Leve" ont for a meal
you bulbwill notforget.

And,undotheirchildren!
Mitebel Jarzela, 8132 Winner,

Nileu, baa bees a customer at
Joke's Restaurant for mare tItan
7 yeara. Mr. Jornalo leven the
village nf Niles ned told me he
believes Nick Blaue io the
greatest mayor anywhere. Ita
said, "With the free hun sérvice,
the youth and seeinr citizee
programo, the terrific police, fire
and paramedics, I wouldn't
want to Uve in any other nabar-
ban towu,"

Jakè's Reutauraet in currently
featoring two great breakfast
specials for $5,94 and $2.19
respectively.

. In a romantic
.

mood?
If yea want an unforgettable

evening, viult the beautIful Oc- -
leber Five reuteurant at Dem-
peter and Waukegan rd. in bisa'-
toe Greve, Every Meeday
evening, atactieg et t p.m., you
cae dance and listen to the BIg
Bandlloond ofFauntalee's Band.
You'll never forget the toed anti
thegreattimesatOctoberFlve.

During the week, Thetday Ihre
Saturday, Fyi call Eaten to the
expert meaical interpretattana ni
Carmen Mesma, If you like a
reInsert atmosphere, gued farol
and excellent music, this electric
guitari9t and ainger will help
complete yaar "enchanted
evening".

li ysu choose other battre in
uatlafyyoar gounnet whimu, vieil
thin lovely spot far ita Saturday
apecialu and a Sunday breech
whicleiuunequàlled. -

Sun4ay family
recreation

Sunday family recreation
sponsored by the Okohie Park
District begins Sunday, Feb. 3 at
Old Orchard Junior High, 9300
Kenten ave..

The three boar programfrazn 1
to 4 p.m. includes rollen skating,
basketball and tumbling. Thé fee
'n only $1 per parean, The rental
of uhoestyle roller skates lu In--
cladedlnthefee,

Sunday family recceation,wili
heheldweekly unttlMarchl3, Ail
ageaorewelcome. -

No pre-rogietratioú in -
eecemary. For further infor-
mationcalll7ri-15BI, -

°Make Your Plans Early
For The ComiiigYear

; -

! STA1IDUST
BANQIJEF ROOM

Banqueo Room Available For All OccasiOns

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Phone 7m-3040

Valentine's Day
(Thursday Feb. 14)

&eNuøiee ¿loe

KLISH BROTHERS
7p.nL. ll.Jfl.

t%el 7710 N. MilWaUkee Avenue, NUesL -- %5-a5

AtThs

Lone Tree inn

page 22 TheBegIéThursday, Fehrs.ery7t9DO TheRugle, Thersday FebiweryT, I Pie -

*

"It's AmOre"
that wS one nno nf

Don Ma,tin'n Wont 'liOn"
Sad that'swhai ye.1 say
when psa tante oar Piana.

Ils "Ithm"
Ynul not anty "Inne' sar

P . 1ml ALL et sar ashes
Pasta Dures

.

Nues
House Of Pizza
7560 Milwaukee

Call 774-4121
For Delicacy or Pick-Up

Wo OriresOeeIsaer5Ues ares
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NSJC roasts Ken and
Edie Smithson

Itwiilbeanightforfunand
fimds whea Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregntion roautu Edie
and Ken Smithson, Sunday, Feb.
17, 8 p.m. at the Congregation,
7tOOLyunu, Morton Grove.-

: The event will raise fundo to
uupport the work of the Jawiob
National Fund in afforestation,
rond building and land
reclamation nud redevelopment,
according to Rabbi Harold L.
Trattner, J.N.F. Esecutive
Director.

Friends and family will jota io
the "roasting" of Reo, a corn.
modity trader on the Chicago
Board of Trade and real estate
broker, and Edle. Both are active
is lheCongregation and the
Community. Ken is o member of
the Congregotios Board of
Trustees, a vice president of the
Menu Club ond io active on the
school beard and bract affoirs
Committee. Edle in a memher of
the Sisterhood Board of Direc.
toro, Jewish Family- Living
Committee chairman and is oc

-- - five in Hadonsoh, Women's
- American Ort and' in the

American Cancer Society. They
arethe parents ofthree children.

Working to mohr the Iribote to
the Smithooun a success are
Chairpersons Mro. Geratd Einen.
berg, Mrs. Atico Flower and Mrs.
Barbara Mords; Rabbi Lawren.
ce H. Cbamey, Cantor Joel J.
Beznick, Educational Director
Aaron Klein, brad Affairs Co

. chairpersons Mrs. Alvin Korach
and Mrs. Martin Ashman,
Publicity Chairman Mro. Dan
Bauer, Congregation President
Jay Gershman, Knecntive Vire
President Robert Techtiet,

TOMMY TUCKER
. DRIVE IN

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

965-O411'

MIKE'S UNION 78
9201 Waukegan Rd.

MORTON GROVE, ILL.,.
988-8892 -

NILES V.F.W.
BUNKER HILL C.C.

- 8635 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

-647-9890

TheBugle, 11rnrday, Febrimryl, 19

- Sisterhood Prenideot Mrs. Leon
Tikulski and Men's Cish
PresidentAlten Flower.

Rodotern include Jay Gersh.
man, master of ceremonies,'
Allen Ftower, Lorraine Horwitu,
Donald Jacobi, Nancy Kaplan,
Sy DkÓ, Herbert ff001, Barbara
Rsdrnberg and Bonnie Samnels.

Eimhurst college
dean's list

Among 277 otadeuts named lo
the Klmbnrnt College Dean's List
for the first nemester of the 1979.
fo academic year were:
Catherine Carhonaro, Leoore J.
Deluca, Jeannette J. Ferguson,
Carola Elinor Emani, Cynthia A.
Pitch and Macb D. Schmidt all of
Den Plaines. Donna R. Dimatteo
and Karen A. Malin of Parh
Ridge airo named.

Son ut

Engin

The Board of Directoro of
MaiueStay Youth Services
recently honored Dean H, Henry
of Park Ridge for his dedication
and service In youth during his
term au chairman. Au engraved
plaqae was presented to Henry
(right) al the beard's January.
meeting by new chairman
George Schuilnius (left), also of
Parkffidge. . -

' The parpose of MaineStay into
develop and operate certain
youth related Services and
programs for Maine Township
young people. The goats of these
services and programs are to
prevent and divert : jhvenile
delinquency and to promote
yosfh into válaed and responsible
members of society.

Anthea George, esecutive
director of MoiueSlay, says that
Henry will cootiooe lo serve on
the Board of Directors as im.
mediate past chairman.
. Others on the board, in addition
to Henry nod Schnitnis's, are
Norm Dynneson, 'Park Ridge,
vice chairman; Rhea Wisd, Park
Ridge, chairperson of Corn.
muoity Affairs; Bill Hurtt, Des
Plaines, treasurer and Finance
Committee chairman; Bruce
Gehert, Den Plaines; Maine

- Township Trustee Stephen
Stollen, Park Ridge, andPoul K.
Halvernon, Des Plaines, berner
Trustee, now Maine Township
Clerk. -

The Aduioory Board includes
former board membero Daniel
Dowd, Des Plaines attorney,
Vera Jacobsen of Evanston and
Mike Olsen, Des Plaines.

MoineSlay is a Comrnsutiy ser.
vice funded by Maire Township

. MAYOR
NICHOLAS B.

BLASE -

- ARC DISPOSAL
- 5859 N. River Rd.

ROSEMONT,. ILL.
823-8026

RON'S LIQUORS
7356 N. Harlem Ave.

NILES, ILL.

MaineStay Board
honors Dean Henry

First Claus

Sanad Class

Government, and offers The Job
Connection (phone 296.8044) os a
link between yoong people
seeking part lime John with mer-

Cholesterol study
- The University of Minneoota in

seeking volonleern to participate
in a national study.,Tke National
Heart, Long and Blood Institute
study is being conducted at three
large medical -centers: the
Univeroity of Mtnneoola, the
University of Arkansas and Ike
University of Southern Cohfor-
5(0. The research team is con.
dscting this trial in hopes of
determining the relotionship of
cholesterol lowering- to-heart
disease. The study is seeking par.
ticipants who have had ònly one
heart attack during the past 5
years and who are 27 thru f4
years- of age. Volunteers are
being sough) at all three of Ilse

. - otA

chants and commonity residents
interested in hiring young people
for commercial or domestic
work.

volunteers sought
Hyperlipidemia Study Clinical

.Centçrs. For-information persons
moy call the University nf Mis-
nesoto }lyperltpidnmia Study
coUectat (ttt(37t-4494.

David B. Franks
. Marine Lance CpI. David- B.
Franks, non of Ted and Joan
Franks of G23 N, Ddell ave.,
Niles, Ill., has reported for duty
with 3rd Marine Divisios ou -
Okinawa. - - -

A 1977 graduate of Maite East
High School, Park Ridge: Ill., he
joined-the Marine Cbrps in May -

SKAJA TERRACE'
FUNERAL HOM! -

7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

966-7302

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

.

NILES, ILL. -

- - 647-8470 -

- AMY JOYDONÙTS
7246 Milwaukee AyO.

NILES, ILL.
647-9818

Nues - Library seeks refund
.

of- insurancò premiums
- by Eileen Hlrscbfeld

Hindsight may seem to he 1967 plans were revised. He mid,preferable to foresight an shown "At the tOue Mr. Brandt wentby the Nilea Library Bnard'u over the benefifu with the staff.current' dilemma aver policies Mr. Brandt was doing his job."
issned through Sidney Brandt, a Insurance consultant wasformer cnnualtant to the library hired in June, 1911 Io evaluate all
und independent - f050rauce library policien. "In his report hebroker asnfDecember, 1979. did not Indicate any problem,"At a Jan. 19 special board said Gillet. Giltel said, "Hismeeting, board members ap. report wan done before these-
proved a motion aokmg for a revisions." Another beard mom.refund of premiums paid to ber, Martin Hoden, thisho the
Luhis.Bergman Organization, report wan presented inSeptem.
InC. for deferred compensation ber and Would include the policy
policies on 13 full-ttme ein- reetnions.
ploy005. Plans were scheduled to According to one source, lid.
become effective J015., 1178. ney Brandi asit John Tonilin,
Some hoard memberuseemed lo associate to the library attorney,
be unhappy about retirement - were not invited to tIse special
benefits. According to Harry hoard meeting by Ihn library
Postine, about 40% f the board secretary, Harry Postine.
prensism ir being paid into in. tornIto was "onbappy" con-
surance. -- sidering the nature of the beard

Brandt was consultant to the meeting, the unurCe said. Also,
library when he first developed Martin Hodeu wan not able to be
plans for the district i 1167. at the Saturday meeting. Bodes
Original plans were revised to said, "I worked for a year with
become effective tu 1978. Brandt the insurance coissmtttee to make
sold the library was takmg 7.5% sure all the employees wnnld get
over and above each salary for all their benefilu."
the plan. He said, "The policies Tape recordings are made of
were sever designed lo provide each meeting and can be
the bulk of retirement benefits. destroyed after 90 days by whtch
As I.R.A. (Individual Retirement the minUten should be writ-
Account) to in the individual's tenand approved.
nome. Half of the 7.5% us un an Peutine mid he was "snrprised
I.R.A. and other balm deferred the meeting aroused on muck at-
compensation." Accumulated testion from the press." He oaid
fondo ace paideither as msurau- the meeting bad to be called
ce sr at retirement when an m- within ten days of receipt of the
dividualis in a towortaobracket. policies is ordeno gain refunds.

He also saidthe policy meluded Brandt said, "I wished they
o itlooblhty rider on the msurnce bad done ita little differently but
pOi'tlOn. they bave the right lo do il (can-

Robert McClorren, system cet the policies). I bad never had
director of the North Suburban a policy returned before and had
Library system, of which Nileo is to call the insurance hoard to see
a member, spoke on Brandt's Bit could be done."
behalf. He said--library em-
ployees in 1917 had only one
authocined plan by theMunicipal
Libeary Food. A -problem ne-
curred because of Librarians'
mobility. This; pIas was not
always reciprocal. -

Other options were no
retirement benefits or state
programs "you were locked in-
ts",kesaid. -

McClarren said, -"Frank 'Allen
(foemer library administrator)
asked the NSLS to see what had
been developed in Nilea by Std
Brandt -- essentially an en-
dossment insurance."

He said, "Sid's plan was the
best. Other libraries bave bad the
same type of program for a oem.
ber of yearn. At ose lime Nibs
was a pioneer. Mr. Brandt's -
proposal was aeon as a liberating
oneatthogime," -

McClaren said employees
withoutdopeudnntu asked if there
woo something other Iban en-
dowmont inunrance and with
tsday'a tax ohellers, it is now
possible. McCbarreo said 1ko
sysborn seems to he in transition
because employees now baye dif-
forent social outlooks.

Brandt said the original plans
(l9f7) wore revised became the
lIbrary was having difficulty with
o cash flow. Martin Hoden, hoard
member, said the former policy
woo too costly for the library lo
maintain. In' the future fringe
benefitu may need to be diurna-
honed in such pilblit bodies, said
Hodes.

Drdioaril, a plan in updntod
every two yearn soidllrandt. The
latest révision took several mon-
lbs forapplicationsto be received
frnmallpolicybolders. .

Lloyd Giblet, hoard chairman,
said, "Mr. Brandt. tried to
provide better 'benefits to em-
nloyees at lower costa," when the

District 63 ...
Cauthiuedfrsm Pagel
Board chairman Richard Smith
waunotpresentdtiring the vote.

Joan Futtermas, board mem-
bar, asked Stetina If any problem
would occur in timiog a Spring
referendum. He said, "Time is
not the problem." Stetina mid
hoard members mmt arrive at a
decision pending study nf the
five-year plan.

He outlined reqoiremento for
implementation of the refereu-
demand satdao important factor
wasstrabogy wbiebwosld include
leadership groups, publicity,
speaher teams and voting
arrangemonta. -.

A final decision isseheslaled to
be made altbeFeb. lomeeting. A
levy, if passed, will oat be abbe to.
beappliedoutil Dee. 1910.

Richord Smith, hoard chair-
man, aaid the Illinois-Association'
nf School Boards han presented
the board with references of
superintendents applying for the
District tI pesillos. -The district
has been without a soperiotes-
dent ornee the beginning of the
school year. A former ad-
ministrator, Kenneth Moe,
ronigoedlaut July.

Smith said the board is
adhering to lime tables allotted
for the "aearcb". According to
one beard member, interviews
should bekis now. Following the
meeting, hoard members ad.
loomed to 050cative semino for
se porpose of discussing Ike

Donald Huehner, Gemini
school principal; Robert Jablos,
Apollo school principal; Ted
Pancoyk, assistant principal and
Fred Steele, social worker,
presented a report no the "mid-
die school". tinehner described
the concept as "schools that
providetransitionab education for
adolescent and pre-adoleseent
otudenir." He said the "schools
Orn noited to the unique needs of
these young people."

, Panezyk said Apollo and
Gemioi aro probably ketweeo a
"pure middle school and a junior
high nehmt." About 7,100 middle
achsobs onist io the.lJnited Staten
and iront contais grades 6, 7 and
t, according to the report.

In answer to an inquiry from
Marh - Davis, board member,
Steele said tocladtog ninth
graders would be a good bridge to
high nehmt "in a developmental
sesso.,,

-w.d. 9100-12:00
Thur.. 9:00-5:00

Frl. 9:00.6:00
Sot. 9:00.1:00

SnIor Citlasni
W.d.-Thurs.

On the OtherHand...
- Csntlnnedfrom PageS

Niles PolieeDepartment ... Ancore hoardtokeepontheidwall
on they can mark off all the cases they solve for the Chicago
PolireDepartsnent. -

Andhant,b.tnotleant...
CookCountyDeportmentafliauahag ... "Goldenlloob Award"

for erecting a lo utory building homing 135 senior citizens and
providing no emergency system for elevators or beat during a
powernatage. -

Stet'ma presented a prnpooal
for the 1980-81 scheel calendar. A
final calendar will be prepared
for a board resolution.

James Bowen, - business
manager, reported the $5,100
healing bill al Ballard nehmt wan
being investigated. He said there
was a steam leak io the baller.

Also, Ilse gas company Is
checking its metes's and a report
wifi he giventathe hoard.

Io other action the hoard ap-
proved motions for a materaity
leave of abeence, resignation of a
teacher aide, appohstsuest of a
reading instructor and two
teacher aides.

F"Q' Beauty Salon

ANNUAL WINTER PERM SALE

Reg. 22.50 Helefle Cui*
"Proteine" Permanent

NOW
ONLY -

COMPlETE
L000ureapset beaucIaiisahap., shampooand psi'm
your hate with this fin. quality "Pvot&nu" penn. It.
gentle lotion I. snatched with "ProteMe", so Itcandidons
a. It perni.. Coin. in or call foe appaintinent

WRITTEN
GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY
PERMANENT

SAVE 20% ON HELENE CURTIS
DELUXE PERMANENT WAVES

REG:2450 "Gitane Cud" _ _ _SaIe Price- 19.50
REG. 21.50 'Umperm' Sale Pilca 22.00
REG. 2.50 "One Bette?. _ _ _ Sale Price 23.50
REG. 32.50 "Uipwm Acid Sale Price -26.00

- REG. 35.00'VitaI Diffenence" Sale Price 28.00

Golf MIII Shopping Center 824-9211-

(LOc.t.d laths M&ady Lan." Cancana..)

-SUBSCRIBE!!!
1 ONE YEAR '7.00

I TWO YEARS 13.00
4 .- THREE-YEARS 17.00
i - PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Namu -

Addrean - -

'1 City
,4 State n

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746N.SHERMERROAD

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648rmr

'M
I

-- - = -.
Radar ...
Cont'd from Ntles-E.Maise P.1

Congressman Russo will smn
he presenting these resolutions to
Congress and hopefully, Chicago
and suburbs will. be adequately
protected by the most effective
tornado warning device in the
country.
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LARGEST-

.: CIRCULATION
.

INTHIS
MARKET 'r

SEWING MACHINE
KITCHEN CABINETS REPAIRS

WOODGRAINING
Afraction ofthe cost of refinishing
or lantinating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly framed,
oiled wood finish. Painted ur
metal. No slripping, no mess.
Many wood-tunes. Unbeheveable
results. Samples. Calleves, Rea.

. 4311291

Advo,lisoYoiwBuoiioss

-HERE
C81966-3900ForSpeciI -

BWineR1800viCH D'IHCIOIy
.

Retes

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

¡lomo Improvement Values
DealOirect.
%LUMINUM

Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-
Sotfito&Faocia.

o Ventairn Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
86S-950

6031 W. Tnuhy, Nilen

, CARPET CLEANING
-

TOUCHOFBEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

The heut truck mounted steam
clemiSug equipment made. Free
estimateu, carpet dry within 3-5
I*urt. .15 per squm-e foot; fully
iu'.sured.

I 8218091

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHIWS

SEWER SERVICE
Oakeea&Milseuokee,

6960889

Your NeighborhoodSewer Man

ENTERTAINMENT

t POLKA JAS
:f ORCHESTRA

Munie forati oceanionn
Weddings. Beequets, Firmen etc.

no-1191

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do itt Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
side & outside painting. I
organize cincelo. Call

Roy
965-6415

TheBugIe,Thi,rsday,Febn.aay 7, lORS

BUSINESS SERyICES

MOVERS

2 experienced movers
seeking evening & weekend
work. No job too small.

Reasonable Rates
163-7590 or 631-6795

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Gistar-Accordion-Orgao&
Voice. l'rivale instructions, home
or sludio. Classic A popular
music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
. 505-3281

PLUMBING -

- PLUMBING
Suburban Plumber Needs Work

- All Jobs Welcome
SecverRoddiug Our Specialty

463-7171

REMODELING

Now in the time to have that lo-
ntdejohdónc: - -

RASEMENTS
KITCHENS -

BATHROOMS
- INSIDE PAINTING

.ANy TASK FROM A-Z

SpecialWluteritntes -

- - Call
JOHN

- 410-1011

- ROOFING

SUNNYSWEROOFINGCOE
YOURNEIGIIEORHOOD - -

ROOFER
ALLTYFF.S ROOFING

Built-sp-Shiogleu-Rnll-EtC.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEstùflates Fully Insured
AIL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3MO
CALL ANYTIME

MR SEWN SEW
Fixes all types uf sewio
macbuses. Any make, acy mude.
Free rotimate, pick op and
delivery. Most work completed in
3 days. Leaneru available. Trade-
ins accepted so both new and
asedmachines. Call 297-3022

TELEVISION SERVICE

-
TfLEVISION SEO VICE

$2.00 Service Colt. Parts cstra
Owner Mr. Saolucci

Wanted to buy B&W, color por-
table TV'S that oecd repairs.

KE 9-5219

BUSINESS SERVICES

- SNOW PLOWING

-

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING

:NORWOOD SIDING
631-1955 Ask For George

631-2950

MooterthargeAndViva Accepted

SNOW PLOWING

Emergency Ç& Se,*e
Cal BARRY

966-1895
405AMIOOPM

SNOW PLOWING
Residenlial-Commercial

Resonable Roles
-

Depeodable
24 br, phone

492-0607

SNOW
PLOWING

Residential b Coinmecciel

Coeflaçi Rates Available
CaR After 5 p.m.

- NAUM 728-0649
or

GREG 334-1305

- FURNITURE

1 combo couch & cod lables, Ight.
walnut tv/glass tops, couch gold,
matching coffee lable. $200.00.
725-5317, aft. 6S0PM. 559/2-14

Can be bush or twis beds with 2
mattresseS, limed oak $75.09.
965-6696. 574/3-6

2 olive & gold chairs w/waluut
trim. $25.90. 729-5317 after
ILSOPM. 565/2-14

Two maltrenoes and bou springs.
$10.00. 565-6606. .5ya/

MISCELLANEOUS

2clockradmos,$15.00 each, 1 radio
(uocloch) 810.50.825-4565.

572/3-6

1 custom made brown couch
cover. $19.00. 825-4563. 575/3-0

2 beauly solon chairs w/foot
pump, aqua color, good con-
dillon. $100.00 each orbeut offer.
Days 503-3711, eves.823-39l7.

- 562/2-14

3 salon hair dryers w/ehalr at-
bebed, aqua color, good- cou-
dition. $106.00 euch or beotoffer.
Days 965-3711, eves. 823-3917. -

563/2-14

Gold melting hilo with 5111er,
trout load. $325.00 or best offèr.
251-81M. 552/3-6

3K" cafe dooro-unfmniuhed-never
used. $50.00 sew, $20.00. 567-6394.

508/2-28

Zenith stereo console. AM-FM, 8-
trach h turntable. 8-inch woofer,
3½-inch tweeter. Excellent con-
dition. Mustuell. $250.00. 298-2023.

-

501/2-14

MISCELLANEOUS

Heavy duty 26 1h. wosher and gas
dryer. Good worhing condition.
$266. 298-7899. - 432/2-21

Ceiling tile, textured, 2 cochino,
120 00. ft. w/adheslve. $80. value,
$25.00. 967-0394. 567/1-20

Men'ugulfcluhu,3 woods, SicurO
excellent condition. 175.M. (j
afterOPM47O-093S. 576/36

RCA custom porlabld color TV.
19 in. Needs repair. $45.00. 865-
4876 566/3-13

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
ottachmeulu. Take over paymen-
tu. Pay uffbalance. 481-0802, -

Gold metliug kiln with pyrometer.
Top load. $325.00 or best offer.
251-8188. 551/3-6

USED CLOTHING

Long gown, s,. 14, never wvru,
red chiffos. Paid $75.00, sell for
$25.00. 063-4076. 565/2-28

MUSICAL --

INSTRUMENTS

Hammond Organ-M-3-Excelteut
condilion-Muhogaoy wood-double
heyhoard-8 pedals. $600.00. CaS
729-1549 after 5:35 weehdayu-
weeheuduanytime. 577/3-13

-- PETS

NICE PETS FOR-
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-SP.M.-7daysa week.

Iteceivinganimals 7-5 weekdays,
7-lSaturdayandSunday.

Closèd uSlegalhuisdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705N, Arlingtonlita. Rd.

Adllngtonffelghtn -

Canary and cage. $12.00. 965-4876.
571/3-6

USED CARS -

1976 Pontiac GP. P/S, P/B,
R/Defog, A/C, AM-FM S track.
$3400. 759-5317. 509/2-28

'78 Buich Skylarkd dr.-sednn. VO -

PS/PB, AC, radio, new tires .Ç
snows, bd. rear sprgs., new Die
Rued halt. +exfrau. $2508. m3-7362

USED TRUCKS

ECONOLINE loo
Excellent condition, raro peg.,
uses no oil, good tires, new
brahes, goud batlery, recent
tune-up.

$1.000 Or Beat Offer

966-3900

FOR RENT

Small office rosms for reut.
Classic Bowl building.

VOS-1300

V4GS
G

-

FOR RENT

7 SOUTH DEARBORN.
Offices avallnble now In 2 Iàwyer
suite. Rent $200 a month.
SecretarIal-space also ovailoble.
CaS . -

253-2105 - - -

HELP
WANTED

Unlicensed

Child Care

facilities can't - -

be advertised
According to the Child Cardad

of 1969 it is a misdemeanor tu
care for another person's child in
your home unless your hume is
licemed by the State of Illinois. It
is also illegal to advertise for
such service in ars onticénsed
home. These licenses are issued
free to homes meeting minimum
standards forthe safety and well-
being uf the child.

For infonnation and licendiug,
contact Bloom Department of
Children end Fnmlly Sorvice,
1O56S. Domen ave., Chicago, Ill.
60012 (753-3817). Published as a
poblic service by Bugle
Newspapers. -

OFFSET OPERATORITYPIST
To learn all phones uf quick Print
Operator with automatic
systems, other duties will include
greStiog of customers and typing
(40-Sowpm): --

We offer- excel. salary and
benefits-.-- New office. Advan- -
cement potentiaL CaS: 951-8590
ElkGrove -

SAVINGS & LOAN
.

TELLERS NEEDED
Full louse, progressive northside
Savings & Loon looking for
Tellers at main office und branch
office in Morton Grove. Pleasant
surroundings and congenial staff.
Excellent benefits, Will train.

ConloctMR. KOHL
161-2100 . -

COOK COUNTY
FEDERAL SAVINGS -

EqaalOppnesthueoouloeeeM/F

SolaPe ucossis g

CONTROL CLERK
Do you beve experience io
balancing Computer .Prmter1
repurtu? Do you enjo
challenge in fast paced-mor
environment in-lIn opportuosty
for advoocement? We now
have immediate opening in
our General Ledger Control

.
area outhe day shift.
Pleasant working conditions.
Excellent friisge benefits.
Please call for au appaio-
¡ment.

COMPUTER SCIENCES
CORPORATION

. 5361 W. ToabyAve.
Skokie, ILL. 60077 -

267-6850 - 674-9747
EqaalopportsojtycpptoyeepJF

LEGAI. SECRETARY

Loop law filias seeks secretary
with experience. Guedtyping and
dictaphone skills. Willingness ta
accept responsibility required.
Salary commensurate with
ability.

flEEDa-JOB? LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

RECEPTIONIST
WE NEED YOU!

losmediale opening in urge Imp law Bem foe 0e attentive,
porsonable, well groomed individual with a pleasant opeoliing
cuino. Considerable public contoet-fiest iosprcso000i000 oro o
priority. Previous esperiesce helpful, but uot necessary. Good
starting salary and rsccllest fringes; alt insurance, oous, pen-
mon,and liberal vacation. Help us find pon by calling us for an

e .

Karin Sdine.berger
3295460

-
aogqu.l0000050ayEa,ptoeeeu/r

These positiosu are NOT for someone who libes to situta desh
.

MAILROOM CLERK
Ideal for someone who tibes to be- os the go, and has some
mailroom espermesce. -

We offer good slartiug salaries, pias room 56e advuscement.
Pteasecatl

. Joanso Wof Is

827-9666 Eut. 348
for an appoictmeut

LAWSON PRODUCTS INC.w- 1666EToahy -

- Des Plaines
equaloppooiitïomplaoec

LOAN PROCESSOR
We arc loohing for an individual with strong secretarial skills
for our Heut Estate Dept. A variety nf cpmptes duties involved,
including detail work done dicedll with the attorneys,
customers and tille compaoies. Excellent typiog and strong
clerical skills occessacy. Alt of these make this a challenging
position. Salary cusnsnensnrate with ability.

PLEASE CONTACTTHE PERSONNELDEPT. -

129-1900 -

GLENVIEW STATE BANK

000 Waukegan Rd. Glenview, II.
u,, nOuai OppoSaS y Empicver vt/P

SALES SECRETARY
ForPower TOIl Manufacturer

Must type approximately 75-wpm;
Shorthand, Dictapkouc.

Salary Negotiable.

CALI DIANE

MONDAYFRISAY tIo4:30ol

163-6060

cricsi
. TRAFFIC CLERK -

NILES AREA
We are seelaiog an individual o kannte a variety of duties in-
volviug and auditing of freigh invoices and the processing of
shipping papers. Assist in yard check of assignment, sealing
teatlern.
Eotr' level position with excellent company benefits. CaS for
appointment: -

lynn aibouita
: 647-8900

OquulOppoctoci on,npiaya, M/r

nacPng -

HELP
- WANTED

JR.
ACCO TANT

North West -----------
available in
Accountant.

We offer a competitvesalaeycorsamesuurate with enperience
utoog with as-excellent benef its package.

To explore your opportunity of
joining a leading association,
please call for interview lime and

: OIN THE JOBS TEAM -
YOU GET:

.EXCEI.LENT PAY - PLENTY OF WORK
GENEROUS REFERRAL SLONG OR SHORT

BONUSES TERM ASSIGNMENTS
PAID VACATIONS

Secauue of Our repulatios far always nelectiog qualified people
for temporary assignments with our clients, we need more and
more fixe employero. - -

TYPISTS. SECRETARIES. WOOD PROCESSORS.

ACCOUNTING CLERKS. COMPUTEOOPERATORS.

You'S he detighted with our-friendly, helpful attitude. Please
phoneorvisit - - -

Thgibg Co*eros-Wilk - -

- scecmosooTocasTnnv tt,i.inonsrsn oQuonoco ccslnov
1lO48

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
SUrFE 147, 2640GOLFRD., GLENVIEW

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES

5Machine Operators -

eGe,I Factory Personnel -

. . lnlft2ndSldfts
No EopeÑeca Neconsaty . Wo WIR Trois
Cornprehoitsloe CotsWs3-Poid Ronofits

- ApfdyutPeosao --

Merda5 Itou Ridag - SAOAM lo 500PM

NATIONAL ELECTRONIC

.
COMPUTER SUPPLIES

1150 S. Wille - Wheeling, III

AoEuualOpp,,Ouuitycnelaeo?, MIE

L.

MORE THAN A JOB!
Full or Part Time

Immediate upeniags for neat, leim & attractive ladies to assist
members in figure control fa improvement. Positions available

t;s exercise instractisg to management. We will Irais! Call

OPT-s.
299-4915

Monday, Wednesday andFrtdaY only -

- betweeng.00A.M. 3.00P.M.
Ask For Maureen -

PLAYGIRL FIGURE SALON
DES PLAINESS
Ou, NRWIOI Loculo

aoequai5PPO5miiV0m/l0Yac

SECRETARY
Full time, general office, no short
hand. :

r0mSwEsTgNvmOymM/NTAL
SALES

255 Iasoeeoecwood
905-7785

TheBagle, Thoroday, Febrnary 7, 5950

GENERAL OFFICE

Fall Time and Part Time
Positions Available.

Snbsrban SynhgOgOe Office.
Call 7297575

Page 27

HELP
WANTED

,

RETAIL
SALES

PERSON
Full or Part Time

Experience preferred, -but will
train qualified person.

P2-one

631-6355
GREETING HOSTESS

You get paid to welcome new
families moving hito your home
town. Set your own appoisimen-
t_n. Flexible hour job. Woman ap-
plying must like peuple and bave
car. Welcome Hostesses are
seeded in tht following areas:
Lincolnwond, Morton Grove &
Riles.

ROYAL WELCOME

566-0520 -

TAX HELPER
15 persons, with a desire ta work,
are seeded to edit and audit tax
forms in our DesPlaioes office.
Good communication shills corn-
hined with a flair loe detail will
aunare you a ponitiOx ix our corn-
pasy. Salary plus bonus. loque-e
at

296-9653

SECRETARY
SALES Et PERSONNEL

MANAGEMENT
01 major cosssmer package
goods company, is seeking
Secretarjes for their Hixsdate of-
fice. Must.have experience in all
seccelarial duties. with excellent
typing, steno & communications
skills. in addition to an excellent
starting salary, we ofler a foil
companypind benefits parkagé.

TO INQUIRE, PLEASE CALL:
GOS-4835

MEN OR WOMEN
INSURANCE SALES

No -experience necessary. Call
960-2117 for recorded message
(asy time).

PART TIME

CASHIER

Apply to Person
0349 W. Gulf, NOes

470-1660

WAITRESS -

BREAKFAST 0E LUNCH
FuU time, extremely high tips.
Must be experiexced. Highly
desirable position Sor qaatilied
individsol.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
OdlsDcmpater, MG.

550.1135

OFFICE HELP
2g enthusiastic individuals
needed for a variety of olfice
duties such as collatiog, photo-
copying, envelope stuffing and
operating an adding machine ix
our Des Plaines office. Salary
plan bonus. Inquire at -

296-9653

GENERAL OFFICE
Morton Grove firm needs mature
Girt Friday who likes typing!
bookkeeping. -

565.1130
-

Mrs. Steintoger
SKO-DIE INC.

8050 Austin
Morton Grove

Miado Boser

NORTH 'WEST 777-725e

FEDERAL
SAVINGS nqaaloppuoao:tenmeayacwr
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nEED o JO9 ? LO K AT

GENERAL OFFICE
Fast growiagedaeatioaa1 materials compaay has immediate
opesings is-their Customer Service and Bookkeeping Depar-
tments. Goodflgareaptitudehelpful, typiag skills are required.
Will traie selected candidates for full tune permafleut positoa
with attractive salary sud many companypaid heuefits.

-
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

TOM ENRICHI,

DLMNC . 641-7800
Dev1effl Le.nig MMIIÌi Dn

7440 N. NATCHEZ - NILES
rsEquALOPPOaTUNiTVEMPIOVER'

CoIçEIectric curreatlyhas two positions open ta our Pur-
chas'mg Department. These pusitious iuvolve typing, a
variety of figure work, and general office duties. They
requirea minimumnf 1-2yearn office experience.

Cook Electric offers an excellent aalary and a corn-
prehensive benefit package. Far consideration please
call:

GaryPriadle
Staffing Coordinator

967-8000

COOK ELECTRIC
a tI,V:S:Ofl Of NOflhc,fl Telccn"
620' DAKTON 1'EET
MORTON GVE. L 60053

rnsaiopo,rtunitycmpIoyc'/f-'
EXCITING GENERAL

, OFFICE

OPPORTUNITIES!

We've got the challenge, we've gotthe variety of assignments,
we've gotthe growth pntentialyon've heen loohing for in o new
general officeposition! .

Yno'll enjoy working io our pleasant environment with lrien-
dly people if yon type accurately, have a flair for figures, and
pnssesS a hackgro'md in general office experience. income in
line withyonrlalento andabilities, many company henefils in-
eluding full dental and rnedicalcsverage.

Investigate these really greatsituationn SOONI Call sar Per-
sonnet Department at 775-7700 for more iaforrnatinn nr to
arrangea confidential interview.

THE BARR COMPANY
6100 W, Housard St.

Nifes, illinois
an equal opportunity enpinyor mit

EARN EXTRA INCOME AS A DEMONSTRATOR
FOR WICKER WORLD!

Feuil or Part TIme
Work oat of year home eveaieugs far the fastest growing
Wicker Party Plan in the Chicago area. Tina exceptional
salen opportanity requiem no iovesteneett, deliveries or

. colleetloanjast a desire to make good money. Far more
, information call:

,
8t

WICKERWORLDENTERPRISESr INC.¿ Enppo.tanitynenploymMiP

,
GENERAL

, CLERICAL HELP
Currently We have openings for individuals to
perfoi'ifl a variety of General Cferical duties.

Any kind of úperience in msurance Or claim
work would bea definite asset, but we will con-
aider shárp, bright individuals with no work ex-
perience and train you to become part of our
rapidly growing office.

WE WILL TRAIN YOU!

Ifyos qualify. thinjob offpur

PAPID ADVANCEMENT
, EXCEkLENTBENEFITS

IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS
OPPOItTU2VITY TO START ALONG.

SUCCESSFUL AND GOOD PAYING CAREER

Positions will bein our módern Skokiè Offices,
located at 9933 N. Lawler,with easy access to
pblsc transportation.

PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
BARBAIIAMAHCHESKY

67761«

Pnidential
11e. FflId80I huun.eue
CoiW80ey of Ameiha

,
AnEqoolOppOPt'a'ltYEnrPlsYorM/F/ll

THE BARR COMPANY
61191W. Heewoid St.

Nifes, Illeeis

NCR OPERATOR
Nilen Manufacturer seeking eu-
perienced heoltlteeping machine
operator to post Accounts
Receivahle, ledger cards & other
related duties. Excellent starling
salary &fringe henefila Including
dental.

PI00eueCuI

Julialente
G47'ß311

SLINGERLAND
DRUM

6033N.MI1W8I1keeAVe.,NIIe
equitOpenrtlO5OeeePIopormit

SUPERVISOR

TRAINEE

We hone the eteuleitge peeve been tee*,etO f 0yeet're eoecoened titanI
ytaurfultee. thur fldC fltftlItf n e eutpeevisoe Uuieee to

nade it, tate sIdisI wtaeftoosiig ee Eatteeletice huipfeel. tuna tael
taita a toWel, «gestirn individuel we nas eveelualy feootote to talper

We titee en eltractioe storliW SO'Y tO9 Willi enlensiateneepony told
benefits featwiet fui morflent ned desinI cannage. Apply bpernor or
uni tier preoieieI deerfl eIflt-1100 to sateedule ea irteruiew.

an,qanmopportunhtym,ployer&t

CLERK TYPIST
Falltime 12 monthpanitian. Good
typing, general office duties.
fouet 8:00 AM. to 4:30 P.M. Ex-
collent fringe henef ita.

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGHSCHOOLNORIH

-CimlietMe Cutis,

298-5500

Baille Want Ada
let Resulta
Call

Fôr beginner or person returning
to work. No experience reqoired.
Will train. Typing ahilo arien-
nary. Pleasant working almo-
opherf. LiberatfrinSe henefits.

ÄpplyPersOrntelDePt.

299-4411

, UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1601 0. NtethwesI Hwy.

,
Padu ReIge, Ii.

,. Eqoalopponl,cdtye'OPIOYeP

CASHIER
PARTTIME

Applyln Person

FOUR FLAGGS CAR WASH
5325 CoIl Rd.. Nies

FdoePnrtruee

WAITRESS-WAITERS
COOKS

. DISHWASHERS
; Excellentpay

. Apply Within

LUM'S REST.
0701W. ToohyAve.,Niles

Asia for Outage

CASHIER
PART TIME

lisura Monday - Friday tO:O0
AM. - 2OO P.M. Education
Background helpful hut not
necenoary.

BECKLEY-CARDY
COMPANY

lZBSGolfRoad -
-

NOes

. 967.1668

DATA ENTRY
INPUT CLERK

IDA Inc. conve,iienlly located in
the O'Hare Plaea at Iligeton and
East River Ruad oeetto a pernos
for order and invoice processing.
Wrn train to sperate Honeywell
Cumputec on-line CET key-in
system. Bonhlteepiog and typing
hackground helpful and/or good
figure aptitude. For interview
callPeruónnelflept.

693-4520 '.
ac,quotopporto,ityomptoyercuif

SECURITY
- OFFICER

Hours 7: 30 AM. to 4: tIO P.M.

Excellent Fringe aeuelits

, MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL WEST
CantonI WOo.

827-6176

COMPUTOR

OPERATOR

Growing firm req Wren operaier
with I or 2 years experience.
Knowledge of RPG 2 heIpW.
Salary open. Planan call DICk
Schwodeofor Appt.

6%25
IASK,INC.

!LES

.

V.P.IOPERATIONS
MIes Location

We are seeking an experienced secrefory with gond typing and
shorthand skim to assist our VP/Operations io a variety nl
duties including special projects. The succensful applicant will
he a self-motivated, amhitinus individual who con work io-
dependently and enjoys public contact. We offer salary csm-
mensarate, with experience and ability and eucellent company
hencfil&FQr Interview, call Personnel Dept.

,

961-0660

or equal opportunity employ,, mt

SECURITY OFFICERS

Sument Ytite tocarte
p:nkmt ,n,luC IaIopg,ot,eCurity,OrPPy,
unrtunf,uJümrOo:o Op,nIrgnhOO
O,uki,, Eunfiston md M,pson Ovine eren.
wu,kp,nryrnfrhom,nithfleeibleh0. Pr.
crU,ntbo,ptlthePOrOyl000vennementc
po6mfty.ullcondldntcOmmtb0l8Pret
eg, rr older, end hare e f000 Work roprrd.
ç,, rpn,eoory. We nIP po' cqrroonrng r
V curaren , McndOy, Frbme5 lt. betwmr

m p a.-

/,s,uatCmOOLmflvINN
sIso louSy Acme,

sa,ue,n000te
urns11tcroceperl:

,qoaleppcetunityernPtOyern/t

PERMANENT FULL TIME
. FOSrOIONSFOR:

e Pooch Press Setop Men
Frett Brake SetupMen
epress Brake OpecatOrt

ForUghtgauge stIel & aluminum.
Immediate Openings. Shonld he
rnprricnced. Union shop. Salary
rommcnsurotd with ahility in.
cludinglrioge henelils.
Vicinity River Road&lln Mawr-

Rosemont -

t7t-5600
Ar Equal Oypty. empir. M/E

ITEM

PIm OcrA' larn i,, ç :ii'1:
Ilutai:, llar: kf,rlh yuan u
.d Irr a pk.:nr AlkÌg yr:pr ,cAuapum
r .::: h/c ,,::r:nIuh, 'Inrrural,:y,,_aspr
u cuna ., AA pA ar/uil, 0 OAr lb,
r::plp llàrru::: y er,,: ad ¡tu dall

puIuinl:t.0 ::::l:r Í::lIo:a:::rl::::r,ft.:

SECURITY OFFICERS
Part Time-Weekends

Weneeddependableindividuals to
join our staff as Part Time
Secnctty Officers at O'Hare Aer-
port.

Qualified individuals must he at
least 21 years rl age. We will
trais conscientious individuum to
he responsihle for pro-flight
screening of poosexgers.

We provide all uoifnrnuu and offer
nor members encellent fringes
inclodiug hospitalization and life
insurance. Convenient iolerview
appointment can he arrasge by
calliog:

GUARDSMAIIK INC.
1511E. Toohy

Stifte 371
Des Platees, IL

EquulOpportuuityEmpluyerM/E

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAY -

rius
ONLY IF YOU SEIL

Vuurud nh b, p,:rl,d FREE. Cmn,uins: o,Aclpr drO wh,fl yuan

I "udth mIlPa PIal
EulI:'c,,uuu: unAdar,um Ifthnitemi:.,ldlbrearbarn:hynnouacc
ur :l iy ::a lun/or oyailablo, A corno: br plo:,d by pfloe.

14

, 1

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

sa. 515w , ,
sr.w

ls.ul 25.00 4.00
m.un soto . 5.50
5,.ot :00.00 5.50

uoo.tt utn.w ,.m
150.01 toren 8.00

HELP
WANTED

PERSONNEL
CLERK. -

EnbyLevel -

Il you have goad nrganiealion-
al ohility and.enjry dealing
with people, we'll train you in
our congenial Pernounel
Department. Heavy..phntte
conlact-light typing skill
required. Escelleqt henefils.
Call:

Pirs'nW Dept
9670680

UPTOWN FEDERAL
, SAVINGS fr LOAN

281 Lawrenàwnod
Rilan. IlkOors

un equal npp000ndty umpluyor on/S

. RNs
LPNs

Plazo Narsinç Home has im-
mediate rpenesgs. All shifts.
Very attractive salary and
benefits. Call or Apply

Plaza Nursing Honte
Center

8555 Mnyonrd
NOpa

951-lOIN

OFFICE GIRL
For Mlg. Co. Typiog ot45 mpm.
Billing, payroll, computer hupst.
Salary comm. with ability.

Call: R. YocamorC. E. Yream
8185770 te 6195053

RAPID DIalMOLDING
Schifier Pork

2 PAIO 1J FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

n 50.55 Fnr,a, h :l,m lu bd uduno:nOd. V narndnill,ur I,, I
rau.. MJ' I ad,,: lo/rlh,rr: ch ,,m:Iue:d IO 110, uncle earrul,
0dm. S ran . a, p,,p, O n/u r1 M ucariyd b I,I,phorn. sorer, nu
:pludl. A/o nu: alan b, baccAni ¡nP he nl t:reuI 8710 Ohrrm,r

, NOTICE -

Atis bused ondee Sheen elassifluotnOns elusi be

p,e.puid at $2.11 per week foe 15 words or

less. Add 25 reIs far oddili000l 5 weeds.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS-ll TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES
-

MISCELLANEOUS

u ------------------ -

I The Bugle Bargain Barn, 0746 Shermer Road. Miles, III. 50648
r,r,e,.,:, in:

ITEM - ' -

s

fleBegle, Thnredy, February7, 1* Pago 80

HELP
WANTED

Business
. Dirèctory'

TELLERS
Fu8 Teme

Enpee'ienced or will train.
Many henefits Incladting paid
holidays, paid life and
hospitlinatlon Insurance. Call
orApply:

. Mtfor
Mr. TenhIentI

824-8101'
. THE

DES PLAINES
BANK

' 1223 Oaklon St.
, DesPlaines, IL.

IIIGUSCHOOL
STUDENTS

PHONE WORK
PART TIME

We have encellent part time
openings lar mounlighters and
housewives 'with good voice en-
thuniasm who take pride in a Job
well done lo work in our River
Grove officé. Experience helpful
bal- will troia. Good hourly pay
plus konus.

FORINTERVIEW CALL
. 452-9864

Hoeers-MONDAYTIIRU FRIDAY-
5 to 9 PM

SATURDAY-I9AAItO2PM

RN'S -

LP.N.S
FULLIPART TIME

Moslem health care renter is now
seeking RN's and LPN's from 3
PM to lt PM and 11 PM to 75M.
We offer eucelleut benefit
package plusshift differeeuttal.

PIceno Call
CnrolKattoeh R I'd.

IN25EIN

GREEN OAK TERRACE
itOlN. Greenwood

Pnrk Ridge

clerIcal -

, PART TIME
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITY

Ideal partlime hours '(Iam-Zpm)
with clerical/customer
service responsibilities

For the iodividoal whn'd like to
lake on the reopensihilities and
rewards nl a part-lime position,
this is an escellent opportunity u
our modero Nifes offices. You'll
handle a variety of office duties,
including administrative projec-
tu, handliog calls, typing, aud
customer service.

You should he able to take on a
wide range ol responsihilities,
type at least 46rpm accorately
and have a pleasiog phone man-
ser. It's the perfect opportunity
to pot your skills to work for a
good salary in a friendly office
environment. Call 907-4551,
GOULD INC., Volve & Fittings

- Division, 0300 W. Howard St.,
Hiles, IIc1064O.

GOULD
» 000qauloppooanit'ysmyl,y,rM/F/O

READ THE BUGLE

- IMMEDIATE r:
PRINTING

a HOUR sERVICE

ous:o,5O cARRO

unIrAs: Ost

I
965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
011o DEMPSTEE

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

PRANK J. TURK
a 95ON$., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

, NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS' -

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
BALL TEXTURES

Peddl,n $ Ie.re5terlue *uell,bI.
Also Draperies

,/ and Armstrong
... San

FAIR PRICES
'..COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Servics
692-4176

IC2828575

I
a

THIS SPOT 4ALL:

IS FOR 96S-00
YOUR
BUSINESS

-

HELP -

WANTEDHELP
WANTED

I HELP

I WANTED

HELP
WANTED

GENERAL OFFICE . SECRETARY
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Telétype earns
bond awards

LaVerne Sampson, Savings
Managet of Nues Savings and
Loan Association, spoke at the
Jansary Sates Council Meeting of
the Northwest iheal Estate
Board. Her topic, 'Individsal
Retirement Acc0110ts", was well-
limed for salesmen and brokern.
"Millions of individuals are not
covered by any form of retir-
erneut plan," Mrs. Sampson
staled. "These accounts are a
means of a legal tax shelter with

. deferred tax astil you begin to

, TheBgle Thursday, Febrsmry7, 1980

I

L

WE'LL DO YOUR

FURNITURE STRIPPING

. NEW SYSTEM NO DIP TANKS
LESS COST FASTER SERVICE NO MESS

L

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

20%off
ON ALL

FURNITURE STRIPPING
.. - CALL FOR QUOTATION

NBCFURNITURE

NEW BEGINNING COMPANY, INC.
395 Pofler Wood Dale, II.

e60-5905
Wo will also gins you (ree infermatisn

on how t orotiflinh S 555505e

00v piton et farnituro.

MendoytNa Sotarasy
i AM te 7 PM

Thnmas F. Menaban, Presidenl al the First National Bank of
Skokie and Sknkie Volunteer Savings Bend Chairman (center)
presenla MinnIe Man Flag and Plaque to Floyd C. Boswell,
President nf Teletype Corporation (right) and Clifford SoldIer,
Savings BondChairnuanfor Teletype.

These awards signify that Telétype Corpnralies han achieved
over 50% partieipalinn in the U.S. Savings Bond Payrofl Savings
Planforthe postlßyears.

Realtors receive
tax shelter information

withdraw lands at retirement
age." The purpote of fIsk accoaot
is to give individuals an oppor-
tsnity te bsild a more secure
fsture while saving on -their
carrent incometas bifis.

The deadline for opening as
IRA is before you file your in-
cerne tas, or April 10 at the latest.
The large grosp wao invited lo
cenlact Mrs. Sampson at Sol-OSoS
for more infnrmatinn os thene
accounls.

NI-Gas survey
on detecting
heat loss

"Infrared cameras were
dovelepedlâ yearn age in Sweden
as a nighltinse 'eye' 1er tanka,"
said Den Wiothers, NI-Gas cnn-
tervatien consultant. "Since
Ihen," he conlinued, "the thor-
mography system has been adap-
tedfnr a variety of uses including
detectingheat lees."

NI-Gas has been using titer-
megraphy lo delect heat 10m in
schools oince 1077. The program'
was first of ita kind in the nation.
This year municipal building are
aloe eligible for surveys.

Resulta of 400 surveys corn-
pleted ever the last twe years in-
dicated a variety el ceoservatien
needs i.e., inadequate insulation,
thermally inefficient window and
censlruCtien materials, clegged
vents. Measures taken te Un-
prove ssch inefficiencies ceuld
save tas dollars.

During the weeh el Feb. 4, Win-
thorn and NI-Gao Energy Con-
sultant DiCh Frahe, surveyed six
school io Park Ridge and Nues.
NI-Gas Gleoview Dintrict
Superintendent Dich Leider says
the service is available at no cost
to public and parochial schools
and municipal bnildissgs M'Gas
serves. Survey and ocheduling
inlormatieo in available from,
Leider or Frohe in the NI.Gao
Glenvieweffice.

'Winter Games
Report'

Illinois Bell io new eflering
"Winter Games Report" te oper-
f5 fans. The special number
312/936-9000 will run until Feh, 21,
Roger B. Hendrickson, Illinois
Bell's manager nf Ihe Psblic Ass-
nsunccmentService, annonoced.

"Winter Games Report
features in-depth reperto,special
inlerviews, a special 'quickie
quie' and, when Ihe Olympic
Garnes begin at Lake Placid,
frequent updates en éurreot
medal standings," Hesdrichsnn

WinIer Games Report is is ad-
ditien to oporto coverage
provided by Illinein Bell's Sports
Phone, which has passed 3f
million callo since . it was
inasguratedin November 1977.

Ace Washe! scores with
seÑice and salèè

Glen and Bill Curtis' unique achieve Ita enviable reputatlen nf
approachte salen and service has being nne of the region's most
enabled Ace Washer & Dryer conscientious service-oriented
Cnrnpany te grew steadily year organizations and nne nf the
afteryear. nation's most reputable Maying

"Well, Mrs. Jones...the reason Home Laundry Center retail
you've.had this trnsble with your oulIets. -

washing machine is becaose Regarding salen, and In cnn- -

there'o a miner problem with the junction with their 25th annlver-
timer. Current isn't getting into sary 5f selling Maytags, Bill and
the melee hecausethe pointa la Glen have -converted their Mor-
the limer- are burned, The tun Grove outlet to a 'Na Frills"
machine needs a new time, that's Hi-Volume stare without
all." .

nacrificing the fine mexico tey
Heaving u sigh el relief, Mrs. arcos wellknnwn far,

Jose5 managedabigomile. - "Ns Frills" according to Glen
Forthefirottime 'ssherlife ata Curtis in nimply making Quality

housewife, a courteous aervice Maytag washers, dryera, and
technician had actually taken the dishwashers available In talks at
time td explain, io simple the same low prima that they
layman's terms, whathadcaused would pay - far -ordinary
one nf the family's most vital machines.
household appliances te slop fun- ' "No Frills" prices apply to
dinning, instead nf Just naming brand new- models In their
the partand its price. original cartom, fleer samples,

Mrs. Jones had received the demonstratars, and slightly
Red Carpet Treatment - the damaged unito, and aH at low,
special service that has enabled law prices, and all fully guaran.
Ace Washer & Dryer Campany of teodlikonow. -

suberban Mortes Grove, "No Frills" accarding to Glen
Arlington Heights, and Schaum- simply means that Ace wants
burg, jot outside Chicago, te ' everyone to own an Ace-Maying!

Clement appointed -
Norwood Branch Manager
The appointment of Kattsleen

M. Cement le Branch -Manager
efNorwond Federal's Park Ridge
Office was recentlyanneuncedb
Donald J. Babies, ExecutiveVice
President nf Ihe Association

Ms. Cement is a graduate et
Northeastern Illinois University
where she eorned her BA. in
197f. Having seven years et solid.
financial experience hetdnd her,
Ms. Clement il well qualified ta
oversee the operations et this
branch.

Io addition te ita Park Ridge
Branch located at Sot N. North-
west Highway, Norment Federal
han facilities at 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., 5415 W. Devon
ave. asd 6205 N. Northwest
Highway in Chicago, und 3220
Glenviewrd. in Glenview.

. LEGAL ÑOTICE'
NOTICE CONCERNING FILING OF NOMINATING PETITION
FOR ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER 71, COOK
COUNTY, ILLINOIS -

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday, the 12th day of
April, 1980, an election will be held in School District Number 71,
Cook County, Illinois, fer the purpone of electing two members of
the Board et Education for Ihe full three year tents, er ter ouch
term etherwiseto be provided by law.

Ali persons desiring to file nominating petitions for membership
on the Board of Edocatien shall tile their petitiem with the
Secretary eftbe Board efEdocation as feUnwn

TIME - -

From February 27, 1900 through March 21, 1950 betwees the
hours nf 50f AM. and 4fO P.M. The office will be closed all day
Satordaysandllundays. -

PLACEr
The office of the Secretary of Ihe Board of Edocatien at NOes

Elementary School Sooth, 0931 West Teshy Avenue, Nibs, Illinois,
said address being thè sclont dinlrictoffice.

Ballet pesiti005 fnr all candidates who preaent their pelitieso at
S3O AM. as the first day for tiling shall he deterssilned by lot in a
public drawing at 4:01 P.M. ft March 25, 19ff at the shove address,
Ballot positions for all other candidates shall be in the order in
which their pelitiesa are filed.

Nomination papero are not valid unless the candidate named
Ihercin files with lheSecretary at the Board of Education a receipt
from the County Clerk showing that the candidate has filed a
statement of economic interest as required by the Illinois Gover-
omeotal Ethics Act.

Further intermaties and nominating phtltion tarasa may be eh-
tained tremtheabove office.

Datodthia 4thday otFebroary, 1950
, VINCENT BUGARIN

Secretary, BoardofEducatlon -

First Chicago
Credit Corp.
Skokie office
First Chicago Curporatian ass-

flounces that an qUico of ita new
commercial finance subsidiary,
First Chicago Credit Cor-
poration, has opened in the
Kesrey Office Plaza, 4049 GaIt
rd.,Shohie. - ,

A. RohertAbboud, Chairman of
FCCand The First NationalBank
el Chicago, said the new corn-
pany was formed to servo the
credit needs of small and IssidWe-
size companies in the .Clsic000
metropolitan area.

Wayoe A. Suttcliffe, President
al the sew nubsidiari, said the nf-
fices will be staffed with credit
personnel who have worked ex-
tenoively with small and middle
market finnn, A variety of ser.
vices willbe offered, including
loans for accounts receivable
financing, inveutory financing,
equipment purchases and
working capital.

Robert M. Shea Ji.
Navy Hospitalman RObert M,

Shea Jr., son at Rabei'h M. and
Catherine B. Shea at 9449 Central
Park, Skohie, BI., recently retOr-
nest from a deplayment to USo
Middle East, -

McDonalds . , . Cont'dtrom Niles-E.MaisseP.l

198.55 tt.osDemlatfrasd 251.9 AmId several outbsrsth el ap-
ft. os Grace- st. -Tiè lesse which -plame from homeowners, Biondi
they took aut in the spring of 1979 stated there were 3 McDonald's-
covers ano 20 year period and restaurants wilhin. a 2.0 mile
four S year option periods with radien of- the sew proposed
option to purchase. The building restaurant, "You're robbing

Peter f5 pay Paul since people in
this area who patronize the other
stereo will go to this ene and take
boniness away from the enislieg
ones." According to Biondi
residents had no ohjctien te nf-
ficen er enodes being constructed
as the property. -

Josephine Buck, ff49 Ocosle,
secretary lo Richard Harcoab,
president nf Dcmpster Plaza
State beh, read a letter frnm
Harcuak addressed lo the Zoning
Board veioin his opposition to
Ihe prspnsed McDonald's. Hoe-'
,roak stated, "Traffic cosgenties
no Dcmpster is now ea borren.
doas state and Dumpster Plana
State Bank is definitely opposed
lnthe proposed Mcflnnald'n."

Zoning cemmiosiener Pat
Feichter expreosed concern that
the eatery would be an attraction
for Maine East and Gemini
school students which would en-
courage them te leave achsel
grounds and make tbe restaurant
"a hangout".

After beariog the testimony
from both sides, Zoning Beard
chairmas John Frick soid staff
reports would he made on the
proposed eatery and Corn.
mionioner Troiani motioned the
petition be ssbmitted to a slat f
meetiog sfVillage nfNilen dopar.
tmenl heads incledisg police and
fire persnsoel to review trafFic.
The rennits will be brssght Io the
March 3 Zoning Board meeting
and contioned at that time.

In otherbunisess a very patient
Jack Doegherty of "Little Vera's-
Kitchen" )formerl Friendly's
Hat Dogs) pelitinoed the booed
ta increase the number of seats in
his estsbliatunent from 7 to 15.
The restaurant is located at 7301
Mitwaukeo ave. He told the board
his plano had been cleared with
the Nibs Fire Departmeot who
recommended a handrail be in'
stallod to prevent chairs being
pushed back aod blocking the
doorway. The beardapprovcd his
petition by a unanimous vete and
by the same unanimous vole en-
ded Ihemeelingat lllS am.

they propose ta Urect will cover
4,300 sq. ft. and gent 110 pateem
and'willalSo have a drive-then
lune with a pick up window br
Ikone who withto ordertheir food
without leaving Iheir vehicles.
Th05 retailstoreswhieh would be
separated from the restaurant by
a courtyard would cossist of 1
soit at 1,000 sq. ft. and 4 units at
2,4fOSt, ft. each.

McDonald's real estate rep
Jack Henning told the beard the
contract for leasing the retail
spacewenld peosiblybe gives to
Baird and Warner and the space
wonid be leased to' mero who
woold compliment the Mc-
Donald's restaurant with as
example given such as a hook
store, lt was estimated the
realourant would employ 75 00.90
toll and part time employees
from the local area. Their
estimate of sales tax generated
from the reslaurant revenue
wonld he $17,000 to $10,900 per
year, in addition-to the real eotatc
Ian es the property which io
$2,bOOto$2,t0Oper year.

Joseph Skeoina,- traffic
engi000r hired by the Mc'
Donald's Corporotion, told the
board that based on the esistiog
traffic poltern en Dempoler and
surveyn they had taken at dit'
forent periods of time, Mc-
Donald's traffic could be inter-
jecled into the esiotbsg traffic
pattern without coming any fur-
liter problems. Hi aleo recom.
mended the deceleratios lane io
front of the First Federal Bank of
Chicago building on Dempeter
and Cmnberland be eslended lo
Grace st. so that customers tsr-'
oiog into the restaurant would be
eut of the traffic lane. Shesina
told the board the grealest sum-
ber of vehicular movements on
Dernpsler was recorded between
4t5 and NOS p.m. McDonald's
critical peak period et business is

- between seen and I p.m.,
therefore Ibe seak trablic period
and peak business periods would
nOI coincide. _

Zoning Beard Commissioner
Ginger TrOiani qoestioned the
bach op of traffic in the Mc-
Dosald's parking le) when they
are trying ta merge into the
Dempster st. traffic. Sbosina
suggested lbs Village of Nibs
contact the lltate et Illinois
Department of Transportation
regarding the readjustment of
the Dempster.Greenwood traffic
sigal to allow a longer green for
Dempstec st.

Commissioner llyd Mitchell
suggested the Grace st, coil ho
closed altogether, bot was told by
McDonald's personnel Ibat it was
neceosary for a smooth Bow of
traffic add emergency vehicle
one. They torther proposed a 9"
cement abutment would be erce'
ted al Ihat peint to prevent eight
tures out of the restaurant into
Grace st., thereby deterring traf-
tic from entering the residential
area.

Spokesman tar the
hnmeownera Tust Biondi, 5450
Oak, president et the Oak ave.
Homeowners Association,- told
the Zoning Board commissioners
his group was "against any type
of business that will generate any
more traffic in the area." He
presented results of a 1971 traffic
sorvey which ohowed a 30 to 40
car backup at that point from
Greenwood, photon of the Soter'
day traffic congestion at that
point and petitions containing SSO
to 1,000 sigsatures frern Biles
residents In the area surroondiog
the proposed eatery.

-Legion
Mostaccioli
dinner

Marten Grove American
Legion Post 174 commander
Robert Pernchnn bas announced
the details ter tho mastaccioli
dinner which the Post will hoot no
Souday, Feb. lO. Serving bourn
will be from noon to 43t p.m. ut
the Post Home, f140 Dvrnpstee.

The all.you<aO eat meal will
feature salad, broad and
beverage with the 'IlaliaO
mostacciofi. Past commander
Anthony La Rosa and Mrs. La
Rosa are preparing the meal
saace. Assiotiog with the event io
past commander Bey La Ressua
and legi000aiee Jamos Cam-
panelta.

Donation is $3.50 for adslts.aod
$2forchildreO under 12.

Tichels will be available at the
door that day; however, they
may be obtained io advaece ky
phoning La Rosa, 905-7305;
Commander Perscboo, 775-0907;

. La Ratissa, 905-2909; or legion'
noire Chuck Riech, 907.6542.

Since finances ace lighter this
year, the eveot io being spno.
oared bribe benefit of the annual
Easter Egg Hunt. The Legion
sponsors it tor village-wide
children nach year with gifts
going to those youngsters who
lind specially macbed hard bailed
eggs. -

NOHTRA1 ...
Cont'd from Sknhle-L'wsud Pl
periencing overcrowding.

In other business, chairman
Eisenberg stated that, "the
District opposes and hopeo tn
organize opposition against
House Bill 2729, which calls for
the elimination of transit dintric-
tu"

"The North Suhurhan Mass
Transit District is a vitaland ac-
live District, providing tr005por-
tatien services ter the citizens of
its 2Icommooity area," added
Eisenberg.

He appointed a special commit' -
tee, c000istiog of Samuel H.
Young, trustee from Glenview,
and Jobo H. Kleine, trusbee from
Labe Forest, lo research the bill
and recommend action to the
Board.

The Diotrict elected officers for
the coming year. W. Warres -
Nagent, troslee from Keniiworth,
was elected District Vice-
Chairman, a position formerly
held by Margé LaVino, Des
Flamed. Retaining their positi005
are: District Chairman --
Leonard S. Eisenherg, trustee
from G100cee; Secretary-
Treosuror - Samuel' H. Young,
trustee from Gleoview.

Newly-elected committee vice-
chairmen include Jobs --S.
Kokum, trustee from Libertyville
lo bead rail operations, and
Harriet Roonne, trustee from
Northtieldto head the elderly und
handicapped committee.
Retaining their positions areL
Vice Chairman, hm operali005 -
Jamen A. Mahoney, ironIco from
Nilea; Vice Chairman, pl000iog-
Albert- W. Lang, trustee from
Wheeling; Vice Chairmau,
marketing - Robert L. Besten,
truntee from Deerfield.

Aluminum
recycling center
in Lawrencewood
Northern Illinois residents

recycled more aluminum caos
and other hounehald aluminum
lastyoar thas at any time in their
history, S. B.Thnmpnas, diotricl
manager, Reynolds Aluminum
Recycling Company, reported
today.

The Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary pays 23 ceste a pound
for aIl'alsrnioorn cans and other
'clean household alomioum ouch
as pie plates, alumiusm toil,
fronce food and dinner traps; dip,
pudding and meat containers.
Reynolds also pays 23 cents a
pound fer fiber aluminum items
such au siding, gutlero, otorm
door and window trames, aed
lawn forniture tubiug, which
should be cut te lengths not es-
coodiog,three feel and bundled.
Local recycling center is in Nibs
at: Lawreocewood Plaza Shop'
ping Costee, Oahtan and
Waobegao rdn., every Saturday
from 10:30 to 12noon.

Library 'Van
Contest' winners
Saturday, Feb. 9 at I p.m. the

winner et the "Name That Van"
coutent will be annonoced at the
Main Library, foto Oaktoo ut,
The Board of Trustees solicited
the help of the District's cIernen-
tary-ochnol children io naming

-the Dislrict'u new vas, Over 350
entries were received, some by
mail or special enorme. Eight
finalists were ebosco, and the
Board in selecting the winner
lromthenn.

Although the van bas ont ynt
bono delivered, Dc. Lloyd Gillet,
President et the Board, will
presnol the winner with - a $30
savings bond. The finallslu aed
their parents will attend,
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- Pullen leads protest over
proposed gas tax ,

State Representative Penny
Polleo )R-Otti) last week led a
proleot afover twenty Cook Cowl-
ty Republican law nsahers again-
st Cook County Board President
George Du000'n proposal for a lt
hike in Ihn countygasoline tes.

Miss Pallen was spokesman for
the mostly suburban group al a
Springtieldnnws conference.

"This is a 250% increase, and
no need has been shown. Jost as
the state government has denn
for the post b years, the county
should barn to live within the
peoples' means, 1900 io certainly
ne time for a whopping tan in-
crease.

"The Democeutic leaders of the
legislature hove adjourned nur
session until March 5," Miss
Pollen said, "so it appears im'
possible for un to take legislative
actiuu before the county hoard
acts, bot we all agreed te carry
the tighthome te osr districts and
orge the taspayeen to write and
call every member of bbc County

Benefit tennis and
racquetball evening

According to party co-
chairmen Bernie Mare and Larry
Maso, funds raised will help sup-
pert local and overseas programs
of rescue, reoelllemeot, uoêial
welfare, education and medical
care. JUT agnncieu each yeur
benefit tees ni thouoandn at
people of all faiths in Chicago and
hundreds of tbeunandu of Jews in
Israel and 36 other lands.

The Singles Cousmittee plans
three lenois call.a-thoos on Jan.

Pnud-Israel Emergency Fund, 21, 25, and 3f, to remind people el
and either $11 fer court tissue sap- the upcoming event.
per and cocktails, n" $7.50 for Foe more information call:
supperaodcocblalln o.' y. VUS office, 3400790, ext. 417.

- Scouting Honors

There wilt he fon and gum at
a tennis auS racquetball party,
spomured by the Singles -Corn-
mitIco of the Jewish United Fund
Leadership Division, On Salur-
day, Feb. 9 at 7 p.m., in the Tam
Tennis Club, 7090 N. Caldw'etl
ave., NUes.

Sporto activitinu, cocktails and
a buffet supper will be available.
Admission will be by a minimum
contribution of $52 lo the 19ff
campaign of the Jewish United

Silver Beaver Awarda foe
distinguished service te youth
were 'presented lo sis Scouting
leaders of the Northwest Subur--
bao Conneil, Boy Scouts et
America, at their annual
recognition dance held Sunduy
eveoisg, Jan. 27 al Mr. Peter's
Banquets in Mt. Prospect. The
award io the highest award thot
cus be presented by the Council
to its adult volunleero. Local
recipients included Lloyd Weh-

Board te pretest unconucionabbe
tan grabbing.

"Mr. Donnes pruposed tax in-
crease io.asuther example of the
County Board's way ob pulling
the lan burden no suburban
residents for service which will'
sot be focooed on the osburbC'
Miss Palles charged, "this is
typical of the rnchine'ruu Cows-
ty Board, illegally apportiosed
with on regard for the ese mao-
onevube ruling."

Miso Pollen and her colleagues
noted that more motorists drive
and bay, gasoline in the suburbs
by-far than io Ihn city, "no a gas
hike becomes a not-too-subtle -

way otsocking it lo the suburbs

Seme 23 Cook County
Republican State Represen-
tativeo laut week uent a boiler to
the lt county cnmminsienerS
seekiog rejection al the proposal,
through Repreuestative PaSeos
efforts.

ber, Thundervattey Diotrict
member, Slcokie.

Student tutors at
writing center

Among the 11 trained student
tutors working atthe Lake Forest
College Writing Center is Claudia
Pankao, the daughter of Mr. and
Mro. Rotiald Paohau, 223 East
Edgemont Lane; Park Ridge.
Claudia is a senior majoriog in
Englistsand education.

Thomas W. Flynn & Associates
Attorneys At Law

8043 Milwaukee, Nues, iii.-

-

965M400
Traffic Ticket Convictions May Result In
A Suspended License or Paying Higher

Insurance Premiums
-

LEGAL SERVICES & REASONABLE FEES FOR:

Trasto CiBlions
Pnssnirnl trjay Cluissit
SIlli90
50115 Sod Psahula

-
lne

Osiving WisSe hdun'asalal

Wnskmns's Cnmpsnsnlion
Amatit In Balinry
Dian,cn

AND
The General Practice of Criminal fr Cival Law

- Call 965-0400 -

Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily

9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

"No Charge For First Consultation"
Thomas W. Flynn & Associates

ht
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SALE DATES LAWRENC OD SHOPPING CENTER STORE HOURS
ThursdayFriday-SaturdaV-SUfldaY OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NILES

MON.;FRI.9:3OA.M.;:OOP.M.

FEBRUARY 74-9-10 SUN. I 1:00 A.M.-5:QO P.M.

Tussdays DOUSLI COUPON DAY- Ws will glv you twic. . fac. val.. of coups,
with p.ròa. of Ixd.dl.g CIurttss

Fi" . : .% off r- .'
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